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SUMMARY
This feasibility study documents a
comprehensiveanalysisof the environmental,
social and economic factors surroundinc the
developmentof the proposedSherwin Ski
Area,located in the Town of Mammoth Lakes,
California. The site is within the Mammoth
RangerDisrict of the Inyo National Forest.
Studieshave beenconductedto
determine the capabiliW of the ootential
Sherwin Ski Area site io provide alpine skiing
to the general public. The studies are presented
in this report.
The Sherwin Ski Area Feasibility Studv
evaluatesalternative ski areadevelopments
ranging from 4,000 SAOT (skiers at one time)
to 12,000SAOT, with 2 potential baseareas
consideredat each level. As proposed,winter
activitiesunder all alternativeswould include
alpine and telemark skiing. During the summer,
gondola rides could be offered. Under one
alternative,the basefacilities would also be
used in the off-seasonas a centerfor
conferencesand festivals.
Issuesand concernsconsideredwere
derived from past and on-going studies
conductedby the Inyo National Forest,Mono
County, and the local community. These
subject areasof interest were identified:
-Visual Quality
-Recreation
-Transportation
-Air Quality and Noise
-Water Quality and Quantity
-Wildlife
-Vegetation
-{limate/Snow
-Project Economics
-Social and Economic Effects on
the Local Community
-Cultural Resources
The major areasof controversy related
to the proposed project include:
-Demand for increasedalpine skiing
capacity in Mammoth Lakes
-Potential impacts on the Sherwin
DeerHerd
--{apability of the Mammoth County
Water District to provide for
increasedwater demand

--{apability of theTown of Mammoth
LakesandUS Highway395 to
absorbincreasedtraffic levels
-Project economics
The studiesindicatethat the Sherwin
sitecould accommodate
a maximumof 12,000
SAOT. Theseindicationsinclude:
I Extensiveareasof high-quality
advancedandintermediateterrain,which could
provide an importantnationalrecreation
resoufce
2 Evidenceof increasingskierdemand
3 With the exceptionof provenwater
resources,the existenceof or potentialfor
sufficientnaturalandmanmaderesourcesto
facilitatesuccessful
developmentandoperation
of the ski areain the foreseeable
future
4 The entireski area,includingbase
supportfacilities,could be locatedon National
Forestsystemlands
5 An elevationrangeof 7,960'to
11,728'(3,768'feet of vertical)
6 An expectedaverageseasonof 175
days
7 Goodsnowconditions
I Mild, sunnyclimate
9 A potentialterrainmix of 18%
beginner,4lVo intermediate,and4IVo
advanced,which when combinedwith MammothMountainandJuneMountainwould
providea regionalterrainmix of l3Vobeginner,
54Vointermediateand33Voadvanced,making
theregioncompetitivenationwide
10 A potentialaveragerun lengthof
one mile, with somerunscontinuingfor up to
two anda half miles
11 At least728 skiableacresare
available
12 Advantaseous
transportation
opportunitiesto the sitefrom the community
13 Feasibilityof emplacementof roads
for constructionandservice
14 Advantageous
locationfor
providingutilities.
Mitigationplansto reducethe following
disadvantages
levelswould need
to acceptable
to be preparedprior to development:
I Deer herdstagingareasand
migration routesare locatedwithin the site

2 Alarge portion of the site is subject
to avalanchehazards
3 Most of the areawould be subjectto
closure during adverseweather and avalanche
conditions
4 Difficult terrain modifications would
be necessaryin Solitude Canyon and moraine,
rock and glacier areas
5 The Town of Mammoth Lakes has
reachedits current water supply limits

6 Traffic conditions,with accompanying noiseandair pollution,shouldnot be
furtherdegradedwithin the Town of Mammoth
Lakes.
CO NCL US I O N
TheUSDA ForestServiceshould
prepareanEnvironmentallmpactStatementto
determinetheenvironmentaleffectsof
developinga new ski areaat the Sherwinsite.
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PURPOSE
AND NEED
guidelinesfor developmentof this report.
PURPOSE
In 1982,a proponent,Allan O'Connor, Studieswereconductedandreportsprepared
consultants,
andForest
by the proponents,
requesteda specialusepermitto developan
personnel.The INF formedan interdisciplinalpineski areaat SherwinBowl, which had
ary team(DT), composedof Forestpersonnel,
beenpreviouslydesignatedby the Inyo
NationalForestandMono Counyasa potential to work with the preparersto createa document
that was acceptableto theForest.
ski areasite.
The feasibilitystudyreportand
The developmentproposalwas a
responseto substantialevidenceindicatingthat cooperativeagreementin no way obligatethe
Inyo NationalForestto issuethe proponents,
the demandfor skiing in the Mammoth area
or any otherparty,a specialusepermit to
will, in the nearfufure,increasebeyond
developan alpineski areaat the site. The
capacitiesallocatedby approvedplanning
decisionwhetherto issuea permit will be based
documents(refer to the economicandmarket
studiesbeginningon page127).Also, thedraft on informationprovidedby a site-specific
EnvironmentalImpact Statement.
Town of MammothLakesGeneralPlanhas
As a resultof this study,the proponents
beendevelopedto accomodate
ski area
haverequestedthat the ForestSupervisor
development
at SherwinBowl for 8,000
continuethe processof actingon the 1982
SAOT.
SpecialUse Permitby preparingan
At thattime, theMammothDisfict
EnvironmentalImpact Statementto evaluatethe
Rangerissuedthe proponentan annualpermit
to conducta feasiblitystudyof the site,which environmental,socialandeconomicfactorsin
year. The
wasrenewedeachsubsequent
developinga ski areaat the Sherwinsite.
purposeof the feasibility studywas to
determinethe physical,environmental,anc
THE SETTING
economiccapabilityof the siteto providealpine
The Town of MammothLakesis
skiing opportunitiesto the generalpublic.
locatedon the eastemslopeof Califomia's
On July 2,1985,theForestSupervisor SierraNevadamountains,a few miles westof
andtheproponents,
Allan O'ConnorandTom US Highway 395 about300 miles north of l,os
Dempsey,enteredinto a cooperativeagreement Angeles.Foundedas a Gold Rushcommunity
to completethis study,with all preparation
in the 1870's,the town hasbeena centerfor
coststo be borneby the proponents.A
recreationandtourismsincethe 1920's.
feasiblitystudyoutlinewas adoptedby the
Thoughtheregionachievedits first
Inyo NationalForest(INF) to provide
fameas a summerresort,it becamea yearround,four-seasontourist destinationwith the
installation of the first rope tow on Mammoth
Mountainin 1941.Sincethat time, Mammoth
MountainSki Area hasbecomethelargest
privateindustryin the easternSierra,
accommodating19,000skiersat onetime
(SAOT), andmore skiersper year thanany
othersingleski areain the nation. The
communityandtheUSFShaverecognizedthe
region'spotentialto help meetthe increasing
public demandfor Californiaalpineskiing
facilitieswell into thenext centurv.
Mammoth'spopularitywith Southern
California skierspromptedthe USFSto begin
exploringpossibleexpansionplansin the early
1960's.In 1964,the USFSdesignated
the
SherwinBowl areaas a winter recreationsite,
andbeganstudyingit as a locationfor a second
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ski area. Sincethen,39studieshavebeen
conductedto assessthefeasibiliw of
developingski trails at Sherwin(seeAppendix
A).
The Sherwinsiteis locatedinsidethe
southeastboundaryof theTown of Mammoth
Lakes,on the north-facingslopeof Sherwin
Mountainin sections10-15,23 and24of
T.4S,R278, in the MammothRangerDistrict,
Inyo NationalForest.The site is boundedon
the southwestby the crestof a ridge that
includesPyramidPeak,RedMountain,and
FingersPeak;on the eastby the SherwinCreek
drainage;andon the north by the USFS
MammothmeadowareaandDempsey
ConstructionCorporation'sSnowcreekland
development.The areacomprisesabout3,300
acresof steep,mountainousterrainvaryingin
elevationfrom 7,960'to 1I,728'.
The studyareais in a somewhat
protectedgeographiclocationrelativeto the
MammothPassstormcourse,andreceives
approximately22Volesssnowfallthan
MammothMountainSki Area. This is
anticipatedto producea 175-dayaverageski
season-shorterthanMammoth's225-day
season,but longerthanAspen,CO's 150-day
season.
The siteenjoysthesamehigh-quality
packedpowderandmild, sunnyclimatethat
MMSA does.
The proposedSherwinsiteis timbered
with whitebarkpine and an assortmentof other
conifers,with occasionalstandsof aspenand
willow. Thereis no commercialloggingin the
area.
A largeherdof Rocky Mountainmule
deermigratesthroughthe areaduring spring
andfall. A trvo-yearstudy(Kucera,1985),
preparedwith the cooperationof theCalifornia
Departmentof Fish andGame,trackedthe
migrationpatternsof this herd;an additional
study(Glover,1986)suggests
possible
mitgationmeasures.Resultsof thesestudies
areincludedin this document.
Currentrecreationalusesin andaround
Sherwinincludehiking, motocross,ski
touring,snowmobiling,heli-skiingand
hunting. For furtherdiscussionof theseuses,
refer to the Land Use chapteron page69.

Tourism is the economicmainstayof
theMammothLakesregion. Proximity to two
USFS wildernessareasandnumerousSierra
lakesdraw hikers,campers,huntersand
fishermenin the summerandfall months,but
most of the area'srevenuearriveswith the
snow and skiersbetweenNovemberandMay.
Accordingto the town'sGeneralPlan,the
communityviews SherwinSki Area asa major
steptoward attainingdestinationresortstatus.
A nationaleconomicdownturnand
widely publicizedseismicactivitycreatedan
adveneeconomicclimate,resultingin a major
recessionin Mammoth Lakesbeginningin
1980.Schoolenrollmentdropped26Vofor the
first time in the district'shistory,andreal estate
valuesfell 35 to 50Vodependingon the
propertytype.Due to high unemployment
Mono
levels,the Stateof Californiadesignated
Countyas a redevelopmentareain 1984.
Historically,winter resortsthat evolved
from one-mountainweekendresortsto allweekresortswith multiple ski areashavebeen
ableto atfracthigh-qualityair serviceand
superiorhotels,which in turn attactyearround visitors.The economicbenefitsof a new
ski areacould alsoreachthe nearby
communitiesof JuneLake, which hasone
3,100SAOT ski area;andBishop,whichis a
popularrest stopfor SouthernCalifornia
visitors andprovidesoverflow lodging for
MammothLakes.
As proposed,SherwinSki Areawould
be expensiveto develop,but offersthese
statistics:
-3,400 vertical feet, which would
placeit eighthamongUS ski areasin vertical
rise.
-An averagerun lengthof over one
mile, with somerunsovertwo andonehalf
miles.
-World-class racingterrain,which
could complementavaiiableterrainat Mammoth
Mountainto enhancetheregion'spotentialas
an intemationalcompetitionsite.
-The areaencompasses
aboutthe
sameamountof terrainasMammothMountain,
but would accommodate
one-thirdthe number
of skiers.

!

SITE
DESCRIPTION
Sixteendistinctgeographical
regions
havebeenidentifiedon the site:
Fingers Peak A rock formationlocated
on the ridge that forms the boundarybetweenthe
SherwinsiteandtheLakesBasin.
Three Fingers A bowl containingthree
prominent,steepavalanchepathsthat meet at a large
rockfall areacalledBlocky Canyon. This rockfall
endsat the edgeof ArculariusMeadow.ThreeFingers
offers the bestexpertand advancedskiing in the study
area.
North Face The north-facingslopes
betweenThreeFingersand the westernboundaryof
the site. International-quality
racingslopeswith up
ta 2,200 feet of verticalrise aresituatedin moderate
to heavily forestedterrain,with severallarge,open
avalanchepaths.
Mammoth Rock A monolithicrock
outcroplocatedhalfway up the North Face,several
hundredyardsfrom the area'swesternboundary.
Excellentintermediateandadvancedslopesfor
undevelopedfree skiing arelocatedwestof the rock
amid moderately-spaced
conifers. Thereareavalanche
pathsin the area.
Sherlvin Rorvl This largemid-mountain
bowl containsboth forestandopenslopes.It offers
primarilyintermediate
skiing.
.Iudge'sRench A large,open, flat bench
formingthe lower terminusof SherwinBowl.
Moraines Theseglacialfingersextend
from Blocky Canyonto theMotocrossareaalongthe
baseof the mountain.They containa varietyof
geologyandvegetation.Althoughtheywould be
ditTicultto develop,theyprovidethe only beginners'
tenain in the lower elevationsof the study area.
Red Peak A smallpoint alongthe
westernridge, southeast
of FingersPeakanddirectly
southof SherwinBowl. The peakis roundedand
baren, andidealfor locatinglodgeandlift facilities.
Becauseof the peak'shigh visibility from both the
communityandtheJohnMuir Wilderness,facilities
heremustbe camouflagedto blendin with the site's
distinctivered rock, and situatedwherethey will not
be readily seen.

Horn Ridge A massiveridge that rises
from the Motocrossareato meet SherwinRidge at a
right angle,forming the westemwall of Solitude
Canyon. Steep,rocky facesandvisualsensitivity
make it unskiable,exceptfor portions at the top near
SherwinBowl.
Solitude Canyon A largecanyon
containinga varietyof tenain and vegetationdescends
from the southwestcomerof PyramidBenchand
opensinto theMotocross.Thereis no surfacewater
exceptfor spring runoff. Constraintsin the canyon
includeavalanchepaths,a largerocKall depositand a
major deermigrationconidor. Skiersof all levels
could be accommodated
on the canyon'svarious
slopes.
Solitude West Rowl A relatively open
bowl in the upperreachesof SolitudeCanyon
offeringintermediateandadvancedskiing.A deer
migration route runs throughthe bowl and over the
saddleat tle top. Skier accessis from the Red Peak
arca.
Solitude East Bowl An open, rocky
bowl southof WestBowl. It couldserveintermediate
andadvancedskien, who arrive via PyramidPeak.
Pyramid Peak This treelesslandmarkis
the highestpoint on the site (11,728')and forms the
southernmostski areaboundary.Slopesserving all
skier levelscan be reachedfrom this peak.
Pyramid Bench An undulating,sparselyforestedflat that descendsnorth from PyramidPeak.
The eastedgeis a ruggedcliff droppinginto Laurel
Canyon.The benchcould provideexcellent
novice/intermediateskiing, thoughit would be
necessaryto preventskiersfrom approachingthe
eastemboundary.
Solitude Flats The lower reachesof
SolitudeCanyonas it nearsthe Motocross. There are
heavyrockfall areason eachsideofthe canyon,with
numeroussmall openingsand moderateto heavytree
cover. Novice and intermediateskiing terrain
predominates,throughthe lower third is too flat for
anythingbut ski-backtrails leadingto Motocross.
Motocross An elongatedbowl containing
an activemotocrossfacility. Thereis heavytree cover
on the south and southwestslopes,with chaparralon
the low moraineslopesto the north.
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The sevenalternativespresentedin this Base
Level
Capacity
sectionwerepreparedby theproponentin
Snowcreek Minimum
4,000
consultationwith theForestService. They
Moderate
8,000
attemptto covera full rangeof development
Maximum
12,000
possiblities
availableat theSherwinsite,
Motocross
Minimum
4,000
takinginto accountthe studiesconductedas
Moderate
8,000
part of this report.Detaileddiscussionsof the
Maximum
12.000
studiesarepresentedin the third sectionof
this document.
Analyzingtheenvironmental,
economic,and
The issues,concernsandopportunities recreationalattributesof the abovesix
discussedin theprevioussectionareperceived alternatives
resultedin developmentof a
to be growth-dependent-thegreaterthe
seventhaltemative,to be basedat Snowcreek
growth,the greaterthe effect. A compreandaccommodate
8,000SAOT.
hensivedesignanalysissetthe mountain's
A numberof otheraltemativeswere
maximumskiercapacityat 12,000SAOT.
examinedandeliminatedfrom further
The Town of MammothLakesGeneralPlan
Theseinclude:
consideration.
hasrecommended8,000SAOT as a
Motocross/SnowcreekThe
maximum. Testingaltemativesin increments developmentof an alternativeusingboththe
of 4,000was thusa logicalstep,andresulted Motocrossand Snowcreekbasesiteswas not
in thefollowing developmentlevels:
consideredeconomicallyor environmentally
feasibleat thepresenttime.
Level
Capjlcity
Fingers Base The Fingerssite in
No Action
0
ArculariusMeadowis environmentally
Minimum
4,000
sensitive.Thoughseveralof thefollowing
Moderate
8,000
call for satellitefacilitiesin this
alternatives
Maximum
12.000
area,the site cannotsustaina main baselodge
facility with parking.
The site is divided into two distinctareas,
Locations Other Than Sherwin
which aredivided by a largeridge. The
The scopeof this feasibilitystudyis limited to
geographyof the North Facesuggestsa
the Sherwinsite by the Draft ForestPlanand
naturalbaseareanearSnowcreekVillage;
the Mono CountyGeneralPlan, which
while the SolitudeCanyonareaindicatesa
proiritize SherwinBowl beforethe Knolls,
baseareane:r theMotocross.To testthe full
Minaret Summit,SanJoaquinRidge,and
rangeof actionaltematives,six scenarioswere White Wing areasfor analysis.
explored:
No Action Becausethe purposeof
this feasibilitystudyis to determinethe
capabilities
of theSherwinsite,
development
this alternativeis outsideits scope.
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ANAIYSISCHARTS
Three charts accompanyeach of the
seven altematives that are presentgdon the
following pages. The first describes the

Thedifference
vERT(m) verricalfeet(in thousands).
ffiffi6"
berween
thetopandbotromof thelift.

attributesof eachski lift within the alternative;
the seconddealswith the characteristics
of the
proposedtrails,which areclusteredinto "pods"
(a pod is definedasan areaofpotentially skiable
terrainthat generallyservesoneclassof skier
andis established
by the logical alignmentof
oneor morelifts); andthethird summarizes
utilizationinformationfor eachpod. Together,
the analysischartspresenta wide rangeof
specificdesigndatafor eachalternative.

LENGTH Length of lift (in thousands).Actual
distancebetweenthe top and bottom of the lift, calculated
from the HORZ and VERT figuresabove.

LIFTS
NUMBFR

DEGREES The lift's averageangleof ascent
7o SI.OPF The averagepercentageof the lift's slope

Lift number

TYPE Type of lift. FG is a fixed grip chair;DET is a
detachable
chair.
# PASS Numberof passenger
seatsper chair
CLASS The level of skiersusing this lift.
B = Beginners
N = Novice
N/I = Novice Intermediate
I = Intermediate
UA = AdvancedIntermediate
A: Advanced
E : Expert
CAP/HR (m) Capacityper hour (in thousands).
The
numberof skiersthis lift can transportin one hour.
This figure is basedon observationof the doublelifts at
Mammoth Mountain, andon datasuppliedby several
major lift companies.
The net capacitiesof double,triple andquadlifs
areconservativelyestimatedby multiplying the gross
numberof skiersper hour (the numberof chairson the
lift times the numberof passengers
per chair) by an
efficiency factor that variesaccordingto the classof skier
who will be riding that lift. For beginners,this factor is
.75; for intermediates,.83; andfor advancedskiers, .95.
The efficiency factor is designedto takeinto accountthe
greaterfrequencyof slowdownsand stopson lifts that
servelessexperiencedriden.
S/F Slope Factor. The ratio of skiers on the lift to
thoseon the slopesthat are servedby that lift.
Intermediateareashavea slopefactor of 1.0;beginner
are:n are higher, and advancedareaslower.
CHR SEP Chair separation.
The estimatednumberof
feet betweeneachchair on *re lift.

11

Vertical TransportFeet (in millions). The
[[
maximum total numberof vertical feet ffaveledby all lift
passengers
in the courseof one hour. It is arrived at by
multiplying the CAP/HOUR figure by VERT (see
above).

HORIZ (m) Horizontalfeet (in thousands).
The
horizontaldistancefrom the top to bottom of the lift.

DFRATF. A lift may fulfill two functions: it can
servethe adjacenttrails, or it might offer transportation
to other areasof the mountain. Deratefactorsare
calculatedfor lifts which serveprimarily astransportation
giving accessto proportionallyless ski terrain. The
derateis the ratio of the capacityof the adjacenttrails to
the capacityof the lift.
IN LINE The maximumallowablenumberof skiers
waiting in the lift line at one time, basedon a l0-minute
wait. The figure is calculatedby dividing CAP/HR by
one-sixth(10 minutes).
ON LIFT The maximum number of skiers on the lift
at one time. The length of the lift is divided by the
distancebetweenchairs,and the result is multiplied by
the numberof seatsper chair.
ON RIINS The maximum numberof skiersusing the
runs servedby this lift at one time. The numberof the
skierson the lift (seeON LIFT) is multiplied by the
slopefactor (seeS/F).
ACTIVF The maximumnumberof skiersactively
engagedin skiing activitiesat one time. This is the total
of the IN LINE, ON LIFT, and ON RUNS figures.
INACTIVE The maximumnumberof skiersengaged
in non-skiingactivities(suchas eatingorresting)at one
time. This number is 25Voof the ACTIVE number,
projecting thatS}Voof all skierswill be acive and2}Vo
inactive at a given time. This estimatevariesbetween
l5Voand35Voat existingski areasin the westernU.S.
MAX CAP Maximum Capacity. The total of active
and inactive skiers. This figure is the confibution that a
specific lift makesto the mountain'soverall maximum
capacity. Adding the MAX CAP numbersfor eachlift
will yield the maximum skier capacityfor this altemative
(the far right-handcolumn showsthis total figure).

OLF Overlift Factor. The difference betweenthe
mountain'smaximumcapacityunderthis alternative(see
MAX CAP) and the statedcapaciry(seeSAOT below).
This margin, which rangesfrom9Vo to l9Vo in the
variousalternatives,providesa "buffer zone" that will
preventcrowding in the eventof lift or fiail closures.

TFRRATN ACRFS The amountof groomabletrail
tenain requiredin this pod. POD SKIERS is divided by
SKIERS/ACRE to get this number.
AV WIDTH OF TRAIL (in feet). The average
groomabletrail widttr necessaryfor safety,asdetermined
by skier classand geographiclocation.

SAOT Skiers At One Time. The maximum number of
skiers that will be accommodatedunder tlis alternative-- LFNGTH OF TRAIL (in feet). TERRAIN ACRES
approximately80Voto90Voof the theoreticalmaximum is multiplied by 43,560squarefeet (one acre); the result
capacityfor this design.
is thendivided by AV WIDTII OF TRAIL to find the
total length of rail neededwithin the pod.

BEGIN
NOVICE
NOV/INTFR

INT/ADV
ADVANCED
FXPERT

AV LENGTH OF TRAIL (in feeO. The measured
averagelength of the trails within the pod.

I NT F R
Theserows show the numberof beginning,novice,
TOTAL RUNS LENGTH OF TRAIL is divided by
novice/intermediate,
intermediate,intermediate/advanced,the AV LENGTH OF TRAIL to find the approximate
advance4andexpertskierswho will be using the runs
numberof runs to be placedwithin the pod.
servedby this lift.
POIr UTIL Vo TERRAIN ACRES is divided by POD
ACRES to determinewhat percentageof land within the
POD DES Pod designation. Refer to the alternative pod is to be developed.Though thereis no established
rule for how much terrainwithin a pod shouldbe used,
map to seewhat areais includedin a specificpod.
35Vois a generallyacceptedski industrymaximum.
POII ACRFS The gross acerageof eachpod.
BQD An areaof potentially skiable terrain that
generallyservesoneclassofskier andis established
by
SKIER CLASS The level of skier who will
the logical alignmentof one or more lifts. Refer to the
predominatelyuse the trails in this pod.
alternativemap to find tle placementof the pods.

TRAILS

ASSOC I,TFTS Associatedlifts. The specificlifts
that will give accessto this pod. Refer to the alternative
map for the designatednumberof eachlift.

TXLlz,{TlCNl

alternativemap to find wherethe lifts arelocated.
PERCENT UTIL The estimatedpercentageof people
on a specific lift that will use the trails within this pod. ACTIVR The maximumnumberof skiersactively
engagedin skiing activities at one time in this pod.
ACTIVF. SKIFRS The maximumnumberof skiers
actively engagedin skiing activities--onthe slopes, on INACTIVE 25Voof the numberof activeskiers
the lifts, or in lift lines--attributedto a specificpod.
VoUTIL An educatedguess,basedon experienceand
LIMIT FACTOR SAOT divided by the MAX CAP observation,of the percentageof skiersfrom a lift that
for eachpod yields the limit factor. This is the
will ski within this pod.
complementof the overlift factor (seeOLF above). The
sum of thesetwo numbersfor any altemativeis l00Vo. SAOT Skiers At One Time. The total of Active and
Inactiveskiers,divided by VoUTIL to find the actual
POD SKIERS The maximumnumberof skiersthat designcapacityof the pod.
the pod can accommodateat one time. This number
representsthe pod's contributionto the mountain's
SFASON Estimatedaverageseasondays to be expected
overall capacityunderthis alternative,andis calculated for a particular pod. The figures were determinedon the
by muliplying the total active skiersby the limit factor. basisof comparisonswith similar terrain at Mammoth
Mountain, which variesfrom 87 daysper seasonnear
SKIERS/ACRE Skiersper acre. The estimated
Chair l5 to an averageof 225 daysat BaseLodge #1.
numberof skiersper developedacrethat the terraincan
safelyhold. Basedon experienceandobservationat other 207o llTrL.4l%o UTrl'.
ski areasin the westemU.S., the following skier density 60Vo UTIL.SSVo UTIL
criteriaareused:
hojected seasontotal of skier visits at low (20Vo),
medium (40Vo),andhigh (60Vo\ratesof utilization.
Skier Class
Density/Acre Mammoth Mountain operatesat an averageutilization
Beginner
20
rate of 55Vo,so this calculationis includedfor
20
Novice
comparison.The utilization rate is achievedby
16
Novice Intermediate
multiplying SAOT by SEASON, and multiplying the
t6
Intermediate
resultbv VoUTIL.
t2
AdvancedIntermediate
Advarrced
6
Exnert
8

t2

I
ALTERNATIVE
AltemativeI is a small-scale
developmentplan serving4,000skiersfrom
the Snowcreekbasearea. Five fixed erip chair
lifts provide transportationto trails on-th^e
north
faceof SherwinMountain,in the glacial
moraineglades,andin SherwinBowl. Due to
thelow skiercapacity,thedesignexcludes
SolitudeCanyonandthe slopesin the eastern
part of the sitethat descendinto the Motocross
atea.
SEASON & T]TILIZATION
This alternativeoffers an 18139143
proportionbetweenbeginner,intermediate,
and advancedterrain. 33Voof grosspod
terrainwould be utilized.Seasonlengthvaries
from_874aysin podsA andE to lT5days in
poa_Q;the averageseasonlengthfor all pods
is 122days. At a4OVoutilizationrate,this
alternativewould accomodate184.373skiers
annually.

4 An altematesecondleg,
connectingtheJudge'sBenchwith the area
nearFingersPeak.It servesthe advancedand
expertruns on the North Face, as well as the
intermediatetrails thatreturnto the Judge's
Bench.
5 This lift providesaccessto the
beginnerand intermediateruns betweenthe
MorainesandtheMotocross.
Irphill Transit Desi&n The uphill
fansit requirementduringpeakhours(theflrst
two hoursof the day, during which 90Voof the
skiersarrive)is calculatedasfollows:
4,000SAOT x 90Vo
LessSki School
Total Requirement

=
-

3,600
60

3,540

The main transitlifts are:
I Totalcapacity:1,851skiersper
hour, or 3,702skiersover two hours.The lift
servespod D, which will require1,755seats;
LODGE S
andpod E, which will require515 seats.The
SnowcreekBase stages3,000skiers remaining1,432skierswill proceedto lift 3a
andprovidesday lodgefunctionsfor theentire for transportto theNorth Face.
mountain.Among the facilitiesplannedat this
1,778skiersareanticipatedto ski pods
locationareticket sales,food service,
A andC on theNorth Face.1,432are
restrooms,
lockers,first aid andsafefi
accountedfor above;theremaining346 would
facilities,administativeoffices,ski sthool,
be shuttledto Lift 3a.
rentalandrepairshops,anda retailshop.
3a Total capacity:1,710per hour,or
Fingers Station stages1.000
3,420overtwo hours.The I,778 skierson the
skiers.Facilitiesincludeticketsales.
North Facecould be servedbv this lift alone.
restrooms,a shuttlestop,andlift machinery. Internalpod A skierstotal2,[7I over the peak
two hours,leaving1,249seatsfor pod Cts
LIFTS
702 skiers.
I A transportationlift that runsfrom
As determinedabove,3,540skiers
SnowcreekBaseto a knob in theMoraines
would needto be transported.The actual
area.It providesaccessto the beginners'runs qapacitywould be 4,087skiers-a surplusof
abovethe baselodge,the ftails that leadto
547 skiers.
FingersStation,andthe intermediateruns in
the Motocrossarea.
AVALANCHE
3a ConnectingFingersStationwith
UnderAltemativeI, the areas
the Judge'sBench, this lift servesthe
northwestof Horn Ridge andsouthof the
advancedmns on thenorth face. It is the first
Moraineswould requireavalanchecontrol,
of
a
two-stage
lift
between
Fingers
and
alongwith a smallpart of theMotocross.
leg
SherwinBowl.
Controleffortswould requireeight avalanche
3b A lift continuingfrom the Judge's control personnel,two avalaunchers,
andone
Benchto thesaddlebelowRedPeak, giving
overnightfacility at SherwinStation.
accessto the intermediaterunsin Sherwin
Bowl.
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A LTER NA T I V EI . T I F T S SN OWC R E EKB AS E
TOTALS

TYPE
LI FT

PASS

BASICS

FG

F-\l

4

4

l

3

I

r/A/E

]HAIR SCF

B/N
t .566
I .15
47 .5

jORIZ

3.3 0 0 4.200

]IASS
]AP,/HR( M
/F

DESIGN

FC

(m)

\,ERT ( m )
LEN ( m )
rIF ( m il
)EGRESS

41

1.316

1.081
43.61

1,?oo
l 2 .2 0 0

t.430
3 .3 7 4 .43' l
1.096 2.445
9B t8,80

]ERATE

I

.8esI

95
41 .5

45

700

SII)PE

ll
N/ I

r .? 1 0 1.495 1.710
9

I .130
4.349
I.589
I5.06

34

27

I

I

15.800
4.800
17.502
1

. 670 j

.870

2 .3 6 6 2 .e16|
i.488
.60oI
2T.58
40

13 .01

23

2A'.

4el

149

20sI
22rI
s7sI

I -3 0 2
t .315

'tt9

CLF

4.809
809

SAO'I

4.oooI

N

LINFJ

2b

249

OI] LTFT

7.84

CAPACITY

CNI RUNS

]21

ANALYSIS

ACTIVE
NACTIVE
MAX CAP

.87
2IB
I .090

3'14
336
995
249

290
290
.429
20'7
t.2 4 4 I.036

r42
5',76
t44
720

r44

ACTIVE
)I STR I Bt

IOT,I

'T
ANALYSIS

166

NIERMEI)

.298
399
294

NT/ADV
ADVANCEI)
D(Pf,RT

230 |

612
637

5
26
IO
I6
l'7

4

lt

.Jvo

115
l7

-49
166

t'7

t74
i .043

34sI

698

34
80
20

962

ItiG tN
'IOVICE
NOV/INT

PFIRCF}.I]

Fcl

f'(l

t1
11

AT T E R N A TIV IE . TR A I LSI SNO W CREEK
BASE
POD

POD

SK.IIER

ASS(I

ms

ACRES

CTASS

LIFTS

4r9.4

AD\/

PtiI(jtN.t'

3a

.80

70
24t.3

b

ACTIVF]

T]TIL

LIMIT

ISKIERSIPAC IOR

POD

SKIERS/

SKIERS

ACRX

ACRES

99s
s16

.895

I073

'l

I53

W WIDTH
]F

TRAIL

5

LE},IGIII OF

AVERAGE

TOTAL

LEI\ETH

Rt,NS

43090

7400

5

TRAIL

3a

.2V

3b

.0 5

995
429

.895

215

'l

3t

120

l l I60

7400

1.5

INI

3b

95

429

.89s

?05

I4

50

I55

13292

4400

3.0

43

I40

13490

4700

2

32

I6s

8491

4300

15-9 fri-

5891

ADV

c

I53 .5

d

92 .O

BEG

I

I .00

872

.895

780

4 6 .4

BEG

5

I.00

575

.895

515

l6

3288.4

10.6

IVTAL

lERRAIN

952.6

309.9

POD
IJTIL

33
.4'7
60

t5 .2

33

ALTER NA T I V EI . UT IL IZ AT ION- S N OW C R E EKB AS E
POD

a

TO{ALS

15

LIFTS

3a

ACTIVE

IMCTIVE

t

UIIL

PAC/T

SFASON

87

828
479

20'l

.80
'10

828

r20

3a
3b

828
590

207
172

20
05

20'1

3b

590

t72

95

725

18I

I .00

907

43'7

I09

I .00

546

40t tIlrl

14407
1296

28815
14593

3602
1508

'1204

60t url
43222

55t

UTII

21889

39620
20065

30r?

I0805
4525

9905
4148

24662

51323

85984

78819

150

27206

54413

81519

74818

87

9505

I9010

28514

26138

I84373

2'/6559

253513

a7
a7
I75

t'l69

2Ot TITIL

r22

92185

T

SO IL S
During the two phasesof consftuction,
88 acreswill be disturbed.Of these.an
estimated52 acreswill berevegetated
with
shrubsand meadowgrasses.

Estimatedannualirrigationdemandfor
revegetationis 66.3acre-feetper year.
Irrigationwould continueuntil groundcoveris
well-established
andableto maintainitself
without supplemental
water.This is anticipated
to occurby the fourth year (thesecondyear
WATER
after build-out).
Wells would be locatednearSnowThe Motocrosswell is expectedto
creekBaseand the Motocross.
supplywaterto irrigation/snowmaking
storage
Domestic SnowcreekBaseand
facilities. Water for fire preventionat
FingersStationcould obtainwaterfrom the
SnowcreekBasewould alsocomefrom this
Snowcreekwell if adequate
resourcescanbe
source.This well appearsto be a potentially
proven;or from MCWD sourcesvia Old
significantwaterresource,andthe possibility
MammothRoad,if available.A domesticwater existsthat,onceirrigationis completed,the
storagetankwould be constructednear
watercould be divertedfor communityuse.
SnowcreekBase.The maintenance
garage
Sewer Sewerfacilities arerequiredat
would be suppliedby a smallseparatewell
SnowcreekBase,FingersStation,andthe
nearby.Domesticwaterdemandat 55Vout:lmaintenance
garage.FingersStationwould
izationis projectedat7.78 acre-feetper year.
connectwith SnowcreekBase,which in turn
Irrigation/Snowmaking If snowwould connectwith existinglines at Old
makingwererequired,19 acresof storage
MammothRoad. The garagewould requirea
ponds(at an averagedepthof six feet) would
pump stationandconnectwith the Snowcreek
be required. The 20 acresof pondsand small
Baseline. Wastewateroutputis estimatedat
lakeson the SnowcreekGolf Coursemay be
20,070gpd.
usedfor storageif an easementwereproi:wed
Therearepotentiallyabundant
from the golf courseowner. Storagecould
undergroundwaterresourcesavailableon the
alsobe obtainedby installingsteeltanks,or
Sherwinsite. If thesearesuccessfully
lining thenaturalbasinstheMorainesarea,
developed,it is expectedthat ttrerewill be no
creatingponds.Projectedwaterdemandfor
adverseimpacton the town watersupply.
snowmakingis 115.1acre-feetper year.
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UTILITIES
Electricaldemandis estimatedat8,067
kilowattsper year,with another492kw
neededin the eventof snowmaking.
Undergroundelecrical andtelephonelines
would connectwith existingsyst€msvia
SnowcreekVillage.
Estimatedfuel oil annualdemandis
13,420gallonsper year.Fuel oil and solid
wastewill be transportedto andfrom the site
by truck.
Developmentof activeandpassive
solarspaceheatingwould be limited dueto the
low directsolarandalbedopotentialof this
alternative.
VISUAL IMPACT
This alternativehasa lift andtrail
configurationin the northfaceareasimilarto
thatof AltemativesII, V, andVII, whicheach
accommodate8,000skiers. Therefore,the
visualimpactwould be similar asseenfrom the
commuriityandLake Mary Road. Proposed
modificationsinvolvesevenof the 12seen
visualregionsof the site. This alternative
wouldhavetheleastimpactasseenfrom US
395 and SherwinCreekRoad. To meetor
exceedthe VisualQualityObjectiveof Partial
Retention,a site-specific
visualanalysiswould
becompletedduringthedesigndevelopment
andenvironmentalanalysisphasesof the
project. The findingswouldbe usedin the
designprocess.
TRANSPORTATION
A 6.98-acreparkinglot accommodates
810carsand 15buses.Eightshuttlebuses
would fransportskiersfrom the lot to the
Fingerslift station.
2.39milesof accessroadwould be
constructed,includingtheMinaretRoad
extensionthroughto the baselodgeanda
shutflebusroadbetweenthe baselodgeand
theFingersstation.An estimated500 skiers
would be ableto walk to the slopesfrom the
SnowcreekVillage area.
The ski areamaintenance
garageis
locatedin the northeastcomerof the site.about
1200'eastof theSki Roadintersection
on
SherwinCreekRoad. A moraineridge
sequesters
it from all view corridors.
C ONS TRUCTION
Consffuctionwould takeplacein two
phases.PhaseI includeslifts la,3a, and3b,
bringing the capacityto 2,803. Phase2 adds

T7

1,197skierson lifts 4 and5, increasingthe
capacityto 4,000.
WILDLIFE
This alternativeplacesthe baselodge,
Lifts 1 and3a, andski trails within the deer
migrationroute towardMammothPass,and
within the edgeof the springstagingarea.
Thesefacilitieswould be closedto skiers
during migration,andthe presenceof ski area
personnelwould be reducedto a necessary
minimum. During springstaging,Lifts 1 and 5
would be closed.Lifts 3a,3b and4 and
trailscould be skiedonly until the
associated
beginningof themigration.
of a summerroadup
Construction
SolitudeCanyonwouldbe theonly disturbance
of the Duck Passroute,giving this alternativea
comparativelylow impacton theherd.
CULTURAL RESOURCES
Therearetwo identifiedprehistoricsites
that may be affectedby this altemative.The
first, identifiedasSC #2inthe reconnaissance
study, is a possiblehuntingsitelocatedbelow
RedPeak. The second,identifiedas SC #4, is
a possibleoccupationsite in theMoraines.
Culturalresourcesiteswould be
avoidedduring constructionand/orany land
siteis
disturbingactivity. Ifan unrecorded
found during construction,work in the vicinity
of thesite would ceaseimmediately,andthe
ForestCulturalResourcesManagerwould be
notified. If any site werenegativelyaffected,
thedeveloperwould bearthecostof restoration
or mitigation.
ECONOMIC ISSTIES
In thefifth yeartotalcapital
expenditures
for AlternativeI areestimatedat
$16.35million,or $4,088per SAOT. Gross
annualrevenuesare$8.44million, with annual
operatingcoststotalling$6.08million anda
l2.7Voreturnon equity.162employeeswould
be neededto operatethe mountain.
P RO S
The advantagesof Altemative I are
largelya resultof its compactdesign,which
mostly avoidsthe deerherd'sspringstaging
area. It presentsthe lowestrevegetationneed,
lowestwaterdemand,lowestskier density,
lowestcapitalcosts,feweststructuresand least
parkingareaof any alternative.In addition,
avalanchecontrolwould not be requiredin
SolitudeCanyon,sincetherewould be no
trails there.

CONS
The limited capacityof this altemative
makesit economicallymarginal. It hasthe
shortestseasonof any alternative,andfall and
spring skiing are availableonly on the
intermediateand advancedruns in Solitude
Bowl and the North Face.Heavy snowmaking
would be requiredto maintainthe lower
beginnen'slopesduring early andlate season.
The 4,000-skiercapacitydoesnot
accomodatethe estimated6,000 skierslodging
in adjacentSnowcreekVillage;nor doesit
answerthe demandsof the gfowing westem
U.S. ski market.

A summermaintenanceroad would
needto be developedin SolitudeCanyonto
serveSolitudeLodge and SherwinStation,
thoughthereareno facilities in the canyon
itself. Constructingandmaintainingthis road
would representan excessiveexpensefor the
amountof return recieved.
The visualimpactof this plan is similar
to that of altemativesaccommodatingtrvice as
many skiers.
Alternative I offers no opportunity for
summerridesor otheroff-seasonuseof
facilities.
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ALTERNATIVE
quadlift in the
lc The final detachable
linkconnectingHorn Ridgewith Canyon
Lodge.It alsoservessomeshortadvanced
runson the southeastfaceof the ridge.
2 A three-passenger
detachablelift
that takesskiersto the $ramid Peakarea,in
additionto servingtrailsin SolitudeEastand
West Bowls.
SEASON & UTILIZATION
3a A principal moming ffansit lift
This alternativeoffersa 17l42l4l
proportion betweenbeginner,intermediate,
ascendingfrom FingersStationto ttreJudge's
and advancedterrain.3lVo of the grosspod
Bench.The detachable
triple lift alsoservesthe
terrainwould be utilized.Seasonlengthvaries advancedtrails belowthe bench.
from 87 daysin podsD, E and G to 175days
3b Continuingfrom the Judge's
in podsA, B, C, I, J andK; the average
Benchto SolitudeIdge, this detachabletriple
fft servesthe intermediateruns in Sherwin
seasonlengthfor all podsis 145days. At a
Bowl, andprovidesaccessto Solitude
40Vouttlizationrate,this alternativewould
accommodata464,128skiersannually.
Canyon.
4 A fixed-griptriple lift connecting
LODGES
the Judge'sBenchwith the areane:r Fingen
Snowcreek Base providesstaging
Peak. It servesthe advancedandexpertruns
for 5,500skiersand day lodgeservicesfor
on the North Face,as well as the intermediate
trails that returnto the Judge'sBench.
3,500.Among the facilitiesplannedat this
5 A fixed-grip lift ascendingfrom the
locationareticket sales,food service,
Motocrossareato the Morainesknob. It
restrooms,lockers,fint aid and safety
servesbeginners'trails.
facilities,adminisf ativeoffices,ski school,
6 The beginners'runsin Solitude
rentalandrepairshops,and a retail shop.
Fingers Station stagestheremain- Flatsareservedby a fixed-griplift ascending
ing 2,500skiers. In additionto lift machinery, to Canyon lodge.
7 A fixed-griptransitlift betrpeen
it includesticket salesandrestrooms.
CanyonLodge and SolitudeI-odge. It also
Canyon Lodge providesday lodge
servesthe intermediaterunsin West Bowl.
supportfor 3,500skiers. Servicesinclude
food service,restrooms,repair shop, safety
8 A fixed-grip lift connecting
PyramidBenchwith PyramidPeak, providing
office, andlockers.
Solitude Lodge will be the day lodge accessto the beginners'runsat the top of the
mountain.
for 1,000skiers.A small pre-preparedfood
Ilphill Transit Design The uphill
servicefacility, rssftooms,and a sundeck are
ransit requirementduring peak hours (the fint
planned.
two hoursof the day, during which 90Voof the
Ridge, Sherwin andPyramid
skiersarrive) is calculatedas follows:
Stations houselift machinery.

AlternativeII serves8,000skiersfrom
the Snowcreekbasearea. Six detachableand
five fixed-griplifts provideaccessto slopesin
SherwinBowl, SolitudeCanyon,Solitude
EastandWest Bowls. andon the Nonh Face
and Pyramid Peak.

LIFTS
la The first link in a three-lift ffansit
systemleadingto SolitudeCanyon,this
quadlift connectsSnowcreekBase
detachable
with a knob in theMoraines. It alsoservesthe
beginner/noviceruns in the Moraines area.
lb A detachable
quadlift continuing
from the Morainesto the summit of Horn
Ridge. In additionto providingtransit,it
servesthe advancedruns on the northwestface
of the ridge.

t9

8,000SAOT x 90Vo
Less:Ski School
Total Requirement

:

7,200
-

100

7,100

The main ransit lifts include:

la, b, c Total capacity:2,800skiers
per hour, or 5,600over the peak two hours.
Theselifts will serveastransitonly during this
time. 5,415skiersareanticipatedto uploadat
this lift.

ALTERNATIVE
II - LIFTS- SNOWCREEK
BASE

AT T E RNA TIV II
E - TR A ILS- SNO W CREEK
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II - UTILIZATION. SNOWCREEKBASE
ALTERNATIVE
POD

a

LIFITJ

3a

3a

ACTIVE

3b

d

S UfiL

SAOT

SEASOI.I

785

87

I96
126

.80

505
785

195

20

785

3b
c

INACTIVE

I94

2OT IJTIL

55T UTIL

40t UTIL

37539
42536

27301
30935

40952

5884

1768

3396

t7652
5095

16181

1698

64505

95758

88594

t3253

I9880

t8223

136s1

442

l/f

15468

196

150

49

I75

46403

4670

116

194

.95

922

175

505

126

.30

189

t75

32252
662't

715

l't9

1.00

894

81

15551

31102

46654

42766

87

8213

t6426

24639

22545

t50

50r0

10020

15029

t3177

87

1408

2an

4225

5

)77

95

I.00

Ib

134

33

1.00

g

Ic

65

16

1.00

h

5

676

169

1,00

844

I3s

22797

45594

68391

62692

I

1

738

184

.00

922

175

32265

64530

96796

48729

lI75

294

1.00

1469

175

51410

r02819

t54229

I41377

II3

1.00

567

175

I9830

39661

59491

54533

7997

r45

232064

464t28

696t92

638r76

e

k

8

453

IUTAIS

3a Total capacity:2,25Operhour, or
4,500for two hours.1,685skierswould be
shuttledto FingersStationto upload hereto
podsA and C.
The capacityof lift 3a for uploadingis
4,500minus 2,212internalpod A skiers,for a
transitsurplusof 2,288skien. The total peak
transitcapacityis 5,600skiersplus 2,288
skiers:a total of 7,888skiers.
AVALANCHE
Under Alternative II, the entire
mountainis availablefor skiing, and all
identified areaswould requirecontrol. Control
efforts would require12avalanchepersonnel,
five avalaunchers,and oneovernight facility at
SolitudeLodge.
This alternativeprovidesthe bestlift
andfacility locationsto avoidavalanchepaths,
thus avoiding expensiveprotectionstructures
andpossiblelost operatingdaysdueto lift
damage.Lift replacementcostsare also
avoided.
SOILS
During the threephasesof construction, 143acreswill be disturbed.Of these,an
estimated83 acreswill be revegetatedwith
shrubsand meadowgrasses.
WATER
Wells would be locatednearSnowcreek Base,CanyonLodge and the Motocross.
Domestic SnowcreekBaseand
FingersStationcould obtain water from the
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Snowcreekwell if adequateresourceswer€
proven,or from MCWD sourcesvia Old
MammothRoad,if available.A domesticwater
storagetankwould be constructednear
SnowcreekBase.CanyonLodge would be
servedby its nearbywell; waterfrom this well
would also be pumpedto SolitudeLodge. The
maintenancegaragewould be servedfrom a
small separatewell nearby.Domesticwater
demandat55Voutilizationis projectedat 19.1
acre-feetper year.
Irrigation/Snowmaking If snowmaking were required,21 acresof storage
ponds(at an averagedepthof six feet) would
be required.The 20 acresof pondsand small
lakeson the SnowcreekGolf Coune may be
usedfor storage,if an easementwere procured
from the golf courseowner. Storagecould
alsobe obtainedby installingsteeltanks,or
lining the naturalbasinsthe Morainesarea,
creatingponds.Projectedwater demandfor
snowmakingis 124.3acre-feetper yffir.
Estimatedannualirrigation demandfor
revegetationis 88.3acre-feetper year.
hrigation would continueuntil groundcoveris
well establishedand ableto maintainitself
without supplementalwater.This is anticipated
to occur by the fourth year (the secondyear
afterbuild-out).
The Motocrosswell is expectedto
supply water to irrigation/ snowmakingstorage
facilities. This well appearsto be a potentially
significant water resource,and the possibility
existsthat"onceirrigation is completed,the
water could be diverted for community use.
))

Water for fire preventionat Snowcreek
Basewould comefrom the irrigation storage
facilities. At Canyonl,odge, fire prevention
sourceswould be pumpedup from a storage
pond in pod H. SolitudeLodge would be
equippedwith sprinklersdrawing on the
domesticsupply.
Sewer Sewerfacilities arerequiredat
SnowcreekBase,FingersStation,Canyon
Lodge,Solitudel,odge andthe maintenance
garage.Fingerswould connectdirectly with
SnowcreekBase; SolitudeIodge would
connectwith CanyonLodge,from which a
pipelinewould be routeddown throughthe
Motocrossareaandover to SnowcreekBase.
From SnowcreekBase,themain line would
thenconnectwith existinglinesat Old
MammothRoad. The garagewould requirea
pump stationandconnectwith the Snowcreek
Baseline. Wastewateroutputis estimatedat
41,730gpd.
Therearepotentiallyabundant
undergroundwaterresourcesavailableon the
Sherwinsite. If thesearesuccessfully
developed,it is expectedthat therewill be no
adverseimpacton the town watersupply.

Thesefacilitieswould be closedto skiers
during migration, and the presenceof ski area
personnelwould be reducedto a necessary
minimum. The presenceof the facilities
themselves,however,would havesome
impact. During springstaging,Lifts la, lb,
lc, and5 would be closed. The rest of the lifts
frailscouldbe skieduntil
andtheir associated
migrationbegins.
Facilitieswould be placedasfar as
possiblefrom the migrationroutes,andwould
be screenedwith vegetationor othernatural
featuresasmuch aspossbile. Sufficient
vegetationfor coverandbrowsewould be
retainedwhen cutting runs and creating
clearingsfor otherfacilities.
Springskiing couldprobablybe
continuedin theupperelevationswhile deerare
congregatingin the stagingarea. The Spring
Burnoff & Wind Scourmap (page86) andthe
StagingAreamap (page102)indicatethat
skiing would necessarilyavoid the staging
area.The operationof SnowcreekBaseand
Lift 1ato andfrom the skiableterrainwould
havesome,asyet unknown,impacton the
deer,sincetheseactivitiesarelocatedon the
edgeof the stagingarea. Both migrationroutes
would be affectedoncethe deerbeganmoving
UTILITIES
Elecricaldemandis estimated
at26.896 out of the stagingarea. Therefore,skiing
kilowattsperyear,with another53lkw needed activitieswould ceaseat thattime.
A systernto monitor spring and fall
in eventof snowmaking.Underground
migration
would developed,alongwith a
lines
would connect
electricalandtelephone
closureplan.
Village.
with existingsystemsvia Snowcreek
Estimatedannualfuel oil consumption
is 331,900gallonsper year.Fueloil wouldbe TRANSPORTATION
A 15.2-acreparkinglot accommodates
transportedto the site by truck.
1,770
cars
and30 buses.Sixteenshuttlebuses
from
Solid wastewould be transported
would be usedto ftansportskiersfrom the lot
the mountainlodgesby ski lift, andfrom the
to theFingerslift station.
baselodgeby truck.
2.39milesof accessroadwould be
Developmentof activeandpassivesolar
includingtheMinaretRoad
constructed,
spaceheatingis limited dueto thelow solar
extensionthroughto the baselodgeanda
albedopotentialof this altemative.
shuttlebusroadbetweenthe baselodgeand
FingersStation. SherwinCreekRoadwould
VISIIAL IMPACT
be pavedup to the Ski Road.An estimated500
This altemativeis similarto all of the
skierswould be ableto walk to the slopesfrom
8,000and 12,000SAOT alternatives,
SnowcreekVillage.
involving 11 of the 12 seenvisual regionsof
The ski areamaintenancegarageis
the site. The proposedlift to the top of Horn
Ridgemay not meettheVisualQuality
locatedin thenortheastcornerof the site,about
1,200'eastof the Ski Roadintersectionon
Objectiveof PartialRetention,evenwith
mitigation. A site-specificvisual analysis
SherwinCreekRoad. A moraineridge
it from all view corridors.
would be completeduringthe design
sequesters
developmentandenvironmmental
analysis
phasesof theproject,andthe findingsof that
CONSTRTICTION
analysisbe usedin the designprocess.
Constructionwould take place in three
phases.PhaseI includeslifts 1a,3a,and 3b,
WILDLIFE
bringing the capacityto2,846. Phase2 adds
lifts lb, Lc,4,5 and7,increasingthe capacity
Lifts la, 2,5, 6, and7, numerousski
to 5,120. The final phase,with lifts 2,6 and
runs, SnowcreekBaselodge,and Canyon
Lodge arelocatedalong variousdeermigration 8, bringsthe total SAOT to 8,000.
routestowardDuck andMammothPasses.
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The 8,000SAOT capacityis consistenr
CULTURAL RESOURCES
There aretwo identified prehistoricsites with the community'splannedskiercapacity,
andcontributessignificantly to fulfilling the
that may be affectedby this altemative.The
first, referredto as SC #2 in thereconnaissanceexpectedmarketdemand.The greaterpotential
study,is a possiblehuntingsite locatedbelow economicviablity (ascomparedwith
alternativesaccommodating4,000 skiers)
Red Peak. The second,SC #4, is a possible
shouldresult in a higher economicreturn to the
campsitein ttreMoraines.
Mammoth Lakesregion.
Culturalresourcesiteswould be
Lift andlodgelocationsarebestsituated
avoidedduring constructionand/orany land
to avoid avalanchedamage.
disturbingactivity. If an unrecordedsiteis
found during consfruction,work in the the
vicinity of the site would ceaseimmediatelyand CONS
Lifts 3a and4, thoughalignedto avoid
the ForestCulturalResources
Managerwould
avalancheareason the North Face,would not
be notified. If anynegativeeffectsare
provideoptimalaccessto rails in theFingers
sustainedby a site,the developerwould bear
area. At the top of 4, skiersare requiredto
thecostof restorationor mitigation.
unloadin difficult terrain and ffaverse
ECONOMIC ISSUES
westwardthroughnarrowrails beforegaining
In the fifth yeartotalcapital
accessto North Faceruns.
for Altemativetr areestimatedat
expenditures
Lifts la, lb and lc traverseextremely
$35.07million, or $4,384per SAOT. Gross
difficult terrainin orderto give accessto
annualrevenuesare$18.00million, with
SolitudeCanyon.The lifts providemarginal
annualoperatingcoststotalling$13.41million skiing, andwould be subjectto frequent
anda18.6Vo
returnon equity.326 employees closuredue to high windson Hom Ridge.
would be neededto operatethe mountain.
In caseof lift failure,high winds,or
otheremergency,evacuationfrom Pyramid
PeakandSolitudeCanyonwould involve
PR OS
sendingskiersdown throughthe Motocross
AlternativeII takesadvantage
of the
high-qualityski terrainin thePyramidPeakand areaandthenup Chair #5-a procedurethat
could takeover four hourson a peakday.
SolitudeBowl areas.Theseregionsenjoya
This altemativeofferslessbeginner
longerski seasonthantheNorth Faceand
terrain than any other scenario.
Morainesregions,extendingthe mountain's
Someski areafacilitieswould be
overallseason.
visible outsidethe areaon SherwinLakesTrail.

ill
Al.TERNATIVE
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lb A detachablequadlift continuing
AlternativeIII servesL2,000skiers
from the Snowcreekbasearea. Six detachable from the Morainesto the summitof Horn
andsevenfixed-griplifts provideaccessto all
Ridge. In addition to providing transit, it
skiableareaswithin the Sherwinboundary.
servesthe advancedrunson the northwestface
of the ridge.
quadlift in the
SEASON & ITTILIZATION
lc The final detachable
The altemativeoffersan 18137145
link connectsHorn Ridgewith CanyonI-odge.
proportionbetweenbeginner,intermediateand It alsoservessomeshortadvancedrunson the
advancedterrain. 43Voof grosspod terrain
southeastfaceof theridge.
would be utilized.
2 A detachablelift that takesskiers
Seasonlengthvariesfrom 87 daysin
to the Sramid Peakarea,in addition to
podsE, G andL to 175daysin podsA, B, C, servingtrails in SolitudeEastandWest Bowls.
I, J andK; the averageseasonlengthfor all
3a A principalnansitlift ascending
podsis 146days.At a 40Voutilization rate
from FingersStationto the Judge'sBench.
this alternativewould accomodate
702.388
The detachabletriple lift also servesthe
skiersannually.
advancedtrails below the bench.
3b Continuingfrom the Judge's
LODGES
Benchto Solitudel-odge,this detachablelift
Snowcreek Base providesstaging
servesthe intermediaterunsin SherwinBowl,
for 5,500skiersandday lodgeservicesfor
andprovidesaccessto SolitudeCanyon.
5,000.Among the facilitiesplannedat this
4 A fixed-grip triple lift connecting
locationareticket sales,food service,
theJudge'sBenchwith the areanearFingers
resffooms,lockers,first aid and safety
Peak. It servesthe advancedandexpertruns
facilities,administrativeoffices,ski slhoot,
on the North Face,as well as the intermediate
rentalandrepairshops,and a retail shop.
trails that returnto the Judge'sBench.
Fingers Lodge stages5,000 skiers
5 A fixed-griplift ascendingfrom the
andprovidesday lodgefacilities for 1,000.
Motocrossareato theMidstation. It serves
Amenitiesplannedincludea smallfood service beginners'trails.
area,restrooms,lockers,rental andrepair
6 The beginners'runsin Solitude
shop,ski patrol, andfirst aid station.
Flats are servedby a fixed-grip lift ascending
Canyon Lodge providesday lodge
to CanyonLodge.
supportfor 5,000skiers. Servicesinclude
7 A fixed-grip ffansit lift between
food service,restrooms,repair shop, safety
CanyonI-odgeand SolitudeI-odge. It also
office, and lockers.
servesthe intermediaterunsin WestBowl.
Solitude Lodge is the day lodge for
8 A fixed-griplift connecting
1,000skiers.A small pre-preparedfood
PyramidBenchwith PyramidPeak, providing
servicefacility, restrooms,and a sundeckare accessto the beginners'runs at the top of the
planned.
mounuun.
Moraine Stationis a shuttlestop
9 A fixed-gdp triple lift servingthe
staging1,500skien. Facilitiesinclude
advancedslopesat thefar westendof the
restroomsandticket sales.
North Face. It passesnot far to the eastof
Ridge Station. Midstation,
Mammoth Rock.
Sherwin Station and P.vramid Station
10 A fixed-grip tripte lift connecting
eachhouselift machinerv.
SolitudeFlas to PyramidBench.It gives
accessto the advancedruns below Pyramid
LIFTS
Bench.
la The fint link in a three-lift transit
11 A fixed-grip doublelift running
systemleadingto SolitudeCanyon,this
from an areanear SherwinCreekRoad up to
detachablequadlift connectsSnowcreekBase Midstation,in theMoraines. The runs in this
withMidstation, in the Moraines. It also
areaarefor beginnersandnovices.
servesthe beginnerandnovice runs in the
Moraines area.
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WATER
The uphill
fansit requirementduring peak hours (the fint
Wells would be locatednearSnowtwo hoursof the day, during which 90Voof the creekBase,betweenSnowcreekandthe
skiersarrive)is calculatedasfollows:
Motocross,at the Motocross,at CanyonLodge
andnearSolitudeFlats.
=
12,000SAOT x 90Vo
Domestic SnowcreekBaseand
10,800
Lrss: Ski School
- 280 FingersLodge could obtain water from the
Lifts 5 & 7
-1s81 Snowcreekwell if this sourcewas proven,or
Total Requirement
8,939 from MCWD sourcesvia Old Mammoth Road
if available.A domesticwater storagetank
The main transitlifts are:
would be constructednearSnowcreekBase.
la, b, c Total capacity:2,800; 5,600 Canyonl,odge would be servedby its nearby
over two hours. Theselifts would serveas
well; waterfrom this well would alsobe
tansit only during peakhours.
pumpedto Solitudet odge.MoraineStation
3a Total capacity:2,800;5,600over and the maintenancegaragewould be supplied
two hours.2,250internalpod A skiersleavea by a smallseparate
well nearthesefacilities.
a net fansit capacityof 3,350skiers.
Domesticwaterdemandat55Voutilizationis
Overalltransitcapacityis 5,600(lift 1) projectedat29.65acre-feetper year.
plus 3,350(lift 3a),for a total of 8,950skiers.
Irri gationiSnowmaking If snowmaking were required,34 acresof storage
AVALANCHE
ponds(at an averagedepthof six feet) would
UnderAltemativeIII, theentire
be required.The 20 acresof pondsand small
mountainwould be availablefor skiing and
lakeson the SnowcreekGolf Coune may be
would require avalancheconfrol. Control
usedfor storageif an easementwere procured
effortswould require 12personnel,five
from the golf courseowner. Storagecould
avalaunchers,and an overnightfacility at
alsobe obtainedby installing steeltanksor
SolitudeLodge.
Iining the naturalbasinsthe Morainesarca,
creatingponds.Projectedwater demandfor
SOILS
snowmakingis 201 acre-feetper year.
During four phasesof construction,
Estimatedannualirrigation demandfor
214 acreswill be disturbed.Of these,an
revegetationis I 18.4acre-feetper year.
estimated133acreswill be revegetated
with
Inigation would continueuntil ground cover is
shrubsand meadowgrasses.
well establishedand ableto maintainitself
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without supplementalwater. This is
anticipatedto occur by the sixth year (the
secondyear after build-out). The Motocross
well is expectedto supply water to inigation/
snowmaking storagefacilities. This well
appean to be a potentially significant water
resource,and the possibility exists that, once
irrigation is completed, the water could be
diverted for community use.
Water for fire prevention at Snowcreek
Base would come from the irrigation storage
facilities. At Canyon l,odge, fire prevention
sourceswould be pumped up from a storage
pond in pod H. Solitude I-odge would be
equipped with sprinklers drawing on the
domestic supply.
Sewer Sewer facilities are required at
SnowcreekBase,Fingers Lodge, Canyon
Lodge, Solitude Lodge, Moraine Station and
the maintenancegarage. Fingers would
connect directly with Snowcreek Base;
Solitude Lodge would connect with Canyon
I-odge, from which a pipeline would be routed
down through the Motocross area and over to
SnowcreekBase. From SnowcreekBase, the
main line would then connect with existine
lines at Old Mammoth Road. The garage-and
Moriane Station would connect with existing
lines on Sherwin Creek Road. Wastewater
output is estimatedat 61,680 gpd.
There are potentially abundant
underground water resourcesavailable on the
Sherwin site. If theseare successfullv
developed,it is expectedthat there will be no
adverseimpact on the town water supply.
UTILITIES
Electrical demand is estimatedat
42,551kilowatts per year, with another 859
kw neededin the event of snowmaking.
Underground electrical and telephonelines
wold connectwith existing systemsvia
Snowcreek Village.
Estimated annual fuel oil demand is
41,130gallons per year. Fuel oil will be
transported to and from the site by truck.
Solid waste would be transported to the
baselodge on ski lifts. From there, it would
ffansported from the ski area by truck.
Development of active and passive
solar spaceheating is limited due to the low
solar albedo potential of this alternative.
VISTIAL IMPACT
This alternative is similar to all of the
8,000 and 12,000SAOT alternatives,
involving all 12 seenvisual regions of the site.
The high level of developmentunder this
alternative has a correspondingly high visual
impact. The proposed lift to the top of Horn
Ridge may not meetthe Visual Quality
Objective of Partial Retention, even with
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mitigation. A site-specificvisual analysis
would be complete during the design
development and environmmental analysis
phasesof the project, and the findings of that
analysisbe used in the design process.
WILDLIFE
Lifts la, 2,3a, 5, 6,7,9 and 11,
numerousski runs, SnowcreekBaselodge,
Fingers Lodge and Canyon Lodge are located
along various deer migration routes toward
Duck and Mammoth Passes. These facilities
would be closed to skiers during migration,
and the presenceof ski areapersonnel would
be reducedto a necessaryminimum. The
presenceof the facilities themselves,however,
would have some impact. During spring
staging,Lifts 1a, lb, 1c,5, and 11 would be
closed. The rest of the lifts and their associated
trails could be skied until migration begins.
Facilitieswould be placedas far as
possiblefrom the migration routes, and would
be screenedwith vegetation or other natural
featuresas much as possible. Sufficient
vegetationfor cover and browse would be
retainedwhen cutting runs and creating
clearingsfor other facilities.
Spring skiing could probably be
continued in the upper elevations while deer are
congregating in the staging area. The Spring
Burnoff & Wind Scour map (page 86) and the
Staging Area map (page 102) indicate that
skiing would necessarilyavoid the staging
area.The operation of Snowcreek Base and
Lift la to and from the skiable terrain would
have some, as yet unknown, impact on the
deer,sincetheseactivitiesare locatedon the
edge of the staging area. Both migration routes
would be affected once the deer began moving
out of the staging area. Therefore, skiing
activities would ceaseat that time.
A system to monitor spring irrd fall
migration would developed, along with a
closureplan.
TRANSPORTATION
Two parking lots will accommodate
2,730 cars and 45 buseson 23.5 acres.
Twenty-four shuttle buseswould be used
during peak hours to fansport skiers from the
Snowcreek lot to the Moraines lift station.
2.89 miles of new accessroad would
be consffucted, including the Minaret Road
extension through to the base lodge, a road
between the baselodge and Fingers lodge,
and a side road off Sherwin Creek Road to
Moraine Station. Sherwin Creek Road would
also require paving. An estimated 500 skiers
would be able to walk to the slopes from
Snowcreek Village.
The ski area maintenance garage is
located near the northern edge of the site, about

l,z{.J::'east
of the Ski roadintersection
on
SherwinCreekRoad. A moraineridge
it from all view corridon.
sequesters

resource,this alternativewould dramatically
enhanceMammothLakes'abilityto competeas
destinationresort.
a national-class

CONSTRUCTION
Consffuctionwould takeplacein four
phases.PhaseI includeslifts la,3a, and3b,
bringingthe capacityto 3,314. Phase2 adds
lifts lb, |c,4,5 and7,increasingthecapacity
to 6,176. The third phase,with lifts 2,6 and
8, enlargesthe areato 9,380. The fourth
phaseencompasses
lifts 9, 10and I l, and
bringsthe total SAOT to 12,000.

CO NS
Though this alternativedemonstratesthe
potentialthat existsif Sherwin'sfull skiing
capacityis realized,it offers a lower quality ski
experiencethan alternativeswith lower
capacities.This is becauselessundeveloped
terrainis availableto ttrosewho enjoy ttrat
experience.Impact on competingrecreational
usesin the areawould be high.
Further,the environmentalcostsof this
alternativewill be amongthehighestof any
altemativeconsidered.Thereis moredisturbed
aceragethan underany alternative,and a significantlevel of visualimpactis unavoidable.
Thoughmitigationis possible,the high level of
activity in the deerstagingand migration areas
is a majorconsideration.
Somefacilitieswill be
visible from SherwinLakesTrail.
This alternativehasthe highestcapital
costof any alternative.
Lifts 3a und4, thoughalignedto avoid
avalancheareason theNorth Face,do not
provideoptimalaccessto rails in theFingers
area. At the top of 4, skiersarerequiredto
unloadin difficult terrainandtraverse
westwardthroughnarrowtrails beforegaining
accessto North Faceruns.
Lifts la, b, andc traverseextremely
difficult terrainto provideaccessto Solitude
Canyon. The lifts providemarginalskiing and
would be subjectto frequentclosuredue to
high windson Horn Ridge.
This alternative
meetsUSFSgoalsto
providefor skierdemand,since12,000SAOT
hasbeendeterminedasthe maximumfor the
Sherwinarea.However,12,000skiers,togetherwith theprojectedz4,ONthatMammoth
Mountainwill eventuallyaccomodate,
would
bring a total of 36,000skiersto Mammoth
Lakes.This numberis 4,000in excessof the
numberspecifiedby theDraft Town of
MammothLakesGeneralPlan. In short,it
will overloadthe town'splannedcapacity.

CULTURAL RESOTIRCES
Thereare two identified prehistoric
sitesthatmay be affectedby this alternative.
The first, referredto as SC #2 in the
reconnaissance
study,is a possiblehuntingsite
locatedbelow RedPeak. The second,SC #4,
is a possiblecampsitein theMoraines.
Culturalresourcesiteswould be
avoidedduringconstructionand/orany land
disturbingactivity. Ifan unrecordedsite is
found duringconstruction,work in the the
vicinity of the sitewould ceaseimmediately
andth6ForestCulturalResources
Manager
would be notified. If any negativeeffectsare
sustainedby a site,the developerwould bear
thecostof restorationor mitigation.
ECONOMIC ISSTTES
In thefifth yeartotalcapital
for AlternativeIII areestimatedat
expenditures
$49.17million, or $4,097per SAOT. Gross
annualrevenuesare532.46million. with
annualoperatingcoststotalling$20.40million
returnon equity.484employees
anda26.4Vo
would be neededto operatethe mountain.
PRO S
Altemative III maximizesthe
mountain'sfull ski potiential,with the most
skiableterrainandmostmilesof trail among
the alternatives.A long season,with accessto
the mountain'sbestslopes,makethis alternative exfremelysolid economically. In addition
to providingthe maximumpublic useof the ski
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ALTERNATIVE
IV
AltemativeIV is a limited-development
plan serving4,000skiersfrom theMotocross
basearea. Four fixed grip chair lifts provide
transportation
to trailsin SolitudeCanyonand
on PyramidPeak. Due to the low skier
capacity,thedesignexcludesSolitudeWest
Bowl andall slopeswestof Hom Ridge
SEASON & TITILIZATION
This alternativeoffers a22139139
proportionbetweenbeginner,intermediateand
advancedterrain. 29Voof the grosspod terrain
would be utilized.Seasonlengthvariesfrom
87 daysin podE to 175daysin pod J; the
averageseasonlengthfor all podsis 150days.
Ata40Voutilizationrate,thisalternative
would
accomodate234,553skiersannually.
LODGE S
Motocross Baseis the stagingarea
for theentiremountainandday lodgefor
1,000skiers. Among thefacilitiesplannedat
this locationareticket sales,food service,
restrooms,lockers,fint aid and safety
faciIities,administrativeoffices,ski slhool,
rentalandrepairshops,anda retail shop.
Can.vonLodge providesday lodge
supportfor 3,000skiers.Facilitiesat this
locationincludefood service,restrooms,
lockers, andsafetyfacilities.
Pyramid Station houseslift terminal
equipment.

skiersarrive)is calculatedasfollows:
4,000SAOT x 90Vo
kss: Ski School
Lift 5
Total Requirement

=

3,600
- 60
-

477

3,r07

The maintansit lift is:
I This lift would be speededup to run
at its full 1,800skier-per-hourcapacityduring
the peaktwo hours,or 3,600skierstotal.
Internalpod H skierswould total 1,881,
leavinga totaluphill capacityof 1,719.
The actualtransitcapacityduringpeak
hoursis 3,107plus I,719,or a totalof 3,826
skiers.
A V A L A NCHE
UnderAlternativeIV, Solitude
Canyon,EastBowl, PyramidBench,and
SolitudeFlatswould be madeavailablefor
skiing andwould requireavalanchecontrol.
Confol effortswould requireeight personnel,
threeavalaunchers,
andno overnightfacilities.
SOILS
Duringthetwo phasesof construction,
anestimated74 acreswill be disturbed.Of
these,57 acreswill be revegetated
with shrubs
andmeadowgrasses.

WATER
Two wells would be locatednearthe
LIFTS
Motocross,with a third nearCanyonIodge.
1 This lift connectsMotocrossBase
Domestic MotocrossBaseis
with Calyon Lodge and servesthe beginners' expectedto obtainwaterfrom oneof the two
runsin SolitudeFlats.It is the first leg of a
wells, with a domesticwaterstoragetank
two-lift transitchainto thetop of the mountain. locatednearby.CanyonLodge would be
2 T\e secondleg of the ransit link
servedby its nearbywell, with a similar
egryegtsCanyonLodgewith PyramidStation. storagetank. The maintenancegaragewould
This lift servesthe beginningruns on Pyramid be servedby its own small well. Domestic
Benchandthe intermediaterunsin EasiBowl.
waterdemandat1SVo
utilizationis projectedat
5 A shortlift ascendingfrom the
9.9 acre-feetper year.
MotocrossBaseLodge up a draw to the
Irrigation/SnowmakingIf snowsouthwest,giving accessto intermediateruns. makingwererequired,sevenacresof storage
L0 This lift connectsSolitudeFlats
ponds(at an averagedepthof six feet)would
with PyramidBench,servingadvancedand
be required.Storagecould obtainedby
experttrails.
installingsteeltanksor lining the naturalbasins
lrphill Transit Design The uphill
theMorainesarea,creatingponds.Projected
ftansitrequirementduringpeakhours(thefirst waterdemandfor snowmakingis 41.4 acretwo hoursof the day, during which 9OVo
of the feetper year.
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Estimatedannualirrigation demandfor
revegetationis 70.3acre-feetper year.
Inigation would continueuntil groundcover is
well establishedand ableto maintainitself
without supplementalwat€r. This is
anticipatedto occur by the fourth year (the
secondyear afterbuild-out).
The secondMotocrosswell would
supply water to irrigation/snowmakingstorage
facilities. This well appeanto be a potentially
significant water resource,and the possibility
existsthat,onceirrigationis completed,the
watercould be divertedfor communityuse.
Water for fire preventionat Motocross
Basewould comefrom nearbyirrigation
storagefacilities. At CanyonI-odge,fire
preventionsourceswould be pumpedup from
a storagepond in pod H.
Sewer Sewerfacilities arerequiredat
MotocrossBase,CanyonLodge,and the
maintenancegarage.CanyonI-odgewould
connectwith MotocrossBase,which in turn
would connectwith theexistinglines at
SherwinCreekCampground,which are
presentlyusedonly in summer.The garage
would connectwith the existingSherwin
CreekCampgroundline. Wastewateroutputis
estimatedat 20,925 gpd.
Therearepotentiallyabundant
undergroundwaterresourcesavailableon the
Sherwinsite. If thesearesuccessfully
developed,it is expectedthat therewill be no
adverseimpacton the town watersupply.

TITILITIES
Electricaldemandis estimatedat
10,837kilowattsper yqr, with another177
kw neededin the eventof snowmaking.
Undergroundelecffical and telephonelines
would follow Sherwin Creek Road down to
the town's existing systems.
Estimatedannualdieselrequirementis
16,500gallons.Fuel oil would be transported
to the site by truck.
Solid wastewould be transportedto
MotocrossBaseby ski lift, then removedfrom
the site by truck.
Developmentof activeandpassive
solarspaceheatingis possibledueto the
moderatesolar albedopotentialof this
altemative.
VISIiAL IMPACT
The lift configurationof this alternative
affectsthe Motocross,SolitudeCanyon,
SolitudeBowls andPyramidPeak,and
involvesfour of the L2 seenvisual regionsof
the site.The visualimpactis similarto
AlternativesII, III, V, VI, andVII as seen
from US 395. As viewedfrom the
community,this alternativehastheleast
impact. A site-specificvisualanalysiswould
be completedduringthe designdevelopment
andenviromentalanalysisphasesof the
project,and the findingsof that analysiswould
be usedin the designprocess.
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WILDLIFE
skiruns,
Lifts 1,2, and5, numerous
MotocrossBaselodge,andCanyonl,odge are
locatedalongvariousdeermigrationroutes
towardDuck andMammothPasses.These
facilitieswould be closedto skiersduring both
stagingandmigration.
Facilities would be placedasfar as
possiblefrom the migrationroutes,andwould
with vegetationor othernatural
be screened
featuresasmuchaspossible.Sufficient
vegetationfor coverandbrowsewould be
retainedwhencuttingrunsandcreating
clearingsfor otherfacilities.
A systemto monitorspringandfall
migrationwould developed,alongwith a
closureplan.
TRANSPORTATION
An8.22-acre
parkinglot would serve
960 autosand 15buses.Eight shuttlebuses
would be usedduringpeakhoursto ffansport
skiersbetweenMotocrossBaseandthe town.
2.52milesof accessroadwould be
constructed,includingpavingSherwinCreek
Roadup to the base.One-halfmile of theroad
would needto be reconstructed,
dueto
grades.Thereis no walk-in access.
excessive
The ski areamaintenancegarageis
locatedon a small spurroadoff SherwinCreek
Road. A moraineridge sequesters
it from all
view corridors.

PROS
The advantages
of AlternativefV are
largelya resultof its locationbehindHorn
Ridgein SolitudeCanyon.This siting greatly
reducesthe visual andnoiseimpacts,which
are the lowest of any alternative.
This altemativealsohasthe fewest
lifts, the leastneedfor snowmakingand
snowmakingwaterstorage,andthe lowest
amountof disturbance.Averagetrail length
exceedsthatof otherplans.
The constructionsequence
makesit
possibleto takeimmediateadvantageof the
excellentski terrainin SolitudeEastBowl and
on PyramidBench.
In the eventof lift closures,skiersmay
retum to thebaseareafrom anypart of the
mountain.
The locationof theMotocrossBase
putsit in closeproximity to potentialwater
sourcesandexistingsewerlines,reducing
construction
costs.

CONS
Springskiing is unlikely underthis
alternativefor two reasons.First, snowmeltin
the lower elevationswould makesnowmaking
a necessity
in podsE andH, at a costthat
couldproveprohibitiveto a ski areawith a
very limited capacity.Second,deerstaging
andmigrationwould requireclosureof the
mountainaroundmid-April duringa normal
snowyear.
CO NS TRUCTION
This alternativeopenslessskiable
Constructionwould takeplacein two
terrainthanany other,anddoesnot take
phases.PhaseI includeslifts I and2,
advantageof manyof the mountain'sbest
bringing the capacityto2,640. Phase2 adds
slopes-including the North FaceandSherwin
lifts 5 and 10,increasingthecapacityto 4,000. Bowl. The MammothMotocrossandSierra
Meadowsrecreationfacilitieswould be
CULTURAL RESOURCES
sacrificedin return for an alpine areathat does
This altemativeshouldnot conflict with not adequatelyanswerthe demandsof the
anyof thenineidentifiedarchaeological
sitesin growing westernU.S. ski market.
the Sherwinarea.Identifiedsiteswould be
The distancefrom the Mammoth
avoidedduringconstructionand/orany land
Road
communityalsopresentsdisadvantages.
disturbingactivity. Ifan unrecordedsite is
and utility constructioncosts(with the
foundduring consftuction,work in the the
exceptionof sewerand water) would be very
vicinity of thesitewould ceaseimmediately
high, and theremoteness
of the Motocrosssite
and the ForestCultural ResourcesManager
makesskierwalk-insimpossible.Economic
would be notified. If any negativeeffects are
viability is further erodedby the short season;
sustainedby a site,thedeveloperwould bear
high snowmakingcosts;andthe high
the costof restorationor mitigation.
environmentalandcapital costof developing
the SolitudeCanyonbasinsinto snowmaking
ECONOMIC ISSUES
storageponds.Thesefactors contributeto a
In the fifth year total caprtal
cost-per-skierexceedingthat of all other
expendituresfor AlternativeIV areestimatedat alternatives.
$20.22million, or $5,056per SAOT. Gross
annualrevenuesare$8.35million, with annual
operatingcoststotalling$6.42million anda
7.8Voret:omon equity. 160employeeswould
be neededto operatethe mountain.
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V
ALTERNATIVE
addition to servingthe intermediateruns below
the bench,thedetachablelift providesransit to
the North Face(via Chair 4) and Solitude
Canyon (via Chairs3b and 7).
3b Continuingfrom the Judge's
Benchto SolitudeI-odge,this detachable
lift
takesskiersto intermediaterunsin Sherwin
Bowl, andprovidesa ffansitconnectioninto
SolitudeCanyon.
4 A shortfixed-grip chair betweenthe
Judge'sBenchandFingersPeakserving
advancedruns in the westernend.
5 A shortfixed-grip chair ascending
from MotocrossBaseup a draw to the
southwest,giving accessto intermediateruns.
6 A shortfixed-grip beginner'slift in
LODGE S
theMoraines.
7 ConnectingCanyonLodge with
Motocross Base is the stagingarea
for 6,000skiersand day lodge for 3,500.
SolitudeLodge,this fixed-grip chair serves
Among the facilities plannedat this locationare intermediateandadvancedrunsin Solitude
West Bowl andprovidesaccessto the
ticket sales,food service,restrooms,lockers,
first aid andsafetyfacilities,adminisfative
interrnediateslopesin SherwinBowl.
8 A fixed-gripchair servingbeginner
offices,ski school,rentalandrepairshops,
and a retail shop.
andnoviceffails belowPvramidStation.
Canyon Lodge providesday lodge
Uphill Transit Design The uphill
supportfor 4,000skiers. Facilitiesat this
tansit requirementduringpeakhours(he first
locationincludefood service,restrooms,
two hoursof the day, during which 90Voof the
lockers, and safetyfacilities.
skiersanive) is calculatedasfollows:
Solitude Lodge is theday lodgefor
=
8,000SAOT x 90Vo
500 skiers. Amenitiesincludea smallpre7,200
Irss: Ski School
preparedfood facility, restrooms,and a
- 100
Lifts 5 & 6
viewdeck.
- 809
Total Requirement
Fingers Station stages2,000
6,292
skiers. Facilitiesincludeticket salesand
The main ransit lifts are:
resffooms.
I Total 2-hourcapacity:5,600. Less
Sherwin Station andPyramid
1,908internalpod B skiers,the net uphill
Station houselift terminalequipment.
capacityis 3,692.
3a Total 2-hourcapacity:4,800. Less
LIFTS
1,908internalpod A skiers,this yieldsa net
1 A detachable
lift thatconnects
uphill capacityof 2,892.
MotocrossBasewith CanyonLodge and
Transitcapacityat peakis 3,692plus
in SolitudeFlats.It
servesthe beginners'runs
is the first leg of a two-chairffansitchainto the 2,892,which totals6,584skiers.
top of the mountain.
2 The secondleg of the transportation AVALANCHE
link connectsCanyonLodgewith Pyramid
Under Alternative V, the entire
Station. This detachablelift servesthe
mountainwould be madeavailablefor skiing
beginningrunson PyramidBenchandthe
andwould requireavalanchecontrol. Control
intermediaterunsin EastBowl, andprovides
efforts would require12 personnel,five
downloadingfor beginnerson PyramidBench. avalaunchers,
andan overnightfacility at
SolitudeLodge.
3a ConnectsFingersStationto
Sherwin Station,on the Judge'sBench.In

AlternativeV serves8,000skiersfrom
theMotocrossbasearea.Threedetachableand
six fixed-griplifts provideaccessb rails in all
areasof themountainwith theexceptionof
PyramidBench,Horn Ridgeandthe lower
reachesof theMoraines.
This alternativeoffersan 18145137
proportion betweenbeginner,intermediateand
of grosspod terrain
advancedterrain. 3OVo
would be utilized.Seasonlengthvariesfrom
87 daysin podsD, E andL to 175daysin
podsA, B, C, I, J andK; the averageseason
lengthfor all podsis 132days. At a 4OVo
utilizationrate, this alternativewould
accomodate486,467skiersannually.
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SOILS

without supplementalwater. This is anticipated
to occur by the fifth year (the secondyear after
build-out). Since the Motocrosswell appears
to be a potentially significant water resource,
the possibility exists that, once irrigation is
completed, the water could be diverted for
WATER
communlry use.
Two wells would be located near the
Water for fire prevention at Motocross
Motocross,with a third near Canyon Lodge.
Base would come from nearby irrigation
Domestic MotocrossBase is
storagefacilities. At Canyon I-odge, fire
expectedto obtain water from one of the two
preventionsourceswould be pumped up from
wells, with a domestic water storagetank
a storage pond in pod H. At Solitude Lodge, a
locatednearby.Canyon Lodge would be
sprinkler system would draw on the domestic
servedby its nearby well, with a similar
supply.
storage tank. Solitude l-odge would be also
Sewer Sewer facilities are required at
supplied by the Canyon l,odge well. Fingers
Motocross Base,Canyon Lodge, Solitude
Station would require a pipeline from the
Lodge, Fingers Station and the maintenance
Motocrosswell, orconnect with MCWD
garage. Solitude l,odge would connect with
sourceson Old Mammoth Road. The
Canyon Lodge, which would connectwith
maintenancegaragewould be served by its
Motocross Base. From the base,the line
own small well. Domestic water demand at
would continue to connect with existing lines
55Vouttlization is projected at20.52 acre-feet
at Sherwin Creek Campground, which are
per year.
presentlyusedonly in summer.
Irrigation/Snowmaking If snowFingers Station would be connected
making were required, 14 acresof storage
with existing lines at Old Mammottr Road.
ponds (at an averagedepth of six feet) would
This line has a high cost, since it must run all
be required. Storage could obtained by
the way to Old Mammoth Road for one small
installing steel tanks or lining the natural basins facility alone. The maintenancegaragewould
the Moraines area,creating ponds.The second connect with existing lines at Sherwin Creek
Motocross well is expectedto supply water to
Road. Wastewater output is estimatedat
irrigation/snowmaking storagefacilities.
36,790 gpd.
Projected water demand for snowmaking is
There are potentially abundant
8 1.3 acre-feetper year.
underground water resourcesavailable on the
Estimated annual irrigation demand for Sherwin site. If theseare successfully
revegetation is 89.9 acre-feetper year.
developed,it is expectedthat there will be no
krigation would continue until ground cover is adverseimpact on the town water supply.
well establishedand able to maintain itself
During the three phasesof construction, an estimated132 acreswill be disturbed.
Of these,83 acreswill be revegetatedwith
shrubsand meadow grasses.
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UTILITIES
Electricaldemandis estimatedat
27,456kilowattsper year,with another348
kw neededin the eventof snowmaking.
Undergroundelecnical and telephonelines
would follow SherwinCreekRoaddown to
the town'sexisiting systems.
Estimatedannualfuel oil consumption
gallons.Fuel oil would
is estimatedat29,O4O
be transportedfrom the site by fruck.
Solid wastewould be tansportedto
MotocrossBaseon ski lifts, thenremoved
from the site by ruck.
Developmentof activeandpassive
solarspaceheatingwould be feasibledueto
the high solaralbedopotentialof this
alternative.
VISITAL IMPACT
This alternativehasa moderateoverall
visualimpact,similarto thatof AlternativesI,
II andVII. From MammothLakes,the runs
on the North Facewould be visible, though
mitigationis possibleby designingthemto
resemblethenumerousavalancheandwater
drainagepathsnow presenton the mountain.
From US 395,no trails or structureswould be
visible.
WILDLIFE
Lifts 1, 2,3a, 5,6, and7, numerous
ski runs,MotocrossBaselodge,
Fingers
Station,andCanyonLodgearelocatedalong
variousdeermigration routestoward Duck and
MammothPasses.Thesefacilitieswould be
closedto skiersduring migration,andthe
presenceof ski areapersonnelwould be
reducedto a necessary
minimum.The presence
of the facilitiesthemielves,however,would
havesomeimpact. During springstaging,
Lifts 1, 5, and6 would be closed.The restof
thelifts andtheir associated
ffails could be
skieduntil migrationbegins.
Facilitieswould be placedasfar as
possiblefrom the migrationroutes,andwould
be screenedwith vegetationor othernatural
featuresasmuch aspossbile.Sufficient
vegetationfor coverandbrowsewould be
retainedwhencuttingrunsandcreating
clearingsfor otherfacilities.
Springskiing could probablybe
continuedin theupperelevationswhile deerare
congregatingin the stagingarea. The Spring
Burnoff & Wind Scourmap (page86) andthe
StagingAreamap(page102)indicatethat
skiing would necessarilyavoidthe staging
area.The operationof MotocrossBasewould
havea negativeimpacton thedeer,sinceit
locatedwell within the stagingarea. Both
migrationrouteswould be affectedoncethe
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deei beganmovingout of the stagingarea
Therefore,skiing activitieswould ceaseat that
time.
A systemto monitorspringandfall
migrationwould developed,alongwith a
closureplan.
CO NS T RUCT I O N
Consbuctionwould take placein three
phases.Phase1 includeslifts I and 2,
bringingthecapacityto2,735. Phase2 adds
lifts 3a,3b, 5 and 7, increasingthe capacity to
6,250. The final phase,lifts 4, 6 and 8, add
1,740skiersfor a final total of 8,000SAOT.
TRANSPORTATION
Two parkinglots, one at Motocross
Baseandone at FingersStation,will
1,930carsand30 buseson
accommodate
16.54acres. Sixteenshuttlebuseswould be
usedduringpeakhoursto transportskiers
betweenthe ski areaand the town.
3.65milesof new accessroadwould
be built. SherwinCreekRoadwould require
paving from the Old Mammoth tumoff to the
MotocrossBaseLodge.One-halfmile of the
to overcome
roadwill be reconstructed
excessivegrades.A secondnew road
connectingSherwinCreekRoadwith Fingers
Stationis alsoneeded.An estimated500 skiers
would be ableto walk to FingersStationfrom
SnowcreekVillage.
The ski areamaintenancegarageis
locatednearthe northernedgeof the site, about
1200'eastof theSki Roadintersection
on
SherwinCreekRoad. A moraineridge
sequesters
it from all view corridorc.

CIIW

This altemativeshouldnot conflict with
anyof thenineidentifiedarchaeological
sitesin
the Sherwinarea.Identifiedculturalresource
siteswould be avoidedduringconsfuction
and/orany landdisturbingactivity. If an
unrecordedsite is found during consffuction,
work in the thevicinity of the site would cease
immediatelyandtheForestCulturalResources
Managerwould be notified. If any negative
effectsaresustainedby a site,the developer
would bearthe costof restorationor
mitigation.

ECONOMIC ISSUES
In the fifth year total capital
expendituresfor AlternativeV areestimatedat
$33.80million, or $4,225per SAOT. Gross
annualrevenuesare$14.85million, with
annualoperatingcoststotalling$11.02million
and a6.3Voreturnon equity.326 employees
would be neededto oDeratethe mountain.

PRO S
economicviability (ascomparedwith
UnderAltemativeV, the mostdesirable alternativesaccommodating
4,000skiers)
areasof the mountainareavailableto skiers,
shouldresult in a higher economicreturn to the
includingthe North Face,SolitudeCanyon,
MammothLakesregion.
PyramidPeak,and theMoraines.
During springand fall deermigration
CONS
closures,goodskiing would continueto be
The distancefrom the Mammoth
availablein the westernportion of the area,
Roadand
communitypresentsdisadvantages.
increasingskier daysper season.
utility constructioncosts(with theexceptionof
The constuction sequencemakesit
sewerandwater) areveryhigh, due to the
possibleto take immediateadvantageof the
secondroadleadingto FingersStationandthe
excellentski terrainin SolitudeEastBowl and waterconnectionsneededin thatlocation.The
on PyramidBench.
greaternumberof motoristspassingthrough
Accessto mostareasof the mountain the deerstagingareaon SherwinCreekRoad
can be achievedby more thanone [ift, a
would potentiallyresultin a high numberof
redundancythatfacilitiatesevacuationif high
roadkills.
winds,lift closure,or otheremergency
The remoteness
of theMotocrossBase
demandsit. Ski-backtrails areprovidedfor
reducesthe opportunityfor summergondola
Chair 8, the only pod whereno back-uplift
rides.The locationhasa severeimpacton
exists.
competingrecreationaluses,includingthe
The 8,000SAOT capacityis consistent MammothMotocrossandSierraMeadows
with the community'splannedskiercapacity, facilities;andon deerstaging,which could be
andconfributessignificantlyto fulfilling the
mitigatedonly by closingthe baselodgeanda
expectedmarketdemand.The greaterpotential largeproportionof the area'slifts andtrails.
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VI
AITERNATIVE
AltemativeVI serves12,000skiers
from the Motocrossbasearea. Four
detachablelifts andnine fixed grip lifts provide
accessto trailsin all areasof themountain.
This alternativeoffersa22l27l5l proportion
betweenbeginner,intermediateandadvanced
terrain. 4lVo of the grosspod terrainwould be
utilized.
Seasonlengthvariesfrom 87 daysin
podsD, E andL to 175daysin podsA, B, C,
I, J andK; the averageseasonlengthfor all
podsis 148days.At a 40Voutilizationrate,
this altemativewould accommodate
7 | I.023
skiersannually.

intermediaterunsin EastBowl, andprovides
downloadingfor beginnerson PyramidBench.
3a ConnectsFingersStationto
SherwinStation,which is locatedon the
Judge'sBench.In additionto servingthe
intermediaterunsbelowthe bench,the
detachablelift providesffansitto theNorth
Face(via Lift4) andSolitudeCanyon (via
Lifts 3b andT).
3b Continuingfrom theJudge's
Benchto SolitudeLodge,this detachable
lift
takesskiersto intermediaterunsin Sherwin
Bowl, andprovidesa ffansitconnectioninto
SolitudeCanyon.
4 A shortfixed-griplift betweenthe
LODGE S
Judge'sBenchandFingersPeak,servingthe
Motocross Base is the stagingarea advancedrunsin the westernend.
for 8,500skiersand day lodge for 3,000.
5 A shortfixed-griplift ascending
Among thefacilitiesplannedat this locationare from MotocrossBaseup a draw to the
ticket sales,food service,restrooms,
lockers, southwest,giving accessto intermediateruns.
first aid andsafetyfacilities,administrative
6 A shortfixed-grip beginner'slift in
offices,ski school,rental andrepair shops,
theMoraines.
and a retail shop.
7 ConnectingCanyonLodge with
Fingers Lodge stages1,000skiers SolitudeLodge,this fixed-grip lift serves
intermediateand advancedruns in Solitude
andprovidesday lodge servicesfor 4,000.
West Bowl andprovidesaccessto the
Facilitiesherearesimilarto thosefor the
MotocrossLodge.
intermediateslopesin SherwinBowl.
Canyon Lodge providesday lodge
I A fixed-griplift servingbeginner
andnovicetrails belowPyramidStation.
supportfor 4,000skiers.Facilitiesat this
locationincludefood service,restrooms,
9 The advancedtrails on far western
portionof theNorth Faceareservedby this
lockers, and safetyfacilities.
just eastof Mammoth
Solitude Lodge is the day lodgefor fixed-griplift thatpasses
1,000skiers.Amenitiesincludea smallpreRock.
preparedfood facility, restrooms,and a
10 A fixed-grip lift runningfrom
viewdeck.
SolitudeFlatsto PyramidBench,serving
Moraine Station is a shuttlebus
advancedandexperttrails.
drop-off point staging3,500skien.
11 A fixed-griplift connecting
Resffoomsandticket salesarelocatedhere.
MoraineStationto a knob in theMoraines. It
Sherwin Station andPyramid
servesthe beginners'runs
in pod L andgives
Station houselift terminalequipment.
accessto lifts 5 and 6.
12 A fixed-grip lift ascendingfrom
LIFTS
SolitudeFlats to CanyonLodge,- serving
1 A detachable
lift thatconnects
beginners'trails on ttreflats. MotocrossBasewith CanyonLodge and
llphill Transit Design The uphill
servesthe beginners'runsin SolitudeFlats.It
fransitrequirementduring peakhours (the first
is the first leg of a two-lift transitchain to the
two hoursof the day, during which 9OVo
of the
top of the mountain.
skiersarrive) is calculatedas follows:
2 The secondleg of the transportation
link connectsCanyonLodgewith Sramid
:
12,000SAOT x 90Vo
10,800
Station. This detachable
lift servesthe
kss: Ski School
- 280
beginningrunson foramid Benchandthe
Lifts 5,6 & lt
- 2.282
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Total Requirement

8,238
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The main transitlifts are:
I Totaltwo-hourcapacity:5,600
skiers. This will be a transitlift only during
peakhours.
3a Total two-hourcapacity:5,600
skiers.lrss 2,250internalpod A skiers,the
peak-hourtransitcapacityis 3,350.
Actualpeak-houruphill transitcapacity
is 5,600plus 3,350,or 8,950.

Canyon supply. Fingers l,odge would either
have its own well, or connectwith MCWD
sourceson Old Mammoth Road. The
maintenancegaragewould be served by its
own small well. Domestic water demand at
55Voutllization is projected at 30 acre-feetper
yeaf.
Irrigation/Snowmaking If snowmaking were required,25 acresof storage
ponds (at an averagedepth of six feet) would
be required. Storagecould obtained by
AVALAN CHE
installing steel tanks or lining ttre natural basins
UnderAltemativeVI, the entire
the Moraines and Solitude Canyon, creating
mountainwould be madeavailablefor skiing
andwould requireavalanchecontrol. Control ponds. The secondMotocross well would
supply water to irrigation/snowmaking storage
efforts would require 12personnel,five
facilities. Projected water demand for
andanovernightfacility at
avalaunchers,
snowmaking is 147.3acre-feetper year.
SolitudeLodge.
Estimated annual irrigation demand for
revegetation is 137.8 acre-feetper year.
SO ILS
During the four phasesof construction, krigation would continue until ground cover is
well establishedand able to maintain itself
anestimated201acreswill be disturbed.Of
these,141acreswill berevegetated
with
without supplementalwater. This is
shrubsandmeadowgrasses.
anticipaled to occur by the sixth year (the
second year after build-out). Since the
WATER
Motocross well appears to be a potentially
Two wells would be locatednearthe
significant water resource, the possibility
Motocross,with two morenearCanyonLodge exists that, once irrigation is completed, the
andone at FingersLodge.
water could be diverted for community use.
Domestic MotocrossBaseand
Water for fire prevention at Motocross
Moraine Stationareexpectedto obtain water
Base and Fingers l,odge would come from
from one of the two local wells, with a
nearby irrigation storagefacilities. At Canyon
Lodge, fire prevention sourceswould be
domesticwaterstoragetank locatednearby.
pumped up from a storage pond in pod H. At
CanyonLodgewould be servedby one of its
nearbywells, with a similar storagetank.
Solitude I-odge, a sprinkler system would
SolitudeLodgewould alsoconnectto the
draw on the domestic supply.
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Sewer Sewerfacilities arerequiredat
MotocrossBase,CanyonLodge,Solitude
Lodge,FingersLodge,MoraineStationand
garage.SolitudeLndge
the maintenance
wouldconnectwith CanyonLodge,which
would connectwith MotocrossBase. Moraine
Stationwould alsobe connectedwith
MotocrossBase.From the base,the line
would continueto connectwith existinglines
at SherwinCreekCampground,which are
presentlyusedonly in summer.
FingersLodgewould be connected
with existinglinesat Old MammothRoad.The
maintenancegafagewould connectwith
existinglinesat SherwinCreekRoad.
at 62,010gpd.
Wastewater
outputis estimated
Therearepotentiallyabundant
undergroundwaterresourcesavailableon the
it is
Sherwinsite.If thesearedeveloped,
expectedthattherewill be no adverseimpact
on the town watersupply.
UTILITIES
Electricaldemandis estimatedat
38,931kilowattsper year,with another630
kw neededin the eventof snowmaking.
Undergroundelectricalandtelephonelinesfor
MotocrossBasewould follow SherwinCreek
Roaddown to the town'sexistingfacilities.
For FingersBase,theselineswould be
connectedvia SnowcreekVillage.
Estimatedannualfuel oil consumption
is estimatedat48,840gallons.Fuel oil would
be ffansportedto the site by truck.
Solidwastewouldbe transported
to
MotocrossBaseandFingersLodge by ski lift,
thentransportedfrom the site by truck.
Activeandpassivesolarspaceheating
canreadilybe developeddueto thehigh solar
albedopotentialof this altemative.
VISTIAL IMPACT
This alternative is similar to all of the
8,000 and 12,000SAOT alternatives,
involving all 12 seenvisualregionsofthe site.
The high level of development under this
alternative has a correspondingly high visual
impact. The proposed lift to the top of Horn
Ridge may not meet the Visual Quality
Objective of Partial Retention, even with
mitigation. A site-specific visual analysis
would be complete during the design
development and environmmental analysis
phasesof the project, and the findings of that
analysisbe used in the design process.

MammothPasses.Thesefacilitieswouldbe
closedto skiersduring migration,andthe
presenceof ski areapersonnelwould be
reducedto a necessary
minimum.The presence
however,would
of thefacilitiesthemselves,
havesomeimpact. During springstaging,
Lifts 1, 5,6, and 11wouldbe closed.The
nails could
restof the lifts andtheir associated
be skieduntil migrationbegins.
Facilitieswould be placedasfar as
possiblefrom themigrationroutes,andwould
be screenedwith vegetationor othernatural
featuresasmuchaspossible.Sufficient
vegetationfor coverandbrowsewould be
retainedwhencuttingrunsandcreating
clearingsfor otherfacilities.
Springskiing couldprobablycontinue
in theupperelevationswhile the deerare
congregatingin the stagingarea. The Spring
Bumoff & Wind ScourMap (page86) andthe
StagingAreaMap (page102)indicatethat
skiing would necessarilyavoid the staging
area.The operationof MotocrossBasewould
havea negativeimpacton the deerstaging,
sinceit is locatedwell within the stagingarea.
Both migrationrouteswould be affectedonce
thedeerbeganmovingout of the stagingarea.
Therefore,skiing activitieswould ceaseat that
time.
A systemto monitorspringandfall
alongwith a
migrationswouldbe developed,
closureplan.
TRANSPORTATION
Two parkinglots, one at Motocross
Baseandoneat FingersLodge, accommodate
2,880carsand 45 buseson 24.7 acres.
Twenty-fourtransitbuseswouldconnectthe
baselodge,MoraineStation,andFingers
Lodge.
Roadconstructionrequirements
include
pavingSherwinCreekRoadfrom the Old
Mammothturnoff to theMotocrossBase
Lodge.One-halfmile of theroadwould
reconstructed
to overcomeexcessivegrades.
A secondnew roadconnectingSherwinCreek
Roadwith FingersStationandshuttleroad
leadingto MoraineStationarealsoneeded.An
estimated500 skierscould walk to Fingers
Lodgefrom SnowcreekVillage.
The ski areamaintenancegarageis
locatedon a small spur roadoff the Moraine
Stationshuttleroad. A moraineridge
sequesters
it from all view corridors.

CONSTRUCTION
Constructionwould takeplacein four
phases.Phase1 includeslifts 1 and2,
numerousski runs,MotocrossBase,Fingers
bringingthecapacityto2,773. Phase2 adds
LodgeandCanyonLodgearelocatedalong
lifts 3a, 3b, 5 and 7, increasingthe capacityby
variousdeermigrationroutestowardDuck and 3,928. Phase3 addslifts 4, 6 and 8, and

WILDLIFE
Lifts 1, 2, 3a, 5, 6, 7 , 9, 11 and 12,

in

+t

1,989skiers.The final phase,lifts 9, 10, 11
and 12,adds3,310skiersfor a final total of
12,000sAor.
CULTURAL RESOTTRCES
This alternativeshouldnot conflict with
sites
anyof thenine identifiedarchaeological
within the Sherwinarea.Culturalresource
siteswould be avoidedduring consfruction
and/orany landdisturbingactivity. If an
unrecordedsite is found during construction,
work in the the vicinity of the sitewould cease
immediatelyandtheForestCulturalResources
Managerwould be notified. If anynegative
effectsaresustainedby a site,the developer
would bearthe costof restorationor
mitigation.
ECONOMIC ISSIIES
In the fifth year total capital
for AlternativeVI areestimatedat
expenditures
$46.65million, or $3,888per SAOT. Gross
annualrevenuesarc$27.07million, with
annualoperatingcoststotalling$17.17million
anda2I.9Voreturnon equity.490 employees
would beneededto operatethe mountain.
PR OS
During springdeermigrationclosures,
goodskiing would continueto be availablein
the westernportionof the area, increasing
skierdaysper seasonto the highestlevel of
any alternativeconsidered.
All skierstaging
andbaselodgefunctionscould be takenover at
FingersLodge.
The constructionsequence
makesit
possibleto takeimmediateadvantage
of the
excellentski terrainin SolitudeEastBowl and
on PyramidBench. The alternativeoffersthe
highestproportionof advancedterrain.

This alternativefully utilizesthe
mountain'sskiing potential,creatinga ski area
that would mostfully respondto the market
demand.This resultsin the lowestcostper
skierof any alternative.
CONS
This alternativecarriesthe highest
unmitigabledeerimpactof anyof the seven
presented,sinceit usesthe highestproportion
of deerstagingand migration terrainin
additionto placingcriticalbasefacilitieswithin
the stagingarea.Thehigh numberof motorists
on roadsin the stagingNeawouldpotentially
resultin a very high numberof roadkills.
Fingerslodge is locatedin an
ecologicallysensitivemeadowarea.Placinga
full baselodgefacility with parkingwould
createa high visualimpactandhave
undesirableeffectson the meadow
environment.
The distancefrom the Mammoth
Roadand
communitypresentsdisadvantages.
utility constructioncostsarethe highestof any
altemative,dueto thesecondroadleadingto
FingersStation,the shuttleroadandstationat
Chair 11,andthewaterconnections
neededin
that location.Snowplowandmaintenance
costswouldbe correspondingly
high.Despite
thesecosts,overalltraffic circulationis poor.
Otherhigh impactsincluderevegetation
waterdemand,andparking acreage.
acreage,
This alternativemeetsUSFSgoalsto
providefor recreationalalpineskiing demand,
since12,000SAOThasbeendetermined
asthe
maximumfor the Sherwinarea.However,
12,000skiers,togetherwith the projected
24,000thatMammothMountainwill be
accommodating
by 1987,total36,000skiersin
theMammothLakesarea4,000 in excessof
the numberspecifiedby both theMonoplan
andTown of MammothGeneralPlan. In
short,it would overloadthe town'splanned
capacity.
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VII
ATTERNATIVE
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AlternativeVII serves8,000skiers
from a singlebasefacility locatedimmediately
adjacentto SnowcreekVillage,a private
developmenton thenorthemboundaryof the
Sherwinarea. Elevenlifts, includingfive
high-capacitydetachable
lifts, five fixed grip
lifts andoneplatterlift, provideaccessto about
213of the area'sskiableterrain,includingthe
North Face,theMoraines,SherwinBowl,
SolitudeCanyon,and$ramid Peak.
This alternativeoffersan l8l4ll41
proportionbetweenbeginner,intermediateand
advancedterrain.27Voof grosspod terrain
would be utilized.Seasonlengthvariesfrom
87 daysin podsD, E andO to 175daysin
podsB, C, I, J, andK; the averageseason
lengthfor all podsis 142 days. At a 40Vo
utilizationrate,this altemativewould
accommodate
456,303skiersannually.

provideaccessto moreterrain,particularlyin
SolitudeWestBowl andSherwinBowl; and to
betterviews.
Solitudewill be theday lodgefor
1,000skiers.Facilitieswill includefood
service,sundecks,andrestrooms.The dramatic Sierraviewsfrom this vantagepoint makeit
a possiblesettingfor a quality all-yearrestaurant,anda logical terminusfor scenicrides.
Canyon Lodgf: providesday lodge
facilitiesfor 4,000skiers. Amenitieswill
includefood service,restrooms,lockersand
safetyfacilities.
Sherwin Station andPyramid
Stationhouselift terminalequipment.
The ski schoolis locatedon the west
sideof Snowcreekl,odge,nearLift #2, which
is a beginners'platterlift.

LODGES
SnowcreekBase differssignificantlyfrom its counterparts
in AlternativesI,
II, andIII. Thoughstill situatedwithin
Sherwinboundaries,
it is positioned1,000'
closerto SnowcreekVillage thantheprevious
lodges.This changeof location
Snowcreek
bringsthe village'sshops,cafes,and skier
serviceswithin walking distanceof the skier
stagingarea,andallowsthe lodgeto be used
duringthesummerasa summerandoffseasonconventioncenterfor thecommunitv.
As a conventioncenter,thebuildingwouldgroupsof up to 2,000people.
accommodate
The lodgeprovidesstagingfor the
entiremountainandday lodgeservicesfor
3,000. Facilitiesincludeticketsales,food
service,restrooms,lockers,first aid and safety
facilities,administrativeoffice, ski school
rentalandrepairshop,and a retail shop.
Solitude Lodge alsodiffers from its
correspondents
in otheralternatives.Other
lodgesin this areaarelocatedin a saddlewell
to the northeastof RedPeakat an elevationof
10,500';underAlternativeVII, thefacility
will bejust below thenortheastsideof the
peak(about700'southwest
of theothersite)ar
an elevationof 10,660'.This changeof
location will requiregreatersnow maintenance
management
thanthe saddlesite,but will

A detachablequadlift runningfrom
FingersStationto FingersPeak. This lift is
locatedin a high avalanchehazardarea,and
will requirespecialprotectionmeasures.
2 A beginners'platter
lift running
from the areasouthwestof SnowcreekBaseto
the top of a knob in theMoraines.
quad
3 3a and3b, bothdetachable
lifts, serveasthe major transportation
lifts onto
themountain.3a connectsSnowcreekBase
with theJudge'sBench,andprovidesaccess
to thenorth face: 3b continuesfrom the
Judge'sBenchto SolitudeLodge on Red
Peak,andis the main lift into SherwinBowl
andSolitudeCanyon. In the summermonths,
it will be possibleto replacettrelifts with
gondolacarsfor scenicridesterminatingat
Red Peak.
4 A fixed-grip lift, servingprimarily
beginners'rails.It alsoprovidesaccessto the
North Faceand fails in the Motocrossarea.
5 This fixed-grip lift runs from the
MotocrossareatowardSnowcreekBase,
servingthe intermediatelifts in that area.
Equippedwith a backupdieselgenerator,it can
be usedasan exit lift in theeventof electrical
failure,high winds,or otheremergencythat
mandatesevacuationof SolitudeCanyon.
6 A fixed-grip lift servingthe
intermediaterunsabovetheMotocross.
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7 A fixed-grip lift providing accessto
the beginners'slopesjust below Canyon
Lodge.
8 A detachablelift that takes skiers up
from Canyon Lodge to Solitude Lodge,
providing accessto trails in West Bowl.
9 A detachablelift that connects
Canyon Lodge to SolitudeEast Bowl and
Pyramid Peak.
10 A short fixed-grip lift, approximately parallel to Lift #9,thatgives accessto
the beginne^'strails on Pyramid Bench.
Uohill Transit Design The uphill
ffansit requirement during peak hours (the first
two hours of the day, during which 90Voof the
skiers arrive) is calculated as follows:

8,000SAOT x 90Vo
lrss: Ski School
Lift2
Total Requirement

-

7,200
153

-41

7,000

The main transitlifts are:
3a Total two-hourcapacity:5,600
skiers. This wiil operateat full speedand asa
transitlift only duringpeakhours.
4 Total two-hourcapacity:3,702.
Intemalpod D skierswill require 1,946of
theseseats,leavingan actualftansitcapacityof
1,756.
The overall peak-houruphill transit
capacityis 5,600plus 1,556,or 7,156skiers.
AVALANCHE
Under Altemative VII, the entire
mountainwill be madeavailablefor skiing and
would require avalanchecontrol. Connol

62'74I

effortsrequire12 personnel,five
avalaunchers,
andan ovemightfacility at
Solitudel,odge.
SOILS
During the threephasesof construction,175acreswill be disturbed.Of these,
95 acreswill be revegetated
with shrubsand
meadowgrasses.
WATER
Wells will be locatednearSnowcreek
Base,in theMotocross,andnearCanyon
Lodge.
Domestic SnowcreekBasewould
obtainwatereitherfrom its local well if this
sourcecould be proven,or connectwith
MCWD sourceson Old MammothRoadif
available.A domesticwaterstoragetank would
be locatednearby.CanyonI-odgewould be
servedby its nearbywell, with a similar
storagetank.SolitudeLodge would connectto
the Canyonsupply.Domesticwaterdemandat
55Vouttlizationis projectedat I9.3 acre-feet
per year.
Irrigation/SnowmakingIf snowmakingwererequired,21 acresof storage
ponds(at an averagedepthof six feet)would
be required.Storagecould obtainedby
installingsteeltanksor lining thenaturalbasins
theMorainesand SolitudeCanyon,creating
ponds.The Motocrosswell is expectedto
supply water to irrigation/snowmakingstorage
facilities.Projectedwaterdemandfor
snowmakingis 122.8acie-feetper year.
Estimatedannualirrigation demandfor
revegetationis 104.6acre-feetper year.
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Irrigationwould continueuntil groundcoveris
well established
andableto maintainitself
without supplemental
watfr. This is
anticipatedto occurby thefifth year(the
secondyearafterbuild-out). Sincethe
Motocrosswell appearsto be a potentially
significantwaterresource,
thepossibility
existsthat,onceirrigationis completed,the
watercould bedivertedfor communityuse.
Water for fire preventionat Snowcreek
Basewould comefrom nearbyirrigation
storagefacilities. At CanyonLodge,fire
preventionsourceswould be pumpedup from
a storagepondin pod H. At SolitudeLodge, a
sprinklersystemwould draw on the domestic
supply.
Sewer Sewerfacilities arerequiredat
SnowcreekBase,CanyonLodge, Solitude
Lodgeandthe maintenancegange.Snowcreek
Baseis about1,000'closerto Old Mammoth
RoadthanunderAlternativesI-III, and the
sewerconnectionwill be usedjointly by the
ski areaandthe SnowcreekVillage developer.
Solitudel,odgewould connectwith Canyon
Lodge,which would be servedby a line
descending
into theMotocrossareaand
returningto SnowcreekBase. From the base,
theline would continuevia SnowcreekVillage
to Old MammothRoad.Wastewateroutputis
estimatedat 42,490gpd,.
Therearepotentiallyabundant
undergroundwaterresourcesavailableon the
Sherwinsite. If thesearesuccessfullv
developed,it is expectedthattherewiil be no
adverseimpacton the town watersupply.
TITILITIES
Electricaldemandis estimatedat
32,274kilowattsper year,with another525
kw neededin the eventof snowmaking.
Undergroundelectricalandtelephonelines
wouldconnectwith existingsystemsvia
SnowcreekVillage.
Estimatedannualfuel oil consumption
is estimatedat31,240gallonsper year.Fuel
oil will be fansportedto the siteby truck.
Solid wastewould be fransportedto
SnowcreekBaseby ski lift. From there,it will
be removedfrom the site bv fuck.
Active andpassiveiolar spaceheating
canbe readilydevelopeddueto thehigh solar
albedopotentialof this alternative.
VISTTALIMPACT
This alternativeis similarto all of the
8,000and 12,000SAOT alternatives,
invovling 11ofthe 12 seenvisualregionsof
the site. The proposedlift to the top of Horn
Ridgemay not meettheVisualQuality
Objectiveof PartialRetention,evenwith
mitigation. A site-specificvisualanalysis
would be completeduring thedesign
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analysis
developmentandenvironmmental
phasesof theproject,andthefindingsof that
analysisbe usedin thedesignprocess.
WILDLIFE
Lifts 1, 2, 3a,
4, 5, 6,7, and8,
andCanyonLodgearelocatedalongvarious
deermigration routestoward Duck and
MammothPasses.During springstaging,Lifts
2,4,5, and6 wouldbe closed,with Lift 3a
usedonly for two-way fransit. All trails
with theselifts would alsobe
associated
closed.The restof the lifts andtheir associated
ftails could be skieduntil migrationbegins.
Facilitieswould be placedasfar as
possiblefrom the migrationroutes,and would
be screenedwith vegetationor othernatural
featuresasmuch aspossible. Sufficient
vegetationfor coverandbrowsewould be
retainedwhencuttingrunsandcreating
clearingsfor otherfacilities.
Springskiing could probablybe
continuedin theupperelevationswhile deerare
congregatingin the stagingarea. The Spring
Burnoff & Wind Scourmap (page86) andthe
StagingAreamap (page102)indicatethat
skiing would necessarilyavoid the staging
area.The operationof SnowcreekBaseand
Lift la to andfrom the skiableterrainwould
havesome,asyet unknown,impacton the
deer,sincetheseactivitiesarelocatedon the
edgeof the stagingarea. Both migrationroutes
would be affectedoncethedeerbeganmoving
out of the stagingarea. Therefore,skiing
activitieswouldceaseat thattime.
A systemto monitorspringandfall
migrationwould developed,alongwith a
closureplan.
TRANSPORTATION
The proxirnityof SnowcreekVillage
givesthis alternativea broadersetof
transportation
optionsthanany of theprevious
plans. Over 2,000skiers,representing25Voof
the area'scapacity,will be ableto staywithin
1,500'ofSnowcreekBase,enablingthemto
walk directly to the slopes.This will ease
traffic loadselsewherein Mammoth Lakesand
reducethe needfor parkingat the baselodge.
Parkingfor 1,300carsand 30 buses
will be providedin an 1l.3-acrelot near
SnowcreekBase. Eight shuttlebuseswould
operatebetweenthe baseandthe community.
1.82miles of new accessroad would
be constructed,
includingtheMinaretRoad
extensionthroughto the baselodgeanda Ski
Road connectingSherwinCreekRoad to the
parkinglot andbaselodge.SherwinCreek
Roadwould alsoneedto be pavedup to the
Ski Road.
The ski areamaintenancegarageis
locatednearthe northernedgeof ttre site, about

I,zW'east of the Ski Roadintersectionon
SherwinCreekRoad. A moraineridge
it from all view corridors.
sequesters

CULTIIRAL RESOITRCES
This alternativeshouldnot conflict with
anyof thenine identifiedarchaeological
sites
within the Sherwinarea.Culturalresource
CONSTRUCTION
siteswould be avoidedduring consffuction
Constructionwould takeplacein three and/oranyland disturbingactivity. If an
phases.PhaseI involveslifts 1, 2,3, and4,
unrecordedsite is found during construction,
andwill give the mountainan initial capacityof work in the thevicinity of the sitewould cease
2,028skiers. PhaseII addslifts 5, 6,7, and immediatelyandtheForestCulturalResources
8, andbringsin an additional2,670skiers.
Managerwould be notified. If anynegative
effectsaresustainedby a site,the developer
The final phaseincludeslifts 9 and 10,and
3,302more skiers,for a total of would bearthe costof restorationor
accommodates
mitigation.
8,000
sAor.

avalanchedamageto thelift towen and
is greater,skiersafetywould be
equipment
In thefifth yeartotalcapital
to betterunloadingterrain
improved
due
VII
for
Altemative
are
estimated
expenditures
availableat the top. Using one high-speedlift
at $35.55million, or $4,443per SAOT.
reducesin-line andon-lift time by about50Vo,
Grossannualrevenuesare$21.71million,
conributing to a betterski experience,and
with annualoperatingcoststotalling$13.20
thecapitalexpediturethat two lifts
decreases
million anda25.6Vo
returnon equity.329
and
would require. Snowmaintenance
employeeswould be neededto operatethe
groomingcostsaresimplified,with a
mountain.
reductionin operationalcosts.
corresponding
placement
of this singlelift
PR OS
Lastll', the
need
for
the
skiersto traverse
Relocatingthebaselodgeresultsin a
eliminates
numberof benefits:
westwardto reachthe trails,therebyreducing
congestionandincreasingsafety.
-The buffer zonebetweenthelodge
Among the altematives,this oneoffers
andthedeerstagingareais increasedfrom
250'to 700'. Thereare 1,400'between
the
the highestreturnon equity,the lowestpod
the greatestamountof
lodgeandthenearestmigrationpaths.
utilizationpercentage,
-The adjacentprivateproperty
sumlneruse,andthemostwalk-in access.Of
over 2,000
developmentwould accommodate
the 8,000-SAOTplans,it allowsthemost
skiers, reducingvehiculartransitrequirements verticaltransportfeet andrequiresthe lowest
numberof parkingspacesandbuildings'
by enablingasmanyas25Voof thearea's
skiersto walk to theslopes.
CONS
-Community utility linesare 1,000'
RelocatingSolitudeIndge would make
closerto the baselodgesite,resultingin
it morevisible from the community. Some
substantialconstructionandmaintenance
mitigationis possibleby usingexterior
savings.
-Skiers would be ableto ski directly
materialsthat complementRedPeak's
to theedgeof SnowcreekVillage to usethe
distinctivecolor.
food service,rental,andotherfacilitieslocated
Lift 1 is vulnerableto avalancheand
there. The addedconvenienceshouldmakethe rockfall damage.Rockfall damagecould be
SherwinSki Area morecompetitive,resulting
mitigatedthroughpropertowerplacement.
will
in increased
skierdays. Further,theequipThoughactiveavalanchecontrolmeasures
years
of
years,
during
mentrental,food serviceandretail space
in
most
preventdamage
requiredin thebaselodgecouldbe substanextraordinarilyheavysnowit is possiblethat
tially reduced,sincetheseserviceswould be
the lift could sustaindamagein spiteof these
readilyavailablein the village.
measures.In this event,Fingerswould not be
-Year-round useof SnowcreekBase
to skiers.
accessible
If no snowmakingwereprovided,
revenues
for
Lodgewouldresultin increased
beginnerandnovice/intermediate
skiing would
both the ski areaandthecommunity.
The lift configurationof this alternative be availableonly in SolitudeFlatsandon
alsopresents
advantages:
furamid Benchduring late season.Accessto
theseareasrequiresmultiple lift trips.
-Lift 3, a high-speeddetachablelift,
If Lift 9 wereunusabledue to power
may be convertedinto a gondolafor scenic
failure
or
high winds, it wouldbe necessary
Red
rides
from
Snowcreek
Lodge
to
sumner
for ski patrolpersonnelto guidebeginningand
Peak,increasing
boththeuseof thelift and
noviceskien off PyramidBenchusingthe
off-seasonrevenues.
emergencycomebacktail provided.
- FingersStation,which appearsasa
Irngthening lifts 3a and4 near
shuttlestopin theother8,000-SAOf
SnowcreekLodgewill resultin increased
alternatives,is not needed,due to the high
uphill ffansitcapacityof the trvolifts at costs,thoughtheseshouldbe offset by the
SnowcreekBase.The redundancycreatedbv
lower utility developmentcosts.
thesetwo lifts alsoprovidesaddiiionalac""js
Landscapingandrevegetationdemands
in caseof emergency.
will be greaterat therun-outareaabovethe
-Alternatives I-VI usetwo lifts to
baselodge,resultingin increasedcostsand
bypassthe avalancheandrockfall hazardsin
warcruse.
Blo.ckyCanyon. AlternativeVII gainsaccess
This altemativehasthehighestskier
to theNorth Facewith just onelifi (#1) directly densityper acreof any alternativeconsidered.
up the canyon. Thoughthe possibilityof
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MATRIX
This matrix graphicallysummarizes
the information presentedin the preceding
discussionsof AlternativesI throughVII,
and illustratesthe relative merits andimpacts
of eachaltemative.
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STUDIES
Following are the results of nineteen
studiesundertakenduring 1985 to determine
the full range of conditions and constraintsthat
exist in and around the Sherwin site. With the
exceptionof the Land Use, Slope Analysis and
Constructionsections(which were preparedby
O'Connor Design Group, ski areaconsultants,
architects,engineersand planners),the reports
were preparedby independentconsultants
approved by the USFS, or by USFS
snecialists.

The text and maps discussthe
methodology and scopeof the studies,where
appropriate, and summarize the findings and
recommendations. The complete text of each
study is on file at the USFS inyo National
Forest office in Bishop, Califomia.
A list of the consultantswho prepared
thesestudies,along with their addressesand
qualifications,appearsin the appendices.
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CLIMATE
In orderto most accuratelyassess
weatherconditionsin the Sherwinstudyarea,
same-daycomparisonsweremadebetweenthe
siteandnearbyMammothMountain. The
meterologicaldatacollectedfor the studyarea
by theMammothRangerDistrict over thepast
14yearsis augmentedby additionaldata
collectedby MammothHeli-Ski in 1979-80.
TEMPERATURE
Temperatures
at Sherwinaresimilar to
thoseat MammothMountain,with mild
summefsandcold winters.Temperatures
recordedin 1979180
showedslightly warmer
averages
at Sherwin,as shownbelow:
Date

lt8 1t24 2t27 3t10 3n3 3t31 4n3

Sherwin 24 34 30 32 25
MMSA 20 33 32 24 26
Temperatures
arein degrees
Farenheit

27
20

45
42

The averagewinter temperaturesat the
site are usually below freezing at night and
during periods of precipitation.

SnowcreekBasesite. Recordedwindspeeds
were similar to thoserecordedat the avalanche
forecastcenteron Mammoth Mountain.
However, recordingsin the high elevationsof
Sherwintakenby MammothHeli-Ski
personnelshowedslightly lower average
windspeedsthanfound atMammothMountain:
Date 1t8 lt24 2t27 3n0 3n3 3t3l 4n3
Sherwin25 0
5
0 15 30 0
MM.SA 30 s
10 0 20 30
0
It is expectedthat wind conditionswill be
similar at both ski areas,andthat lift closures
will be aboutequallyfrequent. Wind andsnow
conditionsaffect operationsat Mammoth
Mountainon approximatelyI4Voof the
operatingdayseachseason.Lift shutdowns
due to weatherareanticipatedin the utilization
calculationsfor eachalternative(seethe
analysischartsaccompanyingthe altematives).

SNOW COVERAGE
Snowcoveragedependson how much
snowfallis accumulatedandretained.
PRECIPITATION
Generally,thoughthe studyareareceivesless
Mean annual precipitation rangesfrom
snowthanneighboringMammothMountain,
40" of water at the higher elevations to20" at
its mostly northernfacesandsteepslopes
the baseareas.(At Mammoth, this range is
reducetherateat which accumulated
snow
from 80" down to 20"). Most precipitation
melts. Retentionis betterin the upperslopes
occursas snow. Since 1.6" of waterequals
thanon the flatterlower slopesthatcomprise
about 1' of snow, this translatesto a range of
muchof the beginnerterrain. Mitigation
25' down to 12.5'of snow.
measures
that would improveaccurnulation
and
Precipitation levels at the lowest
retentionincludesnowfencing,snowmaking,
elevations of the Sherwin site are analogousto
surfacegradingandcompaction,andavoiding
conditions at MMSA's Lift 15 area, while the
wind scourandrock glacierareaswhen
higher elevations are similar to the area at
designinglifts and rails.
MMSA' Lift 4, which is at 8,700' elevation.
An analysisof photographstakenin the
studyareabetween1965and 1986by USFS
WIND
staff,MMSA staff, variousconsultantsandthe
Prevailingwinter windsat Sherwin
proponents,alongwith on-siteobservations
comefrom the west andnorthwest,though
between1980and 1986,resultedin themapon
therecanbe significantvariation.The 1979/80 the oppositepage. Placementof lifts and trails
wind directionfindingsreflectthis:
and the length of the ski seasonmay be affected
by the following conditions:
Date
1t8 l/24 2t27 3/t0 3n3 3t3t 4n3
Spring Burnoff In the spring,
Sherwin W Var Var
0
SW W
0
cause
andhighertemperatures
sunlight
direct
W E/NE Var
MMSA
0
SW NW
0
the snow line to graduallyretreat,leaving the
lower slopesof the ski areatotally bare. With
ln 1978179and 79180,monitoring
the exceptionof theNorth Face,skiablesnow
equipmentwas setup neartheproposed
can only be found above8,600'. Someeast6l
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andwest-facingterrainin the SolitudeBowls
andsomenorth-facingterrainin SherwinBowl
andon the North Facearehistoricallyproneto
early "burnoff," and springskiing depends
greatlyon properplacementof lifts to work
aroundtheseareas.The map reflectsthe
conditionsin earlyJune1985,two weeks
beforethe deerherdbeganmigratingfrom the
SherwinCreekstagingareaup Solitude
Canyonto the back country.
A comparisonof this map with the
proponents'preferredalternativeappearsto
indicatethat it would not be possibleto ski the
North Faceor SolitudeFlats during the spring.
However,good snow managementand
groomingshouldpreservethesetrails until the
seasonends. The Fingerschutesarecunently
popularwith somelocal skiersdespiteconstant
wind scourthat leadsto earlv burnoff.
Properlyinstalledsnowfencingandperiodic
groomingshouldretardsnowlosshere,though
in late seasonsomeskiersmay be requiredto
walk from Chair I to enterthe chutes.
Wind Scour Althoughsnow
conditionsvary from year to year,the
prevailingwind directionappearsto be
constant,resultingin somehigh wind scour
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areas,particularlyon the southwestridge, the
Judge'sBench,and severalexposedslope
protrusionsin the SolitudeBowls. Snow
fencing and prompt grooming immediately
following snowfall will inhibit snowlossto
somedegreein critical areas.
Snow coveragevariesfrom pod to pod,
due to the rangeof conditionsthat exist on the
mountain. Expecteddaysof skiablesnow
coverageper seasonareas follows:
Pod A
B
C

D
E87
F

G
H
I

J
K
L
M
N

# Da.vs
150
150
175
87
150
87
135
t75
175
t75
87
150
150

FIRE
HAZARDS
IrSFS The Inyo NationalForesthas
The fire hazardsandrisk analysis
four RangerDistricts,threeof which arenear
survey,conductedby USFSMammothRanger thestudyarea.Eachof thesedistrictsprovide
DistrictFire Management
Officer Jim
fire forcesandenginemodulesduring theMay
Coleman, addresses
conditionswithin three
to Octoberfire season.Also,eachdistricthas
zonesdefinedby theMammothRanger
fire preventionprogramsestablishedalong
District'sPre-AttackPlan.
regionalguidelines.
The first of theseis the "crestzone,"
The studyareais within theMammoth
which includestheupperreaches
of thestudy RangerDistrict protectionboundaries.They are
area.Alpineandsub-alpine
terrainis broken
abuttedby theMono Lake enginestationat
by ridges,rocks,streams,andothernatural
Crestview,12 miles io the north; andby the
barriersthatinterruptthe spreadof fire. Large White Mountainenginestationat Rock Creek,
fires arerarein this zone. The middleportion 15 miles to the south.Additional stationsare
of the Sherwinsiteis a "generalforestzone," maintainedat L,eeVining, Bishop,Independwith a varietyof maturetimber,standingdead ence,andLonePine. A contracthelicopteris
trees,anddeadlogs on the forestfloor. There stationedat Independence,94
miles to the
havebeenno largefires in this area. The
south,duringthe fire season.
lowerportionof theSherwinarea,wherethe
Throughinteragencyagreements,
other
basefacilitieswouldbe located,is "front
fire forces are available locally, regionally, and
zone:" chaparral,sagebrush,
andothergrasses nationallyas the situationrequires.
thatcontributeto a high fire potentialunder
At
hot,dry conditions.It wasin this zonethatthe present,only a smallpercentage
of theproject
Sherwinarea'sonly rnajorfire destroyedabout site is includedwithin the serviceboundaries
100acresin 1972.
of theMammothLakesFire District. Efforts
Lightningcausesan averageof threeto arecurrentlyunderwayto extendthe local fire
five fireseachyearwithin thestudyarea,
districtboundaries
so theycoincidewith the
thoughthesefires arerarely largerthanone
town boundaries,bringingthe entireski area
acrein size. The SherwinCreekCampground into the fire department's
jurisdiction. The
andMammothMotocross,whichadjointhe
MLVFD is anticipatedto provideprotectionfor
site,arethemajorfire risk areasdueto the
structuresat Sherwin,while theUSFSwould
numbersof peopletheyattract.Sincethe
retainprimaryforestfirefightingresponsiblity.
development
of SherwinSki Areawill bring
TheMammothLakesFire Department
moreusersinto thearea,theUSFSanticipates currentlyoccupiesa two-storyfacility in
thatthefirerisk will alsoincrease,
which'will MammothLakes. A second,smallerfacilitv
in tum mandatechangesin thedistrict'sfire
will be completedby June1986.This new
management
program.
stationis locatedadjacentto theSherwinsite,
enablingtheMLFD to respondinstantlyto
FIRE PROTECTION
callsfrom the ski area.
Primaryfire protectionfor the study
Personnelincludea fire chief, assistant
areais providedby theUSFSandthe
chief, clericalperson,and mechanic.A volunMammothLakesVolunteerFire Department
teernetworkof 52 firefightersis availableon a
MLVFD). On NationalForestSystemlands paid-callsystem.The fire departmentowns
that arenot within the serviceboundariesof the two watertruckswith a capacityof 500 gpm,
MLVFD, forcesfrom theMLFVD aremade
an 85' aerialladdertruck, and four pumpers
availableto theForestServiceon requestunder rangingfrom 750 to 2,000gpm.
a conffactualagreement.
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LANDUsE
The proposedSherwin Ski Area is
locatedentirely on Inyo National Forestlands
within the incor:poratedTown of Mammoth
Lakes in Mono Counfy, California. Under tire
current Town of Mammoth Lakes GeneralPlan
(lvlonoplanIV), Sherwin is zoned as an
"Active Recreation"area(seeLand Use Map
#5 in Monoplan IV), and recommendedfor
developrnentas a 6,000-5A0T ski area(see
pagesII-3 and II-12 in MonoplanIV).
Mammoth Mountain Ski Area is allocated
18,000SAOT, for a total of 24,000SAOT in
the community"
The ForestSen,icedirectionresardill
Sherwin is containedin the EIS for Mtinonlai
IV, which identifiesSherwinas a potcrltialski
areadeveloomentsite to be included in future

plarrning.A subsequentEnvironmental
Assessmentincreasedthe allocatedcapacityof
Marnmoth Mountain by 6,000 SAOT, to total
the entire 24,(N0 SAOT allocatedby
conrmunity pl anning there.
The Town of N4ammothLakes Ceneral
Plan is currently being updatedand put in final
draft form for review. The Draft Town of
Mammoth Lakes General Plan, and three of the
four alternativesof the draft EIS preparedfor
it, have beendevelopedto accommodatean
8,000-SAOT ski areaat Sherwin. This would
increasethe town's alpine skier allocation to

32,000
sAor.

Curent land usesin and aroundthe
Sherwinsiteinclude:

v
I
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COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL
The northernedgeof the proposedski
areaadjoinsDempseyConstruction
Corporation'sSnow-creekVillage
development. When completed,the project
will includehotels,condominiums,single
family residences,retail shops,restaurants,an
athleticclub anda golf course.At build-out,
the villagewill supply9,000beds.
MINING
In the westernportion of the ski area
arc 16 non-workingmining claimswhich
shouldnot conflict with the ski area.
RECREATION
The USFS hasissuedusepermitsfor the
following activitiesin andaroundthe Sherwin
slrc:
Trails The MammothRock Trail, a
2.5 mile stock andday hiking trail, passes
throughthe studyareanearthe baseof the
north slopeabovea meadow. The USFS
MammothRangerDistrict usesthe tail to
bring livestockfrom their packstation,located
on SherwinCreekRoad,into the LakesBasin.
SierraMeadowsEquestrianCenteralsouses
thetrail. Total 1985usewas 160recreation
visitor days(RVDs: oneRVD is 12 hoursof
useby oneperson).The ski areawould bring
lifts andruns acrossthe trail, changingits
characterbut not its function. Thereis little
hiking activity in otherareasof the site.
Under AlternativesII throughVII,
someof the ski area'sSoiitudeCanyon
facilitiesmay be visible from the Sherwin
LakesTrail, which is locatedoutsidethe study
area. In addition,the roadleadingto the

*
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trailheadwould be pavedunderone of the
Motocross-based
altematives,probably
increasinguseof the trail. Summer
constructionandmaintenance
noisefrom
Sherwin may be audibleon the trail where it
passesSolitudeCanyon.The ftail is
predominantlyusedfor day hiking, andmostly
in the springbeforethe backcountryopensup.
It is oneof the few nails in the Forestthat
providesaccessto lakesoutsidethe
wilderness.1985usewasestimatedat 8,000
RVDs.
Motocross The Mammoth Mountain
Ski Club operatesa motocrosstrack within the
area'snortheastboundaryunderSpecialUse
Permit5821. Racesareheld at the track each
June,andthe track is opento the public all
summer.The USFSprojectsthat ski
developmentundera Snowcreek-based
alternativewould be compatiblewith the ffack,
while a Motocross-based
ski areawould
requireits closure,perhapstransfeningoffroadmotorcycleuseto otherareasof the
forest. Therewere an estimated25.000RVDs
in 1985.
Camping SherwinCreek
Campgroundis locatedon SherwinCreek
Roadabout 1 mile southof the Motocross
turnoff. It is anticipatedthat developmentof
SherwinSki Area would changethe character
of the campground,loweringthe quality of the
experienceto somedegree.Thesechanges
would be minimal undera Snowcreek-based
ski area,andmuch more significantundera
Motocross-based
alternative.
The Boys' Club of SanGabrielValley
operatesa privatecampfacility outsidethe
studyareanearthe SherwinLakesftailhead

'n)','itu.
,:"

underUse Permit 3021.Someski area
JoaquinRidge,using Sherwinas a secondarea
facilities and activity may be seenor heard
when demandis high. The companyhas
from the camp. UnderMotocross-based
accessto otherpossiblesitesthat arecurrently
altematives,a pavedroad would be
underutilized, and can move into thoseareasif
constructednearthe campentrance.
ski areadevelopmentmakesSherwin
Thereis little primitive campingwithin unavailable.
the Sherwin area,due to difficult accessand
Balloon Rides A hot air balloon
lack of surfacewater.
operationis basedon private land to the north
Ski Touring & Pack Station
of the Sherwinsite,andoperatesunderan
SierraMeadowsEquestrian& Ski Touring
unnumberedusepermit. For safetyreasons,
Centeris locatedoutsidethe studv areaon
the balloonistswould needto exercisecareto
SherwinCreekRoadjust southoiMammoth avoid the ski area.
Creek. Under Use Permit 4064,the center
operatesan equestrianfacility and
Otherrecreationalusesin andaround
hayride/barbecueeventsin summer,while
the Sherwinareainclude:
winter operationsinclude groomednordic ftails
Snowmohiling Snowmobiling
andsleighrides. Severalnordic trails andthe accountedfor lfi) RVDs in 1985,mostly
barbecueareaarelocatedwithin Sherwin
along Sherwin CreekRoad outsidethe ski area
boundaries.Summerimpactswould be
boundary.This areais an importantaccess
minimal, althoughthe barbecueNeamayhave route to areassouthof Mammoth Lakes.
to be relocated.A Motocross-basedski area
Public snowmobilingwould be prohibited
would require paving and snow removal on an within the ski area.
accessroad now usedasa nordic frail,
Hunting The SolitudeCanyondeer
possiblyresultingin the closureof the facility. migration corridor is popular with huntersin
SierraMeadowsprovided 1,000summerand the fall. It is likely that huntingwould be
4,000winterRVDs in 1985.
discouragedin the canyonto protect ski
The Sherwinsite is amongthe most
facilities andpenonnel.Hunting provided800
desirableski touring and teiemarkskiing areas RVDs in the regionin 1985.
in Mammoth Lakes. It is desirablethat
Wilderness Part of the area's
telemarkskiing could continuewith the
southernboundaryadjoinsthe JohnMuir
developmentof the alpine ski area. Ski touring Wildernessarea.Thoughthe Sherwinsite is
could be divertedto other areasin the
not visible from the wilderness,somesummer
Mammothregion.
constructionnoise may carry over the ridge
Helicopter Skiing MammothHeli- that forms the boundary. Care would be taken
Ski, which operatesunderUse Permit 4077, to placeridgetop structuresso they would not
concenrarcsmost of its operationalong San havea visual impacton the wildemess.
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MLANCHE
The Sherwinsite encompasses
numerousavalanchezonesof varying size. Though
thesezonesare widely scatteredthroughoutthe
area, the major avalanchepathsarelocatedon
the north face from North Ridge to Hidden
Lake Meadow; in the ThreeFingers-Moraines
vicinity; on both the northwestandsoutheast
sidesof Hom Ridge; the eastand west Solitudebowls; and the slopesthat fall from Pyramid Peak'snorth faceinto SolitudeCanyon.
Detailedavalanchemanagement
plans
for eachalternativehavebeendevelopedby
avalancheconsultantNormanWilson.
Recommendedcontrol methodsfall into three
categories
: planning,structuraldefenses,and
activeavalanchecontrol.
PLA NNING
The avalanchezonemapson the
following pagesenabledplannersto design
altemativesthatwould makeminimumhazard
slopesavailableandenhancean efficient
avalanchecontrol program.In developingthe
Sherwinlift systems,primaryemphasiswas
placedon creatingavalanche-free
lift terminals
andlodgefacilities,andlocatinglift lineswhere
a minimum of towerprotectionwould be
required.

absolutestructuralprotectionmakethe
acceptance
of a low degreeofrisk appear
reasonable.
At CanyonLodge, constructionof a
concreteand earthfill deflectionbarrier is
indicatedto protectthe facility's westernend
againstdamagefrom avalanchescoming off
Horn Ridge. The vertical barrier should
interceptthe avalancheat aslow an angleas
possible,not greaterthan 20 degrees.The
barriershouldbe at least33' abovethe ground
level westof the facility, to accommodatea20'
snowpackwith a 13' clearance.
Defensesbuilt at the abovesitesmust
receivefinal on-sitedesign,concurrentwith
final designandlocationof the facilities. It is
sffessedthatneitherfacility will lie within a
discernedavalanchepath:the defensesare
recommendedto protect the structuresagainst
exceptionalevents.Baning cataclysmicnatural
events,theproposedstructures
canbe
consideredreliable.

ACTIVE CONTROL
Within the Area Active control
methodsshouldbe employedto ensurethe
safetyof the slopes. Thesemethodsinclude
snowcompaction; theuseof avalaunchers,
hand-thrownexplosivechargesandski cutting;
STRUCTTIRA L DE FE NS ES
and a systemof trail closuresand warnings
Specialdesignmeasuresshouldbe taken during hazardousconditions. USDA#489
to protectfacilities locatedin proximity to
AvalanclrcHandbook offers complete
avalancheareas,in therarecasethat an
guidelinesfor carryingout thesemethods.
avalancheshouldoverrunits predictedlimits.
Outside the Area The Sherwinsite
Thesedefensesaredesignedand tailoredfor the lies very nearheavily usedpublic roads,and a
specificfacility to be protected.Lifts shouldbe town. The site hashistoricallybeenusedby ski
constructedso that the fewestpossibletowers tourists,ski mountaineersandcross-country
arelocatedwithin avalancheareas.
skien. Old Mammoth Road and Lake Mary
Structuresat the Fingerssite shouldbe Road and the terrain they serveare a winter
reinforcedagainstpossibledamagefrom
route for the groupsmentionedabove.
avalancheson the North Face.Under the
Avalanchesfall into partsof this areafrom steep
proponents'preferred alternative,Lift I would slopesjust outsidethe ski areaboundary.
alsobe susceptibleto damage.The natural
Alpine skiers would haveeasyaccessto
occurrenceintervalfor avalanches
largeenough theseout-of-areaslopes,andavalancheconfrol
to affectthis areais 100 vears. This iiterval "
work insidethe ski areamay triggeravalanches
could be significantly exiendedby active
on the slopes.For this reason,it is suggested
avalanchecontrol measures,
which alsoensure that a warning systembe developedto keep
that avalanches
occuronly when the lifs arenot recreationistsoff theseoutsideslopesduring
in useby the public or ski areapersonnel.The control activities. This may meanthat the ski
potential value of the Fingersfacilities and the
areaassumesundesirableliablities,andwould
extremecostsassociatedwith providing
require careful consideration.In any event,the
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ski areaboundariesmustbe carefullvand
appropriatelymarked,alongwith arbaswhere
peoplemay enterthe hazardzonesadjacentto
the boundaries.
The Alternatives AlternativesII, III,
V and VI makethe entire ski areaavailableto
skiers,andhavesimilar avalanchecontrol
objectivesandrequirements.

t)

AlternativeI opensHorn Ridge'snorth
face,and sometimesthe southfaceaswell.
Regularexplosivecontrol would be conducted
north of the ridge, with the areasto the south
temporarilyor pernanentlyclosedto skiers.
AlternativefV opensHorn Ridge's
southfaceto skiing, and sometimesthe north
faceaswell. Regularexplosivecontrol would

be conductedsouthof the ridge,with the areas SierraNevada. Numerousavalanchesoccured
to thenorth temporarilyor permanentlyclosed in theproposedSherwinSki Area site. These
to skiers.
avalanchesaffirmed predictedavalanchelimits
In the abovetwo altematives,the addi_ in severalins tances
; exceededpredictedstarting
tional slopesnorth or southof the closurelines zonewidthsin one instance;andmay have
would requireintensiveandcarefulcontrol,
slightlyexceededpredictedrunoutdistancein
sincetheywould receiverelativelylittle snow
anotherinstance.
compactionandwould be moresusceptibleto
Most of theseavalanches
occurredon
temperature-gradient
metamorphosis.
theNorth Face,wheremany hundredsof
Personnel& Equioment Avalanche conifersweredestroyedby two avalanches
that
conffol teamsusuallyconsistof a
createdgiant swathsthroughwhathad been
director/technician,professionalski patrol
dense,maturetimber. The North Face
personnel,lift operationspersonnel,and snow avalanchesmergedat the valley floor,
thenran
vehicleoperators.The teammembersreceive
to within some600'of the predictedmaximum
overtimepay for control work performed
runoutdistances.Debriswasdistributedacross
outsidenormal working hours.Overtimehours 50 to 60Voof the width of thepredicted
runout
average4 hoursper manper maximumcontrol zone.
day(45 days/sea_so_n),
plus 2 hoursper man per
Theseavalancheoccurences
generally
minimumcontrolday (15 days/season).
affirmedthe conclusionsof the avalanchestudv
tjqulpmentrequirements
for eachaltemativeare describedabove,particularlythe needfor
listedin the accompanying
chart.
carefulselectionof facility sites,structural
protectionsystemsat the selectedsites,and a
ADDEN D UM
carefullyconceivedandexecutedavalanche
During the weekof February16-22,
controlplan.
1986,a seriesof rain andsnowstormsniggered
No significantchangesin thecunent
acycleof very largeavalanches
througtroiithe planareindicated.

Conffol Personnel
Lift Operators
Vehicle Op,erators
Avalaunchers
Firing Positions
Projectiles(w/propellant)
ExplosiveCharges
ExplosivePrepFacility
ExplosivesMagazines:
Major
Ovemight

12
777
r 22
2
2
540
4r25

J
J

800
4r25

I

I

I
I

OvernightFacility
Office & StorageFacility

I'r
I

RescueCaches
RescueBeacons
RadioSystem:
BaseStation
Repeater
Portables
Small Tools & Eouipment
SnowStudvInstruments

6
15
111
111
12
yes
yes

t2

555
s55
1s00 1500
9000 9000
111

t2

1500
9000

111
111
I

11
20

13
20

6
15
I
1

20
yes
yes

20
yes
yes

1,2
yes
yes

lx*
111

12
20

l*x

l.*x

13
20

13
20

111
111
20
20
yes
yes
yes
yes

20
yes
yes

Boundary
signs
150
150
r50
150
150
150
150
Avalanche
signs
150
150
150
150
150
150
150
Lines (feet) 10,000 10.000 10.000 10.000 10,000 10,000 10,000
Rqpc-forsign
+^.
- at Jnerwln stahon
** at SolitudeLodge
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GEOLOGY
The Sherwin site reflects the complex
geologic history of the Mammoth Basin. PreTertiary metamorphic and granitic rock forms
the backbone of the Sierra Nevada range, with
Tertiary volcanic rock, Quaternary glacial and
lake deposits and more recent alluvial and
volcanic material bedded throughout the basin.
The basin floor was formed by the subsidence
of an enormous collapsed caldera centerednear
Long Valley, which was then filled with
volcanic rock, glacial deposts,and alluvial
outwash from the surroundingmountains. A
unique feature of the Sherwin area is the
collection of rock glaciers and talus deposits
located throughout Solitude Canyon.
Surface soils are generally coarsegrained and non-cohesive,and are productsof
granitic decomposition. Gravel, cobble, and
boulder fragmentsare corTrmon,though silty
sandpredominates.Soils are generally
classifiedas inorganic, through there are
random pocketsof meadow soil in Solitude
Canyon and along the lower slopeson the
north.
EngineeringgeologistDonald Asquith
studied the geologic conditions on the Sherwin
site. His report indicatesthat Sherwin is
geologiczrllysuitablefor extensivedevelopment, provided mitigation measuresaS
recommendedbelow are implementedin the
project's design and construction.
Geologic Units There are two basic
groupsof geologicunits:
I Bedrock units, including granitic and
metamorphicrocks. Site constraintsposed by
theseunits are limited to a near-flat joint set that
apparentlydevelopedbehind the old Solitude
erosion surface. At some sites,this joint set
may reduce the tensional strength of rocks that
would otherwise be consideredhard. Foundation costsat thesesites mav rise due to the
needfor deeperdrilling and/or grouting. Sites
on metamorphic bedrock appearto have no
significant constraintsbeyond excavationcosts,
which would be high for any bedrock site.
2 Surficial deposits include active and
inactive glacial and talus units. The active rock
glaciers and talus deposits present the highest
level of site-relatedgeologic hazafi.. Geologic
constraints for surface glacial deposits depend
IJ

primarily on the presentdegreeof activity.
Active talusor rock glacierdepositsare
unsuitablefacilitiessites. Areasof questionableactivity areconsideredmarginallysuitable
for useif no other site can be found.
Landslides The distributionof
landslidesresultingfrom the May, 1980
indicatesthattheprojectsitehasa
earthquakes
low potentialfor seismicallyinduced
landslides.
The slidesthatdid occurwere
locatedon very steepslopes,and would
probablyhaveoccuredwithin a relativelyshort
periodof time in any event.
Cuts In areasof public use,the
following approximatelimits apply:
Bedrock:1:1slope
Surficialdeposits:1.5:1slope
In areasnot usedby thepublic:
Bedrock(up to about20'high): 0.5:1
Surficialdeposits(up to about8'high):
l: l
Surficialdeposits(between8' and20'):
1 . 51:
Accommodationfor largebouldersin the
surficialdepositsmay reduceeffectivecut slope
angles.Thesearepreliminaryrecommendations.More preciserecommendations
should
be developedfrom moredetailedinvestigation
of specificsitesandroadalignments.
Erosion control shouldnot be a
major sitedesignproblem,sincethe bedrock
unitsarehighly resistantto erosionandthe
glacialdepositsgenerallyhavehigh ratesof
infiltration thattendto minimizesurfacerunoff.
Grounddisturbance,
however,greatlyreduces
infiltration rates. Therefore,disturbederodable
areasmustbe stabilizedin accordance
with the
practices.
bestmanagement
Liquefaction The potentialfor
liquefactionat structuresiteson alluvial
depositsat lower elevationsshouldbe resoived
aspart of the soilsengineeringinvestigations
that will be requiredfor thesesites.
Minerals Depositsof gold, silver and
tungstenarelikeiy presenton the site,though
theyprobablycouldnot be economically
exftactedundercurrentor foreseeable
conditions.Preclusionof their extractionas a
resultof this projectis not a significantissue.

THE ALTERNATIVES
Sinceall potential geologichazardsor
constraintsthat can be direcfly identified or
infened at this stageof the project havebeen
either avoidedin the existing designs,or can be
completelymitigatedby minor changesin
designdetail or facilities siting, thereis no clear
geologicaladvantageamongthe proposed
altematives.
REGIONAL HAZARDS
The presenceof an activefault along the
southedgeof MammothCreek,which could
posepotentialrupture hazardsto the project and
an increasedlevel of seismichazardto project
facilities, hasbeenpreviously discountedin the
preparationof the IMAGE SeismrcSafety
Element. Thoughrecentearthquakeswarrns
havetendedto concenffatenearthe general
trendof this fault, suggestingrenewedactivity,
theexistingweightof evidenceindicatesthat
this old (200,000yqrs or more)fault zoneis
inactiveandnot ahazud to the proposed
project.
A largenumberof earthquakes
in the
rangeof magnitude6 haverecentlyoccured.
This indicatesthat the maximumprobableevent
for the site shouldbe increasedfrom that given
in the IMAGE SSE,to a level of approximately
magnitude6.5 locatedwithin 3 to 5 km.
The first actualrecordsof sffong
earthquakemotion in the Mammoth areawere
madein May, 1980by instrumentsplacedin
the MammothHigh Schoolgym by the State
Divisionof Mines andGeology.The
maximumrecordedgroundacceleration
was
0.439. Taking into accountacceleration
recordedat Convict Creek,which is closerto
the largermagnitudeevents;andthepossiblity
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of suchan eventbeing locatedcloserto
Mammoth, the recommendedproject design
accelerationis 0.5g as an instrumentalvalue.
Valuesutilizedin engineeringdesignmay vary
downward from this value, dependingon the
designprocedureused. The choiceof such
valuesarea matterof engineeringjudgment,
and arebeyondthe scopeofthis report.
Earthquakeswarmsconcenftatedin the
southempart of I-ong Valley and near
Mammoth Lakes, and an apparentuplift along
the generalalignmentof the old (700,000
years)collapsedcaldera,havesuggestedto
someobserversthat theremay be a imminent
resurgenceof volcanic activity in the area. The
areaofconcern, as identified by the earthquake
swarms,is in the southemportion of Long
Valley, generallysouthof CasaDiablo Hot
Springs.This areahasnot experiencedsurface
volcanicactivity for about200,000years.
On the otherhand,the areaof most
recentvolcanic activity (within the last 600 to
700 years),the Inyo andMono Craterstrend,
hasbeenquiet during the recentevents.Had
theseeventsbeenconcentrated
alongor near
this morerecenttrendof volcanicactivity,the
causefor concernwould havebeen
substantiallygreater.
Continuing eventsin the Mammoth
Lakesregionarebeingmonitoredby
governmentagenciesanduniversity-based
scientists.In addition,the US Geologic
Surveyhaspreparedahazardresponseplan to
be implementedshouldfutureeventsdictate
that sucha responsewould be appropriate.
Giventhe high level of interestthat the areahas
generatedin the scientificcommunity,it is very
unlikely that any significantgeologicor seismic
eventwill go unnoticed.
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ANALYSI!;
SLOPE
The overall quality andcapacityof a ski
areais basedon the snow it receivesand on the
availabletenain.
Developing a slopeanalysismap was
the fint steptakenin analyzingthe Sherwin
area. Six categoriesof terrain were identified:
7o Slope

0-10
10-20
20-40
40-55
)5+
Rocks

Ski"t C1"..
flat
beginner
intermediate
advanced
expert
unskiable

The aerialbasemap usedin this study
hascontourintervalsof 10',sufficientfor
generaldesignbut not specificenoughfor the
level of designrequiredin this study. In order
to getmore specificdata,manyon-site
investigationswereconductedduring both
summerandwinterbetween1980and 1986.
Participantsin thesestudieswere Carl Martin,
USFSand Sno-Tek;RobertWood, USFS
Winter SportsSpecialist;andAllan O'Connor
andTom Dempsey,ski areaproponents.
Theseinvestigationshelpeddeterminelift and
pod configurations;lift,frail, road andbuilding
locations;and further refinementof the seven
skierlevelsusedin the analysischarts. These
levelsincludebeginner,novice,novice/
intermediate,intermediate,intermediate/
advanced,advancedandexpert.
The skier capacityof eachpod was
found by calculatingthe mechanicalcapability
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of thelifts, thephysicalcapabilityof thet€rrain
andthesensitivityof thesurrounding
environment,
usingcriteriadeveloped
by the
DesignGroup,Ecosign,
USFS,O'Connor
andotherski indusfiry
consultants.
Theskierdensitiesfor eachskill level
varybetrveen
US ski areas.Densitiesfor
Sherwinwerederivedfrom observation
and
analysisatneighboring
MammothMountain
l
overthepast12years:
Skier Skill Level
Beginner
Novice
Novice/Intermediate
Intermediate
Intermediate/Advanced
Advanced
Expert

I)ensitv

Z0lacre .
18/acre
16lacre
t4lacre
LZlacrc
6lacrc )"
8/acre

Ski indusfirystandardslimit the net
developedtrail terrainto35Voof grosspod
area. UnderAlternativeVII, 1,883of the
area's3,300acres(or 57%oof the total area)
areincluded within pods. The total tail
acerageunderthis alternativeis 508 acres,or
27Voof the grosspod acerage-well within the
industrystandard.508 acresreprcsentl\Vo of
the study area'stotal acerage.
AltemativesItr and VI, with 12,000
SAOT, exceeothe35Voguidelinetnth43Vo
and4lVo,respectively.Remainingwithin the
limit ensuresa superiorski experienceand
betterretentionof the site'snafural qualities.
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\AI\TER
Comparingthe total water demands
with the potential well yields on the site indicate
that adequateground water resourcesmay exist
for all the alternatives.The groundwaterbasin
at the downstreamend of DrainageSubareaII
(nearthe Motocross)hasa potentialwell yield
of 695 acre-feetper year,andis the mostlikely
sourceof water for the ski area. Drainage
subareasIII and IV, which would feedwells
along the northern boundaryof the ski area
betweenthe Motocrossand Snowcreeksites,
arenot as large, though they are still potentially
WATER SUPPLY
The SherwinSki Area watersheddoes significant water sources,togethercapableof
meetingthe needsof an 8,000-SAOT
not containany perennialsurfacestreamsor
alternative.The watersupplymay changeafter
watercourses.
Thoughseasonal
springsare
known to exist,they appearonly briefly during ffail construction,sincerunoff in clearedareas
can increaseby up to 9OVo.This waterwill be
the springsnowmelt. Thereis little potential
for developmentof reliablewatersuppliesfrom lost as groundwaterrechargeunlesscontained
by percolationponds.
surfacewatersources.
Detailedgeohydrologicstudiesare
The hydrologicanalysisof the Sherwin
neededto accuratelydeterminethe potential
Ski Area showsa significantpotentialfor
yields from individual wells. However,
developmentof groundwaterresources.The
approximationsof potential supply capacities
hydrologicbalanceindicatesthat
steady-state
groundwateroutflow is likely to be availablein canbe madefrom availableinformation.
Conservativesupplyestimatesaresummarized
four areas:
in Figure1.
-Downstream endof drainagesubareaII
There is a concernregardingthe quality
-Downstream end of drainagesubareaIII
of waterobtainedfrom the site'sdeepwell
-Downstream endof drainagesubareaIV
sources.An MCWD testwell analysis
-Adjacent to CanyonLodge,subareaIIa
indicatedthat significantconcenftations
of
Thesefour sourceshavean estimated
potentialto supplyabout2,119 acre-feetper
mercury,iron, andmanganese
may be
year. During maximumdroughtconditions,
encountered.Mercury was the only constituent
that specifically exceededPublic Health
the outflow would be reducedto about584
Drinking Water Standardstoxic concentration
acre-feetperyear.In addition,the potential
groundwaterstoragebasinsassociated
limits, and this excesswas marginal.Since
with
havean estimatedcapacityof
only one waterquality samplewas analyzed,it
thesesubareas
is not certain that the resultsrepresentthe
approximately2,250acre-feet-an amount
roughly equalto the steady-state
annual
characterof the entire groundwatersupply in
groundwateroutflow, which indicatesthatdeep this area:it is possiblethat waterextacted from
well sourcesmay producea reliable, long-term different depths,or even slightly different
water supply.
horizontallocations,will not showthe same
FIGIIRE I: POTENTIAI, WEI,I, YIEI,DS
The proposedSherwinSki Area is
within the Mammoth Creekwatershedof the
Long Valley subunitof the OwensHydrologic
unit of the SouthLahontanDrainageProvince
of the Stateof California. Bill Hutchison,
registeredhydrologist,conductedthe
hydrologicanalysisof the site;JamesOgnisty
of Triad Engineeringpreparedthe water
supply,waterdemand,andwaterquality
assessments.

Well
Tributary
Incation Subarea

Total
Depth

B
C IV

400'
400'
100'

D tr A
81

III

Depth to Mean Annual
Waterl-evel Groundwater
Recharge

250',
250'
50'

373
245
631

Potential
Yield
AF/year

186

r23
80

Potential
Yield gpm

115
75
50

xRechargereducedby groundwaterextrrcteA atLcr,ation D if wells are developedat both locations

concenfrations
of theseelements.Evenif the
entiregroundwatersupplywas found to be
for domesticuses,it couldstill be
unsuitable
usedfor irrigation or snowmaking.
WATER DEMAND
Waterdemandis dividedinto three
major categories:domesticuse,irrigation,and
snowmaking.
Domestic Use Domesticdemands
occurmainly during the winter season,and
includewaterfor directhumanconsumption,
toilet facilities,food preparation,andcleaning.
It is projectedthat this demandwill be 10gpd
per person,and that well supplysourcesand
storagefacilitiesshouldbe sizedto provide
200Voof the projectedpeakdaily demand.
Domesticwatersuppliescanfeasiblybe
developedat the downstreamendof anyof the
four drainagesubareasnotedabove.
For Snowcreek-based
alternatives,it
may alsobe possibleto connectwith existing
MCWD facilities.AccordingtoMCWD
officials,local watershortages
precludethe
agencyfrom committingwatersuppliesto
Sherwinat this time. However.thev are
searchingfor new suppliesto keeppacewith
expectedtown growth.The MCWD Water
Management
Plan,currentlybeingcompleted,
includesplanningfor theneedsof 8,000

Sherwinskierswhile they areat town locations
otherthanthe ski area.
Snowcreek-based
alternativescould
alsomakeuseof the facilitiesdevelopedfor the
adjacentSnowcreekresort.Cooperativeuseof
joint facilitiesat SnowcreekBasecouldreduce
the costof thedomesticandfire prevention
supplyby up to 50Vo,andcould eliminateor
significantlyreducethe costof well installation
andpumpingequipmentfor irrigationand
snowmakingsystems.Thesepotentialcost
reductionshavenot beenconsideredin the
summaries,
but suchjoint useis considered
feasibleandpractical.
Water suppliesshouldbe developed
adjacentto the major lodges,from which water
canbe pipedto satellitefacilities.Water
conservation,a primary concernat all ski areas,
shouldbe exercisedat Sherwinto the
maximumextentpossible.Referto Figure2 for
specificsupplydatafor eachaltemative.
The possibilityexiststhatirrigation
waterfrom Sherwincould be suppliedto the
communityafterrevegetationis completed,
sometimearoundthe secondyearfollowing
build-out.This wouldoccuronly if the
potentiallylargeresources
identifiedin the
hydrologicstudieswere found, and if they
wereof potablequality.

FIGTIRE2: DOMESTIC WATER DEMANDS
Alt # Major Design
Lodges PAOT

I
II

PeakDaily
Well
Water Supply
Demand,gpd Capacity

IV

VI

vII

Annual
Domestic
Demand
AF/year

4,290

42,800

60

8s,600

t23

253,496 2,060

sc

8,560

85,600
42,800

r20
60

r71,200
85,600

147

4,340 28,226
638,180 2,170 l4.t14
42,340

L2:13
6.3',1
19.10

Canyon 6,420

128,400
u,200

180
90

256,800
128,400

6,440 42,933
150 965,729 3,220 2r.461
64,4N

19.77
q.88
29.6s

MX
4,290
Canyon 2,140

42,800
21,400

60
30

85,600
42,800

2,150
150 322,5t0 1,075

14,333
7.167
21,500

6.60
3.30
9.90

MX
9,560
Canyon 4,280

85,600
42,900

r20
60

L,11,200
85,600

r75 668,819 1,910

3,820

25,467
38,200

13.68
6.84
20.52

43,167
2r.s83
64,750

20.00
10.00
30.00

29,467
14.733
44,200

12.84

sc

12,840

MX
12,840
Canyon 6,420

sc

8,560

Canyon 4,280
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Skiers,
Avg
Avg
Daily
55Vo Daily
Util PAOT Deman4
gpd

sc

Canyon 4,280
III

Storage Total
Volume, Season
gallons Days

128,400
64,200

r80
90

256,800
r28,400

151 977,708 3,237

85,600
42,800

r20
60

t'71,200
85,600

r42

6,475

4,420
637,417 2,210

20,600

1) 1aa

7.18

64)

19.26

*"doilf
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Vear-Consumptive Use
Inchesp6r dat

First

.t2

ConsumptiveUse
tnd ner u.."

3,260

Jrrigation
Effi.ienct -

0.80

Required.gpd/acre

4,075

2,996
0.7s
2,L72
.08
Second
1,448
0.7s
1,086
.04
Third
*
*
*
Fourth
* Irrigation
precipitation
natural
to supplement
poorlyestablished
and/or
areas
toenhance
onlynecessary
Snowmaking Water volumesfor
snowmakingvary with temperature,altitude,
andtype of equipmentused.High-pressureairinjectedsystemsuseabout4.5 gallonsper
cubic foot of snow,or 200,000gallonsfor one
acre-footof snow. The high wateruse,along
with expenseof operatingthe equipment,
meansthat snowmakingis kept to a bare
minimum at most ski areas.At Sherwin,the
greatmajority of snowmakingactivity would
occur during a two to threeweek period at the
beginning.ofthe seasonto facilitateearly ski
areaopenlng.
Snowmakingin the studyareais
practicalonly on the lower slopesthatprovide
accessto the baselodges. Dependingon the
alternative,affectedpodsmay includeD, E, F,
L or O. Preliminarystudiesindicatethat a
maximumof 2.5 feet of snowcan be produced
FIGURE 4: SOIL DISTURBANCE
economicallyin a five-dayoperationin
AND REVEGETATION FACTORS
Novemberor Decemberto improveearly snow
Revegetationof
Pod Soil Disturbance
conditions.
skiableterrain,7o*- skiableterrain,7o*
Total snowmakingwater demandsfor
)
2
A
eachalternativearesummarizedin Figure 6.
40
B
6
The largeamountsof waterneededto produce
0
C1
6" of snowper day makeit necessaryto
D
100
50
developwaterstoragefacilitiesthatwill hold
E7 s
75
approximatelytheentiredemand.The total
10
F**
20
storageaceragein the tableis basedon an
2
G5
averagedepthof six feet. Snowmakingwater
40
H40
suppliesdo not haveto be of the samequality
15
r30
asdomesticwater.
0
J30
The feasibilityof snowmakingat
0
K5
Sherwinhasnot beendeterminedto date,and
r00
L
100
is thereforenot includedin thetotal water
2
M5
demandor in the conclusionsof theeconomic
2
N5
analysis.

Irrigation Revegetatingdisturbedand
exposedsoil surfacesis an essentialerosion
conftol measure.Despitehigh winter
precipitation,the Sherwin site tendsto be arid
in the summer,with relativelyfrequentdrought
plants
conditions.Even whenclimate-adapted
areused,it is necessaryto irrigatethe revegetatedareasuntil they are successfullyreestablished(two to four years),andduring dry
years. Estimatedpeakdemandsare4,000gpd
per acre,decliningto lessthanone-thirdthis
numberby the third year.Figure3 shows
basedon information
typicaluserequirements,
from Mammoth Mountain Ski Area.
The amountof disturbanceand
revegetationthat will takeplacein eachpod
was calculatedby USFSwinter sports
specialists,andis presentedin Figure 4.

o

100

"

_10L

* 7oofskiable terrainwithin the generalpod area
** Pod F for Altemative VII hasthe samedisturbancd
revegetationfigures as Pod H.

STORAGE_& DISTRIBUTION
Two separatesystemshavebeen
designedfor eachalternative-+ne for domestic
useandone for snowmaking/irrigation.
All
Combiningunit irrigationrequirewater
will
factors
supply
systems
be
developed
solely
revegetation
and
disturbance
ments,soil
andskiableterrainareawithin eachpod results for the ski area.
Domestic The siting of domestic
in the estimatedirrigation demandfor each
developmentalternative,asshownin Figure5. wells is dictatedby the locationsof the lodges
It is importantto note that all disturbedacreage that will be usingthe water. Wherethey
would be, andthat the appear,the Snowcreek,Canyonand Motocross
that could be revegetated
lodgesare equippedwith nearbywells and
percentages
in the tableareonly estimates.It
storagetanks. FacilitiesatFingersareserved
shouldalsobe notedthat inigation doesnot
require the samewater quality asthe domestic by a pipeline from the Snowcreekwell, or from
MCWD sources.Solitudelodge buildings
supply.
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F.IGIIRE 5: IRRIGATION WATER DEMANDS
Alternative

Development Terrain
Disturbed Revegetated
Area. acres Area. acres Area. acres
_Phase

|
288
il

I
2
J

4
I
2
^

IV

I
2
J

VI

1
2
J

4

Maximum Annual*
Demand.AF/year

221

6r

309

27
88

27
25
52

110,025
101.875
180,067

40.5
37.s
66.3

56
42
51
45
t43

24
30
3l
29
83

97,800
122,250
t26,325
I 18.175
239,807

36.0
45.0
46.5
43.s
88.3

68
58

25
45
32
133

101,875
183,3?5
130.000
321,536

37.5
67.s
48.0
r 18.4
52.5
33.0
70.3

193
181
181
r59

s33
III

Maximum*
Demand.god

23r
222
218
852

2U

150
110
260

50
24
't4

J)
t1

57

142,625
8q.650
191,010

150
237
131
518

50
55
27
r32

35
35
l3
83

r42,625
142,625
52.975
243,985

s2.5
52.5
tq.5
89.9

l6l
250
152
223
786

52
59
29
6l
20r

JJ

134,4'75
150,775
57,050
232.275
374,r79

49.5
55.5
2r.0
85.5
137.8

JI

5t

t4
57
t4l

266
158,925
96
58.5
39
124
50
17l,150
63.0
42
29
119
57.050
21.0
14
q5
l7s
)*.4 oql
l |J6
soq
* "Total" maximum demandis not ttresum of eachphasebecausedemandsoccur in different years.

VII

1
2
3

receivewaterpumpeduphill from the Canyon
Lodgesource.
Irrigation. Snowmaking-& Fire
Flows Sinceirrigationandsnowmaking
neveroccursimultaneously
andhavesimilar
storagerequirements,
it is generallypracticalto
combinethemajorsupply,transmission
and
storagefacilitiesfor thesetwo uses.Water
volumesfor fire protectionof major structures
canalsobe economicallysuppliedfrom the
irrigation/snowmaking
storagefacilities.
The high resourcepotentialthatexists
in theMotocrossareamakesit themostlikely
protection
sourceof snowmaking/irrigation/fire
waterfor any alternative.Gravity pipelinesfor
fire flows arepracticalat eitherbaselodgesite,
due to their low elevations,thoughbooster
pumpswill be neededfor flre protectionat
CanyonLodge.
The topographyof drainagesubareas
II,III andIV includesnumerousnaturalbasins
andsumpareas.Thesenaturalwater
impoundmentsareideallocationsfor surface
waterstoragelakesor ponds. The basinshave
a potentialcapacityof over 200 acre-feet,at
averagedepthsof five to six feet. Sincethe

surfacesoilsarehighly permeable,it would be
necessaryto line the pondswith impervious
material. The sizecf thepondsmay be limited
by economicconsiderations;
constructionand
earthworkcostscanbe reducedby carefulsite
selection.Lakesor pondsdevelopedwith
sensitivityto the surroundingterraincould be a
positiveinfluenceon adjacentwildlife and
migratingdeer.
Steelwater storagetanks,asusedon
MammothMountain,may ultimatelycauseless
environmentalandeconomicimpact,and
shouldbe weighedagainstthe developmentof
lakesandponds. If strategicallylocated,the
tankscouldprovidea significantstorage
resourcefor theMCWD whenirrigation
storagefor ski arearevegetationis no longer
needed.
WATER OTTALITY & SEWAGE
The LahontanRegionalWater Quality
ControlBoardhasprohibitedthe following:
-Discharge of waste(including
sewageeffluent)to surfacewaterin the Owens
River andits tributariesupstreamof Crowley
Lake above7.200'elevation.
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FIGURE6: SNOWMAKINGWATER DEMANDS
Alternative

SnowmakingArea
Pod
Acerage
D
E

D
E
F

III

D
E
F
L

Annual Demand,
AF per year

-p

66.0
49.1
115.1

_3

7.5

2 r. 5
13.0
37.s

40
24
JJ
81

4.0
2.4
J-7
8.1

20.0
12.0
35
40.5

61.4
36.8
26.r
r24.3

10
6
I
2l

Aa

4.2
4.4
t.7

2 r. 0
22.0

u.4

)9.

13.1

14.0
65.5

67.5
26.r
43.0
20r.0

11
11
5
J
34

44
t7
2&

l3l

4.3

6.)

IV

E

27

2;l

13.5

4r.4

v

D
E

23
i0

2.3

_3-0

I1.5
15.0

35.3
46.0
81.3

VI

VII

D
E
L

D
E

o

RequiredStorage,
m acres

32

43
/)

II

SnowmakingDemand
Mc/day MG/week

)J

f.J

26.s

23
29
44
96

2.3
2.9
4.4
9.6

I 1.5
14.5
22.0
48.0

48
26
6
80

4.8
2.6
0.6
8.0

24.0
13.0

_3-0

40.0

-Discharge of all wastewithin the
Mammoth Creek watershedabove 7,650'
elevation, specifically including the Town of
Mammoth Lakes.
-Discharge of waste from new
leaching or percolation systemsin the
Mammoth Creek and Sherwin Creek
watershedsupsffeam from the confluence of
the two creeks.
The subsurfacegeology of the
Mammoth Basin includes erratic fissures and
fractures that undermine the ability of soil
layers to filter wastes,and can possibly direct
wastedischargesinto surfaceor groundwaters.
The above prohibitions ensurethat all domestic
wastesgeneratedin the upper Mammoth
Basin, with the exceptionof a few "grandfathered" cases,are transportedto the
Mammoth County Water District (MCWD)
reclamation facility for treatment. This facility,
located at7,640', is a rnodern secondary-level
ffeatment plant capableof producing2.2
million gallons of stable, oxidized effluent per
day. From the plant, treated effluent is
tansported three miles downsffeam to Laurel
Pond for percolation and evaporation. The
MCWD systemis the only available method of
waste disposal for the Sherwin ski area.

J ) .J

44.5
67.5
r47.3
73.7
39.9
9.2
r22.8

l1

19

6

_&

t4

6
8
ll

25

tz
7
2
2l

of domesticwater use. Anticipated flows for
each alternative are summarized in Figufe 7.
The recommendedsewer connections
for eachaltemativeare as follows:
Alternative I Sewer facilities are
required at SnowcreekBase,Fingers Station,
and the maintenancegarage. Fingers Station
would connectwith SnowcreekBase, which in
tum would connectwith existing lines at Old
Mammoth Road. The garagewould require a
pump stationand connectwith the Snowcreek
Baseline.
Alternative II Sewer facilities are
required at SnowcreekBase,Fingers Station,
Canyon Lodge, Solitude Lodge and the
maintenancegarage. Fingers would connect
directly with Snowcreek Base; Solitude Lodge
would connect with Canyon I,odge, from
which a pipeline would be routed down
through the Motocross area and over to
SnowcreekBase. From SnowcreekBase, the
main line would then connect with existing
lines at Old Mammoth Road. The garage
would require a pump station and connect with
the Snowcreek Base line.
Alternative III would use a system
similar to Alternative II, discussedabove.
Alternative fV Sewer facilities are

Domesticwastewaterdischargesfor the requiredat MotocrossBase,Canyonlodge
proposedski areaareprojectedtoaverage95Vo andthe maintenance
garage.CanyonLodge
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FIGIIRE 7: DOMESTICWASTEWATEROUANTITIES
Alternative

Majorlndges

Garage

il

ilI

IV

VI

VII

Design PAOT

50

1,250

Avg Daily
PAOT

20

Avg Daily
Wastewater
Flow, gpd

500
20,070

Snowcreek
Fingers
Canyon
Solitude
Garage

8,560
2,500
4,280
1,000
50

81,320
23,750
40,660
9,500
1,250

4,340

27,500

2,170

13,730

Snowcreek
Fingers
Canyon
Solitude
Moraine
Garage

8,560
4,290
6,420
1,000
1,000
50

81,320
40,660
60,990
9,500
9,500
1,250

6,440

40,790

3,220

20,390

20

s00
61,680

Motocross
Canyon
Garage

4,290
2,140
50

40,660
20,330
1,250

2,t50
1,075
20

13,625
6,800
s00
20,925

Motocross
Canyon
Solitude
Fingers
Garage

8,560
4,280
1,000
2,500
50

81,320
40,6ffi
9,500
23,750
r,250

3,320
1,410

2L,030
8,930

1,000
20

6,330
500
36,790

Motocross
Canyon
Solitude
Fingers
Moraine
Garage

8,560
6,420
1,000
4,280
1,000
50

81,320
60,990
9,500
40,660
9,500
r,250

3,320
1,745

32,055
20,525

1,410

8,930

20

500
62,0L0

Snowcreek
Canyon
Solitude
Garage

8,560
4,290
1,000
50

8l,320
40,660
9,500
r,250

4,420
2,210

wouldconnectwith MotocrossBase,which in
turnwouldconnectwith theexistinglinesat
SherwinCreekCampground.The garage
would connectwith the existingSherwin
CreekCampgroundline.
Alternative V Sewerfacilitiesare
requiredat MotocrossBase,CanyonLodge,
SolitudeLodge,FingersStationandthe
maintenancegange. SolitudeLodgewould
connectwith CanyonLodge,which would
connectwith MotocrossBase. From the base,
the line would continueto connectwith
existinglines at SherwinCreekCampground.
FingersStationwould be connectedwith
existinglinesat Old MammothRoad.This line
hasa high cost,sinceit mustrun all the way to
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Max Daily
Discharge,gpd

20

20

500
41,730

27,990
14,000
500
42,490

Old MammothRoadforone smallfacility
garagewould connect
alone.The maintenance
with theexistingSherwinCreekCampground
line.
Alternative VI would usea system
similar to AlternativeV, discussedabove.
Alternative VII Sewerfacilitiesare
requiredat SnowcreekBase,CanyonI-odge,
SolitudeLodge andthe maintenancegaxa5e.
SnowcreekBaseis about1,000'closerto Old
Mammoth Road thanunderAlternativesI-trI,
andthe sewerconnectionwill be usedjointly
by the ski areaandtheSnowcreekVillage
developer.The garagewould require a pump
stationandconnectwith the SnowcreekBase
line.

SolitudeLodgewould connectwith
sensitiveareathat includesthe upper
CanyonLodge,which would be servedby a
Arculariusmeadow,this is the leastdisturbed
line descending
into theMotocrossareaand
subareaunderall altematives.
returningto SnowcreekBase. From the base,
Naturalrunoff is theresultof summer
the line would continuevia SnowcreekVillaee rainstormsandrunoff from rapid snowmelt
to OldMammothRoad.
due to rapid temperaturerise or rain on the
snowpack. The watershedsedimentyield
EROSION & RITNOFF
undernaturalconditionsis estimatedat .20
The LahontanRWQCB hasdesignated tons/acre.Backgroundrunoff andsediment
MammothLakes asan areawhereurbanrunoff loads for the Shenpinsite aresummarizedin
controlsareneeded,dueto potentiallysignifiFigure8.
cantwaterqualityproblemsposedby silt and
Soil disturbanceandcompaction,tree
andplant removal,roadconstuction,utility
sedimentfrom disturbedsoil surfaces"
Specificerosionconftolguidelinesadoptedin
ftenchesand rails all contributeto increased
1983requirethat a wastewaterdischargereport runoff. Thoughsomeof this increaseis
be submittedfor all developmentor
temporaryuntil the disturbedareasare
consffuctionprojectsinvolving areasover a
stabilized,mostis relativelypermanent.In
quarteracrein size.
general,increasesin runoff areproportionalto
The potentialimpactsof runoff and
the areaof disturbanceandthe amountof
revegetationandstabilizationundertaken.
sedimentation
associated
with the ski areaare
minimal due to the area'stopography,porous
Projectedrunoff increasesunderaverage,20soils,andlack of naturalsurfacedrainage.All
year,and50-yearprecipitationeventsare
drainagesubareas
end in very flat grasslands presented
in Figure9. Figure 10 shows
or in topographicbasins.Thoughdrainage
projectedsedimentloads.
subareaV is tributaryto an environmentally

FIGURE8: BACKGROIINDRUNOFFAND SEDIMENTLOAD
Drainage
Subarea

Area
acres

Avg snowmelg
cfs

20-yew
5O-year
storm, cfs storm, cfs

Annual runoff,
AF/year

Background
SedimentLoad,
Tnns/veer

I
il

n
ry

Totals

2s8
3.0
1,262 r2.0
626
5.0
2.0
373
4'.t6 _3O
2,995 25.0

2.9
12.5
6.6
3.4
5i
5V . I

4.5
19.7
r0.2
5.4
_8.4
48.2

43
l7l
72
29

52
252
r25
75

3s9

_9r
s99

FIGURE 9: PRO.IECTED STJRFACERTJNOFF
Alternative

Disturbed Revegetated
area,acres area,acres

I
il
Iil
M4

88
r43
214

v

132

VI
vIl

20t
r75

Runoff w/o revegetation.
cfs Runoff w/revegor stabilization.cfs
Avg
20-yew 50-year Avg
2}-year
50-year

52
83
133
57
83
t4l
95

Backsround

36.1
s5.4
80.2
3r.2
51.5
'15.5
66.6
25

61.5
80.8
105.6
56.6
76.9
101.1
92.0
1O,1

79.0
98.3
r23.r
74.r
94.4
118.6
109.-s
48,2

25.7
38.8
53.8
19.8
34.9
47.5
4'7.6
25

51.1
64.2
79.0
45.2
60.3
72.9
73.0
30.7

68.6
81.7
96.s
62.7
17.8
90.4
90.5
48.2

FIGURB 10:
PRO.IECTED SEDIMENT LOADS
Altemative
I
II

n
IV
V
VI
VII

Without Erosion
Control

'136
815
916
716
799
8'19
860

Althoughthe Sherwinsiteis essentially
ideal from an erosioncontrol standpoint,every
With
Background effort shouldbe madeto minimize the effects
Control
_
of soil disturbance"Conffol measuresaremost
599
660
critical duringconsffuction.They include:
s99
698
-Avoiding unecessary
soil
747
s99
disturbance
clearly
roads
by
defining
access
599
6s0
and
rails
used
by
heavy
equipment
599
690
-Flush-cutting trees,andleavingthe
s99
738
'120
stumpsin place
s99
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-Leaving shallowunderstoryand
groundcoverwhereverpossible
-The useof filter fences,hay bale
bariers, andother temporarysiltation facilities
throughouttheconstructionperiod
-Consfuction of temporarydrainage
conveyanceinstallationsandsiltation basinsto
protectdownsfteamareasin the eventof
unexpectedstorms
-Permanent stabilizationand
revegetationmeasures,implementedas soonas
possiblefollowing construction.
In general,the recommendationsof the
MammothLakesMaster StormDrain Plan, the
LahontanRWQCB Guidelinesfor Erosion
Confrol, and the experiencegainedfrom the
MMSA ErosionPreventionPlanshouldbe
incorporatedinto the Sherwinconstruction
plan. A comprehensive
drainageanderosion
controlplan shouldbe submittedbeforeany
clearing,gradingor constructionwork begins.
A wastedischargepermit shouldbe obtained
from theLahontanRWQCB following submissionof the erosioncontrol plan andreport.
Long-term runoff control after the
consftuctionperiodincludesthesemeasures:
-Immediate stabilizationand
revegetationfollowing construction,using
seedandfertilizer mixtures,ratesof
procedures
application,andrevegetation
recommended
by the USFS. All strawmulch
shouldbe mechanicallystabilizedby punching
into the soil (seeVegetationsectionfor
informationon mulching).
-Limiting perrnanentaccessroadsto
lTVograde,andinstallingwaterbarsor
interceptordikes
-Limiting cut andfill slopesto a2:l
steepness,
andbenchingall slopesgreaterthan
10'hi gh
-Rounding andcontouringroadway
andotherpermanentearthslopeswherever
possible.A diversionditch shouldbe installed
at the top of all cut slopes,anddrainageshould
be directedawayfrom fill slopes.
-Avoiding drainageconcentrations,
or
lining channelswith culvertor rock
-Using gravel-filled percolation
basinsor infiltration ffenchesto dissipate
concentrated
drainagefrom pavedor
impervioussurfaces
-Installing permanentsedimentation
or siltation basinsat the downstreamendsof
natural and disturbeddrainageconcentration.
Naturaltopographicdepressions
shouldbe
usedwherepossible.
-Installing a completeirrigation
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systemwith adequatscapacityto ensure
germination,growth,andmaturityof the
revegationmixture.
In stressingttre needfor adequate
rcvegetation,the effectsof the irrigation runoff
shouldalsobe considered.In general,
irigation retum flows areof concernonly
wherethereis continuouslarge-scale
agriculture,or wherethedrainagesystemis
confinedor haslittle annualrecharge.
Projectedmaximum irrigation rctum from ski
arcarevegetation,assuming70Vokigation
efficiencyanda 12,00GSAOTalternative,is
about41.3acre-feetper year.
Fertilizers would be usedonly
during initial seedgermination,and are
thereforetheseloadsarea one-timeevent.
ProjectedannualTDS andNO3-N loadsare
L7 and.28tons,respectively.
Thoughthe projectedirrigation return
wasteloadsarerelatively insignificant
MammothCreek'sstatusas a regionalwater
resourcemakesthe stream'swaterquality a
sensitiveissue. Small amountsof nutrients
canpromotealgaeandothernuisanceaquatic
weeds. Carelessuseof pesticides,herbicides,
andotherchemicalscould haveboth immediate
andlong-termeffectson waterquality.
Potentialmitigating factorsinclude the
lack of perennialor surfacesfreirmsin the ski
areawatershed,due to the area'sporous
surfacesoils;the moderategrades,grasslands,
anddepressions,
which discouragerunoff; the
distanceof MammottrCreekfrom the potential
areasof revegetationor irrigation (over a mile,
at moderate2Voto 8Vogrades);and the
exremely variableprecipitationpattemof the
area,which causesrapid "turnover"and
replenishmentin the hydrologicsystem.In
addition,fertilizer useis limited to initial
mulchingand seeding,andwill not be
repeated;and the durable,acclimatedground
coverdesiredshouldnot requirethe useof
pesticidesor herbicides.
Furthermitigation measurescan be
undertaken.Fertilizersshouldbe usedin the
fall monthsto allow chemicalsto dissolveand
seepinto the soil. Their usedshouldbe
avoidedduring the springand summerrunoff.
Pesticideandherbicideuseis indicatedonly
whenabsolutelynecessaryto prevent
infestation,or by recommendationof the
USFS,and only during the dry surnmer
months.Irrigation should be on a periodic
basis,accordingto a definedrotationschedule
that allows for soil absorption. Overwatering
should be avoided.

VEGETATION
The studyareacomprisesa diverse
mosaicof the plant communitiestypical of the
EasternSierra,includingrepresentatives
of the
Upper Sonoran,Transition,Canadian,and
Hudsonianlife zones.Slope,elevationandsoil
conditionsdeterminethelocationof the various
communities,which include:
Whitebark Pine Forest Nearly
50Voof the areais vegetatedwith whitebark
pine forest, with a crown coverof I2Voandan
averagebasalareaof 171squarefeetper acre.
Mixed Conifers Another30Voof the
areais mixed conifer forest,includingJeffrey
pine, white andred fir, andlodgepolepine.
Thecrowncoveraverages23Vo
andbasalarea
is 220 squ:uefeet per acre.
The remaining2)Vo
comprises(in order
of relativeabundance):
SagebrushScrub/Chaoparal
This communityis dominatedby sagebrush,
bitterbrush,and tobaccobush.
Mixed Brush Locatedon steeper
slopesthanthe sagebrush
communities,
this
includesbittercherry,manzanita,heath,tobacco
bush,ribes,chinquapin,
sagebrush,
bitterbrush,snowberries,
creamberry,
mountainmahogany,twinberryand

Cover

rabbitbrush.Quakingaspenand willow grow
wherethe watertableis high.
Montane Scrub occursabovethe
bowls, andconsistsprimarily of mountain
mahogany,tobaccobushandcurrant.
Barren Areas occurabove
timberline.
Groundcoverrangesfrom lessthan
l0Voin the upperforestedareasto over TOVotn
the sagebrushscrub/chaparral
communitieson
the lower slopes.The abovebrush
communitiesareimportantto thedeerherdthat
migratesthroughtheprojectareain springand
fall. More specific dataon thesecommunities
is presentedin the accompanyingtable.
No evidenceof sensitiveplant species
was found during thepreliminarysurvey
conductedby USFSwildlife biologistCarroll
Albert. However, USFS recordson the area
indicatethat it is a possiblehabitatfor
Eriogonumatnpullaceurn,which prefen dry
hill slopeswith sandyloam or pumicesoils;
andSedumpinetorum. The USFS
recommends
thatareasthatwill likelv be
disturbedduring developmentbe searchedfor
theseplantsbeforeconstructionactivity begins.

Cover

Heighf

Value

SAG EB RUS H S CRUB /CHA P A RRA L
Artemesiatridentata
Purshiatridentata
Chrysothanmussp.
Ceanothusvelutinus

3lVo
l9Vo
l4Vo
l2Vo

l6Vo
l2%o
7Vo
9Vo

.06
.04
.03
.02

lAUVo
lwvo
taUvo
laUvo

19"
t7"
11"
31'

l4Vo
llVo
9Vo
8Vo
8Vo

8Vo
l2Vo
llVo
l}Vo
9Vo

.04
.05
.03
.02
.02

40Vo
26Vo
lSVo
l5Vo
l4Vo

21"
20"
19"
2t"
29"

.', A

I
34
J

MIXED BRIISH
Ceanothusvelutinus
Arctostaphylospatula
Artemisiaridentata
Punhia tridentata
Prunusemarginata

f l = Excellent,2 =Good,3 = Fair,4 =Poor 5 = Useless
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REVEGETATION
Disturbedareason ttreproject site
would be revegetatedwhereverpossible.
Revegetationefforts atMammoth Mountain Ski
Area usea paper-based
mulch consistingof
crushednewsprint,seedandfertilizer. The
MMSA mulch usesfive different droughtresistantgrassseedswith different germination
periods,comprisingabout5Voof the mixture,
and a 27-L2-0pelletfertilizer,comprisingLIVo
of the mixture. The remainingSlVo is paper.
About 3,000 pounds of mulch, or 150 pounds
of seedand 300 poundsof fertilizer, are
appliedper acre.
The mulch is wateredimmediatelyafter
application. For the first two weeks,
r€vegetatedareasare wateredtwo hourseach
day. The amountand frequencyof waiering is

gradually reduceduntil, after two years,the
plot is wateredevery threeto five days, as
needed.At Sherwin, irrigation shouldoccur
on aperiodic basis,accordingto a defined
rotation schedulethat allows for soil abso'rption
and avoidsoverwatering.
Fertilizen should be usedonly during
initial seedgermination,making applicationa
one-timeevenL ProjectedannualTDS and
NO3-N loadsare 1.7 and.28tons,
respectively. Fertilization shouldtakeplacein
the fall monthsto allow chemicalsto dissolve
and seepinto the soil, and avoidedduring the
spring and summerrunoff. Pesticideand
herbicideuseis indicatedonly when absolutely
necessaryto preventinfestation,or by
recommendationof the USFS; and only during
the dry surnmermonths.
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NOISE
The noiseassessment
study,conducted
by J.J.Van Houten& Associates,evaluated
the existingnoiseconditionswithin Mammoth
Lakes;projectedpossibletraffic, equipment
andconstructionnoisethat may be associated
with the developmentof Shenrin Ski Area;
andrecommendedways to reduceexcessive
noiseimpactswherepossible.
Traffic Noise Existingtraffic noise
is within the Community Noise Equivalent
lrvel (CNEL) rangefrom 30-40 decibels(dB)
at remotelocationswithin the Sherwinsiteto
70 dB at areasadjacentto Main Street. The
FederalHighway Administation Traffic Noise
Model and traffic generationfigures for each
alternative(seethe Transporationstudy)were
usedto calculatethe additionalnoisethat could
be expected.Along existingarterialsin
commercialareas,thechangein noiselevel is
projectedto be insignificant-just one or two
decibels.
WhereSherwin-boundtraffic
approachesthe SnowcreekVillage residential
area,however,the noiseimpactincreases.At
the averageresidentialsetback(50' from the
roadway), the total noiselevel may increase
from betweenone and five dB over current
levels.The impactof traffic noiseis considered
significantwhenit exceedsa CNEL of 65 dB.
Projectednoiselevels along SnowcreekVillage
arterialsarebelow this level for 4,000and
8,000SAOT alternatives,but exceedit for
12,000SAOT altematives.
Equinment Noise Sourcesof
equipmentnoiseincludesnowplows,
snowmobiles,snowmakingequipment,and,to
a lesserextent,lift equipmentanddrive
systems.
At 50'from the roadway,snowplow
soundlevelsareestimatedto be 90 dB(a)approximatelyequivalentto train noiseheard
from the samedistance.The ffansientnature
of snowplow operationsmeansthat ttre

annoyanceis brief and sporadic,similar to that
of trashpick-up. Trucks usedto haul snow
out of the areawill alsogeneratenoise.
Snowmobilesareusedinsidethe ski
areaby operationsandsafetypersonnel,and
outsidethe ski areaby recreationists
in the
vicinity of Sherwin CreekRoad. The EPA has
estimatedthat a snowmobileftavelingat20
mph produces50 to 55 dB(a) whenheardfrom
500'. A few plannedSnowcreekVillage
residenceswill be located4O0'from areasof
snowmobileand snowcatusewithin the
Sherwinsite; thesehousesshouldbe
constucted with extra soundproofingas
needed.
Snowmaking,generallya nighttime
activity, generatesnoiselevels that canreach
80 dB(a) at 800'from ttre nozzle. Wherelineof-sightexistsbetweenthe snowmaking
machine'snozzleand SnowcreekVillage
residences,
it is likely thatnoiselevelswill
exceedthe generallyr*,ognizsd nighttime
soundlevel standardof 50 dB(a). Noise can
be reducedby blockingthe line of sightwittr
terrainor otherbarriers;requiringnoise
controllingfeatures(mufflers,housings,etc.)
on all equipmentpurchased;designingthe
residences
nearestthe ski areawith extranoiseresistantfeatures;andlimiting snowmaking
hours.
The motors that drive ski lift equipment
generate65 to 75 dB(a) at 50'. The equipment
is placedat the top of the lift, too far from
residences
to haveany significantnoise
impact.
Construction Most construction
will take place during summerdaytime hours.
Truckson the town'sroadsand earth-moving
equipmentat the site areprojectedto be the
major nuisances.It is recommendedthat these
movementsbe minimized before8 am, and that
ffuck routesattemptto avoid residentialareas
whereverpossible.
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WITDLIFE
The proposalto developSherwinSki
Area initiatedconcernover thepossibleeffects
the projectmay haveon local wildlife. Under
theNationalForestManagementAct of 1976,
theUSFSis legally mandatedto conserve
thediversityof plant andanimalcommunities
andmonitorwildlife populationffendswhen
planningland management
activities.
Thoughthe USDA conducteda wildlife
surveyin the Sherwinareain 1981,more
extensiveinformationwasrequiredto
determine:
-the timing, pattern,andintensityof
mule deer(Odocoileushemioruts)usewithin
thesite
-the existenceof critical areas,such
asfawning or migrationsites,within the site
-the presence,relativeabundance,
andhabitatsof speciesdefinedby the USFSas
i ndicator,special
sensitive,manag^ement
Interestor Harvestspecieswithin the site
-potential mitigation measuresto be
incorporatedinto the developmentplan if the
ski areaproceeds.
A two-yearstudywasconductedby
ThomasKuceraundercontractfrom the
proponents,with the cooperationof anda
SpecialUsePermit from theUSFSMammoth
RangerDistrict, andthecooperationof the
CaliforniaDepartrnentof Fish andGame.
Kuceratook over the contractin May 1984,
andmergedthis studywith a largerinvestigation of easternSierradeersupportedby the
BLM, Departmentof Fish & Game,Inyo and
Mono Counties,theUniversityof Califomia at
Berkeley,and severalprivatefunding
organizations.The designof the wildlife study
is basedon consultationswith USFS
biologistsClint McCarthy andPat Stygar.
A comprehensive
studyof
environmentalfactorsaffectingwildlife in the
Sherwinareawas conductedby Dr. Fred
Glover, Certified Wildlife Biologist and
Certified SeniorEcologist, in cooperationwith
the USFS,the DFG and the proponents.
Specific resourcesthat may be affected,such
asvegetation,water and soils were analyzed
in relation to specificwildlife characteristics
and habits.
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DEER
METHODS
The study areavariesin elevationfrom
an area
8,000'to 11,600',encompassing
betweenthe SherwinCreekdrainageon the
eastandMammothLakesbasinon the west.
Thereis no commercialloggingin the area.
Horsesand mules are grazeAin a meadowarea
in the northwestportion of the site.
Threemethodswere usedto assess
deerpresencein the area:
Telemetry During the spring
migrationin 1984,six doeswerecapturednear
the study area,fitted with radio ffansmitter
collarsprovidedby theDFG, andreleased.
An additionalthreewere capturedand collared
in spring 1985. Two hundredtwelve deer
werecapturedbetrveenJanuaryandMarch
1985while on their winter rangein Round
Valley, about 15 miles northwestof Bishop.
Of these,32 werefitted with radio collars,8l
doesreceivednumberedmarkingcollars,and
all were taggedwith numberedear tags.
The radioeddeerwere ftackedduring
37 telemetryflights in DFG aircraft benveen
April 1984andNovember1985. Though
flights were takenyear-round,they were more
frequentduring spring and fall migration
periods. In addition,numerousday and
overnight foot trips were undertakenin
summerand fall, and observationsof marked
deerwere notedin the courseof daily field
work in the area.
Within the study area,it had been
plannedto monitor deerlocationsby
triangulation. This plan was modified due to
the largesignallocationerrorscausedby the
very steepandrocky terrain. Only visual
sightingswere consideredreliable enoughto
include in the reporl Plansto usethe Lincoln
Index to estimatesurnmerdeerpopulationwere
also abandoned,becauseonly one markeddeer
summeredin the study areain 1984.
Pellet Transects Thirty randomly
locatedpellet group fiansectswere locatedin
the study ileA ten in eachof the three
vegetationsfiata within the site. Transects
consistedof 10 circular plots, eachmeasuring
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one-fourhundredthof an acrein diameter,
spaced50'apart. The plots were markedwith
a paintedrebarstake3'high. The ffansects
werereadmonthly,exceptduring winter, and
from the numberof pellet groupscollectedin
eachtansect it was possibleto calculatethe
numberof deerdaysper acreper month.
Road & Foot Surveys Between
AugustandOctober1984,andApril and
October1985,a weekly dawn road surveywas
takenin and aroundthe study area. A fixed
route was followed, beginningl/2how before
sunrise;the beginningand endingpoints were
alternatedon consecutivetrips. The route
includedSherwinCreekRoadbetweenOld
MammothandUS 395,andincludedttre
Motocrossarea.All deerwere countedand
classifiedby ageand sex.
Immediately aftersnowfall and during
springmigration, the study areawas surveyed
on foot. Observeddeerwereclassifiedand
migrationtrailsplotted. An "electonic eye"
with an automaticcounter,locatedon a narrow
trail known to be usedby migratingdeer,was
checkedduring thesehikes. The trail is not
usedby humans.
RESULT S
The studyfound that the deergradually
beginleavingthe winter rangein RoundValley
in early April, congregatingfor aslong assix
weeksat a stagingareain andaroundthe
MammothMotocrossat thenortheastcornerof
the site.The stagingareaextendseastand
southfrom the studyareafor severalmiles,
towardConvictCreek. In 1984and 1985,the
first deerwere sightedin the stagingareaon
April 20 and April 17,respectively.The
animalsstayin this areauntil they are readyto
moveup to their summerrange,generally
duringMay and June.
Trails Whenmigrationbegins,the
deerfollow two routesthroughthe studyarea
(seethe map on thepreviouspage). Oneroute
follows SolitudeCanyonto SolitudePass,
thenthroughMammothLakesBasinto Duck
Passandthe Fish Creekdrainage.Typically,
somesnow is remainingon the passeswhen
the deercross. The otherroute follows the
northernboundaryof the studyarea,below
Mammoth Rock, to Mammoth Passand the
middle fork of the SanJoaquinRiver. A
portionof the CasaDiablo herdmay alsouse
this trail.
Summerrangesfor the herd extend
from FlorenceLake on the southto Agnew
Passon the north, a very largearea.Very few
deerremain in the study areaover the summer,
possibly becauseof the aridity, poor forage
andrelativelyhigh humanpresence,though
one radioeddoe summeredin the lower
elevationsof the studyareaduring 1984.
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Just after the first major snowfall in
autumn,the deerquickly leavethe summer
rangealong the samemigration routesand
retum to their winter rangenearBishop.
Typically, this migration is completedwithin
two weeks. During both studyyears,this
migration was over by late October.
Staging Area The stagingareasare
locatedat intermediateelevations,and ar€
vegetation
characterizedby sagebrush/scrub
with scatteredwhite fir and Jeffery pine. Since
deerarequite mobile,the boundariesof these
areasarenot fixed and definite, but may be
expectedto vary yearly with different weather
patterns,snow conditions,andpossibly
populationdensities.The areashadedin the
StagingArea maprepresentsapproximate
boundaries,determinedby deerpresence,
sign,andhabitattypesasobservedduring the
studv.
- Numhers A springmigration
estimateof about 3,000deeris considered
reasonable,
or possiblyconservative.The fall
migration numbermay be higher, due to the
presenceof fawns. Theseestimatesare
consistentwith the road surveys,which
sightedbetween250 and600 deerin the
stagingareaevery day betweenmid-April and
lateMay. The countincludedonly the animals
thatcould be seenfrom theroad;manyanimals
presentwerenot visible.The estimatesarealso
consistentwith the sizeof the summerrange,
which covershundredsof squaremiles.

OT HERWIL DL IF E
Sensitivespeciesthat may inhabitthe
Sherwinareaincludegoshawks,prairie
falcons,spottedowls, greatgray owls, red
fox, pine martin, and fisher. Flammulated
owls, a specialinterestspecies,were also
noted. No federally listed threatenedor
endangered
speciesare thoughtto be present.
VIETHODS
Diurnal Raptors The presenceof
goshawks(Accipitergentilis), a sensitive
;pecies,was investigatedduring four daysof
field work in late Juneand early July. Potential
habitatswere examinedas thoroughly as
possiblefor adult goshawksor sign.During
the courseof other field work, all goshawk
observationsand sign were recorded.Attempts
were madeto locatenestswhen adultswere
sighted.
Prairie falcons (Falco m.exicanus
),
anothersensitivespecies,wereinvestigated
during three days of field work in early June.
Potentialnestingcliffs were searchedfor
breedingadultsor sign of breedingattempts.
During the courseof other field work, all
prairie falcon observationswere recorded.

Otherraptors,includinggoldeneagles
(Aquila chrysaetos) andred-tailedhawks
(Buteojatnaicensis)werenotedduring the
courseof otherfieldwork in the studyarea.
Owls Spottedowls (Strix occidentalis), greatgray owls (5. nebulosa,)--both
sensitivespecies-andflammulatedowls (Oars
flammeolus),a specialinterestspecies,were
found to be present.Recordedcalls were
playedat night in areasof potentialowl habitat
identifiedby the USFS.Theseareaswere
visitedonenight eachweekduringMay and
June,beginningone-halfhour after sunset.
The recordingswere played at approximately
100mintervalsalongthe transectroute,and
responses
werenoted.

Blue Grouse (Dendragopus
obsucurus),a harvestspecies,was sightedand
notedduring field work.
Other Birds Management
indicator
avianspecies,includingyellow-bellied
sapsuckers(Sphyrapicus varius),
Williamson'ssapsuckers(S. throideus),haty
woodpeckers(Picoidesv illosus), pygmy
nuthatches(Sittapygmea), andbrown creepers
(Certhiafamiliaris) were surveyedby useof a
plot technique.Twenty-sixplots wereselected,
basedon the vegetationtypesanddeerpellet
plots alreadyestablished.
During late May and June,when
breedingbirds aremostconspicuous,the plot
was visited as soonafter dawn aspossible.A
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researchersat quietly and recordedthe number
of thesespeciesdetected(visually or aurally)
during 5 successivel0-minute intervals.Other
birds and mammalswere notedas time
allowed.Two plots werevisitedeachday.
Carnivores SierraNevadared fox
(Vulpesvulpesnecator),pine marten(Martes
arnericarn) and fisher (M . pennanti), all
sensitivespecies,were investigated.In the
summer,20 plots were placedrandomly,
covering all vegetationtypes,andreadevery
otherday for six days.Plotsconsistedof a one
sheet
metersquarepieceof soot-covered
aluminum,with a canof fish with holes
puncturedin the top placedin the middle.
Elevenwinter surveyswereconductedon skis
betweenFebruaryand April 1985.Different
routeswere followed, andtracksor other sign
of the abovespecieswerenoted.The presence
of other wildlife, including coyote(Canis
latrans) and mountainlion (Felis concolor),
was alsorecordedwhereappropriate.The
habitiaton eachplot wasdescribedaccording
to standardUSFSproceduresusedin timber
compartmentexams,in coordinationwith
USFS biologists.
R ESULTS
Diurnal Raptors Onegoshawkwas
seenat the baseof the slopebelow Mammoth
Rock on May 31, 1985,but no otherbirds
were sighted.Prairiefalconswereseenon
June6, 1985alongthe crestaboveMammoth
Rock; andon June30, September12 and
September2O atthe top of SolitudePass.
Owls A greathornedowl was sighted
on July 23 andAugust15, 1985,about1/4
mile westof theMotocross.
Blue Grouse were seenand heard
commonlythroughoutthe studyarea.
Management Avian Species
observedwereyellow-belliedsapsucken,
Williamson'ssapsuckers,
hairy woodpeckers
and brown creepers.
Carnivores Speciesconfirmed were
pine marten,coyote,rodents,raccoon,black
bear,mountainlion, badgerand bobcat.
Speciesconsideredtentative(inconclusive)
were SierraNevadared fox. fisher and
wolverine.

The studyconcludedthat the most
importantwildlife concemby far is the migratory deer. Summerresidentdeer are rare, and
any habitatchangeresultingin earlier successional vegetationwould likely favor them.
Thereareno threatenedor endangeredspecies
present,andonly one sensitivespecies-pine
marten-is presentin any appreciablenumber.
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SierraNevadared fox, fisher, spottedand
greatgrayowls, goshawksandprairie falcons
are absentor occur only rarely.
Deer useis concenfratedin Solitude
Canyonand along the baseof the study area,
wheremajor migration routesare located.In
general,minimizing impacton the deer
involves planning to minimize humanpresence
in Solitude Canyonand along the baseof the
ridge when deer arepresent;retaining
sufficient vegetationfor cover and browse;
placing pennanentstructuresasfar aspossible
from migrationroutes;andscreeningthose
structureswith vegetationor other natural
features. A spring migration monitoring
system,trail closuresduring the migration
period, and careful, thoughtful facility design
canhelp minimizehumanimpacts.

As notedin the introduction,Dr. Fred
Glover analyzeA,the
wildlife surveyand
provided commentsandrecommendationson
possiblemitigationtechniques.
Vegetation A varigff_ofmajor and
.
minor ecosystems
occurin the Sherwinarea,
due to elevationalchange.The numerous
microenvironmentspresentareattractiveto
many speciesof wildlife.
As notedaboveand in the vegetation
report, the site hasthreemajor vegetationtypes:
whitebarkpine (964 acres),mixed conifer
(547 acres)and sagebrushscrub/chaparral
(343
acres).Two minor types,quakingaspen(65
acres)andriparian(21 acres)were also
identified.
Sagebrushscrub/chaparral,
mixed
brush,riparianwoodlandand montanescrub
arethe most importanthabitatsin the deer
migration areas. High value speciesfor the
deerare bittercherry@runw emarginata),
quaking aspen(Populus tremuloides),
bitterbrush(Purshia tridentata)andmountain
mahogany(Cercocarpusbeuloidcs). A limited
amountof fawning occursin the study area
betweenJuneand July, principally in the mixed
conifer and chaparralscrubhabitas. The
drainagesand riparian areasalso appearto be
critically importantto fawning deer.
Habitats most usedby other wildlife
includeMixed Conifer, usedby raptors,owls,
blue grouseand carnivores;andWhitebarkPine
and Sagebrushscrub/chaparral,both usedby
blue grouseandcarnivores.
$gilg Fourteen soils units were
recognizedand characterizdby the USFS and
the Morro Group (seeGeology& Soils).
Threeof these(soils units 101, 102and 105)

are classifiedhashaving a low erosionhazard October.Migration usually endsbeforethe end
rating for current and disturbedconditions.
of October,when snow depthsin the high
soils units 103,106,107,109and 110havea passesareover 36", and snowdepthsin the
low-moderaterating for disturbedconditions. valley are24" orless.
Soil units 108,112,ll5 andtherock glaciers
During an averagesnow year, ski
of 103havemoderate-highrating when
operationscould begin in late Novemberand
disturbed. Soils unit 104was given a very
continueuntil about0re end of May.
high erosionhazard,ratingif disturbed. Deer Snowmakingon the lower mountaincould be
useoccursprimarily on soils with moderateto conductedbetweenOctoberandApril or May.
very high erosionratingsandlow fertility.
Snowmakingto depthsgreaterthan24" should
Water Resources Most snowmelt not createa banier to migration, sincethe snow
and rainfall is rapidly absorbedby the surface would be packedhard and the surfacewould
soils andunderlyingmatrices,to become
freezeat night, creatinga suitablesurfacefor
groundwater. Groundwatermovesdowndeer fravel. Deer do not winter in the study
slope,andwhereit surfacesit canbe of high area,moving insteadto areasbetween
valueto wildlife. Most of the surfacingoccurs Mammothand Bishop.
nearthe baseof the mountainor behind morAvalanches Shortly after the
ainedams. Varying amountsof groundwater completionof this mitigationstudy,anumber
could be availablefor wildlife habitatrcvegeta- of avalanches
occuredthroughandacrossthe
tion anddevelopment,dependingon elevation, migration corridors on the Sherwin site.
sincelesseramountsoccur at higherlocations. Thoughit will be impossibleto assessthe
Traffic & Roads Threeexisting
damageuntil summerarrives,thereis no
roadshavean influenceon areawildlife,
questionthat enormousamountsof vegetation,
especiallydeer: SherwinCreekRoad,State
soil and rock were displaced,dramatically
Route 203 and US 395. SherwinCreekRoad, altering the appearance
of the North Faceand
a gravelroad,is closedduring the winter, but upperSolitudeCanyon,wherccritical
usuallyopenduring the migrationseasons.
migrationpathsexist.
StateRoute203 andUS 395 arehard-surfaced
Rehabilitationof affecteddeermigration
roadswhoseexistingtraffic volumesleadto a corridors,includingrevegetation,shouldbe
high numberof car-deeraccidentsduring
amongthe mitigation actionstakenin
migrations(CalTrans,1985). In 1985,the
developingthe ski area.
great€stnumberof accidens occurredin late
April, May and early June-the peakdeer
ANALYSIS OF PROPOSED ACTIONS
migration time in the Mammoth Lakesregion.
Following the assessment
of wildlife
About twice asmanydoesasbuckswerekilled resourcevaluesandexistingconditions,the
during this period.The accidentsoccuredmost likely impactsof developmentundereach
frequentlyon US 395 betweenMammoth
alternativeareidentified, and their relative
Lakes Airport and Hilton CreekRoad,and on significancefound. Overlaymapswereusedto
StateRoute203 betweentheUS 395 overpass directly comparelocation, acerageand habitat
and theUSFSMammothRangerStation.
quality valuesof the proposedalternatives.
Recreation The two migrationroutes Spheresof influenceor "ripple effects"were
throughthe Sherwinsite arewell known to
consideredfor the immediatedevelopmentarea,
hunters,andbetweenmid-September
and mid- the generalareaofinterest, and the county or
October,hunting is an importantrecreational statewhere appropriate.Environmental
activity. Heavy harvestssometimesoccur.
performancestandardswere relatedto
Other recreationalpunuits ttratmay influence consfraintsof actionsnecessary8omaintain
wildlife in the study areaare off-road vehicle
environmentalquality. Addional suggestions
use(particularlymotorcycles,but alsofour
are given for habitatenvironment.
wheeldrivesand mountainbikes),honeback
riding, campingand hiking.
Imnact Evaluation Definitions
Impactsare defined as any reaction,
Snow Depths The deer migration
positiveor negative,by an organismin
studyfound that around3,000deermigrate
responseto a perceivedchangein its
through the Sherwin site in spring and fall.
Deer movementfrom the winter range into the environment.
High Positive Impact A changeof
study areavariesfrom year to year depending
or morc of the
on weatherconditions,but generallybeginsin large magnitudebenefiting SOVo
early April when snow is less than 24" deep. population;significantly greaterthanformerly;
confirmed if the trend is subtantiatedby three
Probablyfewer than 100deerremainin the
areaover the summer. Fall migration from the or moreyean of monitoring.
Moderate Positive Impact A
sunmer rangebeginsslowly in late August,
changeof moderatemagnitudebenefrting25but typically peaksquickly in early or mid-
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-Base resourceallocationon land use
50Voof thepopulation;changeis greaterthan
formerly; confirmed if the trend is substantiated suitabilityandcapability.
by ttree or more yearsof monitoring.
Puhlic Concerns A list of likely USFS,
Low Positive Impact A probable
DFG andpublic concernsfollows. Theseare
changein valuebenefitingl0-25Voof the
addressedin evaluatingthe impactsof the
population;changeis more thanformerly.
alternatives.The No Action alternativedoes
No Change A changein valueof
not warrantsimilar evaluationbecausethere
lUVoor more or lessthan formerly in the
would be no impactson the wildlife unlessa
population;or changeis not confirmable.
Low Negative Impact A probable changein the currentenvironmentalsituation
occured.
changein valueinvolving l0-25Voof the
-Will therebe an impacton the local
population;significantlylessthanformerly.
deerherd?
Moderate Negative Impact A
-Will the proposedaction affect deer
changeof moderatemagnitudeinvolving 25summerand/orwinter range?
50Voof the population;noticeablylessthan
-Will the proposedaction affect
formerly;confirmedif thetrendis substantiated
historical,normalexistingdeerroutes?
by threeor moreyearsof monitoring.
High NegativeImpact A changeof
-Will the proposedaction affect
largemagnitudeinvolving 50Voor moreof the importantwetlandsusedby variouswildlife?
-Will the proposedaction affect deer
population; significantlylessthanformerly;
confirmed if the trend is substantiatedby three highwaymortalityrates?
-Will huntingpressureor the
or moreyearsof monitoring.
opportunity to hunt deerbe affectedby the
Assumptions The following assumptions proposedaction?
were consideredin evaluatingthe proposed
-Will the proposedaction affect
actionsandaltematives:
annualwildlife mortalityre: poaching,feral
I The public,USFSandSherwinSki dogs,harassment,
escapecover,etc.?
Area areinterestedin maintainingor enhancing
-What will be theimpactsof increased
existingenvironmentalcomponents:air, soils, humanpressureson wildlife from the proposed
water,timber,wildlife andrecreation.
actionor the alternatives?
2 The maintenanceof general
-Will wildlife habitatsbe affectedby
environmentalquality will becomemore
ski rail development?
-Will snowmakingactivitiesaffect
difficult in the futureasdemandson natural
wildlife useof raditional habitats?
resources
increase.
-How will wildlife be affectedby
3 The currentenvironmental
constructionactivities?
regulations(local,stateandfederal)will
continueor becomemoreresffictive.
-How will wildlife be affectedby ski
activities?
4 Therewill be an increasingdemand areaoperationsandmaintenance
for specialuseson public lands.
-Can developmentdisturbancesto
perpetuationand wildlife be minimized or mitigated?
5 The maintenance,
-Will any sensitiveor endangered
wise useof the wildlife resourceis in the
interestof the public, the USFS,theCalifornia wildlife speciesbe affected?
Departmentof Fish & GameandSherwin
-Will the proposedactionlimit public
MountainSki Area.
accessto the NationalForestfor huntingor
otherrecreationalpursuits?
Resource Management Goals An integra-Will the effectsof constructionor
tion of commonpublic, USFS andDFG
operationalnoise affect wildlife?
resourcemanagement
goalswereconsideredin
-How will the proposedaction affect
the evaluations,suchthat the approvedproject wildlife water resourcequantity andquality?
would:
-Will the proposedaction createsoil
-Meet the concernsand desiresof the erosionhazardswhich would affectwildlife?
national,stateandlocal public.
-Are therecritical wildlife habitats?If
-Be compatiblewith federal,stateand so, how will theseareasbe protected?
local programobjectives.
-How will the public, USFS,DFG
-Utilize actionswhich would favor
and the developmentproponentaccomplish
wildlife resourcemanagementflexibility.
wildlife protectionand mitigation?
-Maximize the opportunitiesto
enhancewildlife resourcevalues
Impact Evaluation Considerations
-Recognize wildlife resourcequality
Wildlife Habitat Losses In nature,
aswell asquantityvalues
therearemany compensatoryand balancing
-Provide maximum protectionfor
situations.Thus,areaswherevegetationis
nonconsumedwildlife resourcevalues.
disturbedwill ultimately developa new form of
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vegetation,which usually hasa different group
of wildlife speciesassociatedwith it than the
areahad before disnrbance. In many cases,the
new vegetation,coupledwith edgediversity
following disturbance,is morEuseful to certain
wildlife than before disturbance.
This ovenimplification illustates that
the clearingsand mountaintails of a ski area
could provide futurc fradeoffsof vegetation
types that could be expectedto benefit a wider
variety of wildlife than now usethe area,due to
the greaterdiversity of habitatsavailable.
Thus, the evaluationof eachaltemativeis based
on expectedvegetationmodification and its
likely futurc value to wildlife.
Wildlife habitatincludesvegetation
(food and cover), soils and nutrients, water
physiography,andother components.Of
these,existing vegetation(character,
composition, structureand divenity) is
important as a determinantof utilization. Most
of the altemativesare similar in existing
vegetationlikely to be disturbed,but differ in
the extent, acreage,quantity of high value
habitat involved, and revegetationrequired.
Deer Migration Routes In
researchingthe relationshipbetweenthe
migration routesand the existing environment,
trvo points becameclear.The first is that the
chaparralbrushvegetationis of major
importance,and denseriparian willow thickets
arecritically importangparticularly nearthe
proposedCanyon lodge. The secondis that
the spring burnoff and wind scourpatternof

the snow correlatesclosely with migntion
rout€s.
Theseare the areaswheretheremight
be conflict betweenthe migrating doerand ski
areaoperations.In normal precipitationyeani,
the probability of a significant conflict is low,
becausethe arcasconcernedwould not offer
quality skiing.If skiing quality were improved
by snowmakingin the lower elevations,the
deerimpact might be increased.However,
much of the conflict could be alleviatedby
monitoring deermovementsin spring and fall,
and coordinatingski operationswith the
migration.
Two proposedconstructionsites
presentconcems.The Motocrossareais an
imporant late spring stagingsite; Canyon
Iodge is in the vicinity of a restrictedportio'nof
the migration route. In thesear€as,a minimum
of 5OVoof the surfaceareashouldbe left
undisturbedas a migratory corridor for deer.
In this corridor, existing vegetation
shouldbe protectedandmaintainedby
whatevermeansnecessary.
If disturbance
occurs, the affectedareashouldbe rcvegetated
with cover similar to that which was there
before. Somemigrating deercan be directed
away from areasof conflict by stratcgic
placementof snowfencing.Livestock grazng
shouldbe deferreduntil after July I eachyear,
or eliminatedfrom the areaentirely.
SnowcreekVillage, a major residential
and commericalcomplex, hasbeenunder
developmentfor the pastten yearson private

propertyadjacentto the ski'area.Tom
is
Dempsey,oneof the Sherwinproponents,
the project'sdeveloper.
1,500
About 250 units,accommodating
people,havebeenconstructedon thenorthern
sectionof theproperty.Whencompleted,the
projectwill accommodate
an additional7,500
people,abouthalf of whom will be locatedin
the southernportion of the site.The southern
boundaryof Snowcreekis adjacentto the
northernSherwinboundary,and locatedwithin
500' of the MammothRock migrationcorridor.
The potentialfor adverseimpactson
deermigrationandgeneralwildlife habitatin
the areasnearSnowcreekVillage is apparant.
This potentialwould continueto existwhether
or not Sherwinis developed.However,the
presenceof a largepopulationadjacentto the
ski areaalsoincreasesthepotentialfor damage
to critical ski areaequipmentandfacilities.In
addition,it raisesthepossiblitythat someone
may be injuredon the site,increasingthe ski
area'sliability.
It shouldthereforebe in the best
interestsof both the wildlife andSSA for the
generalpublic to havelimited accessto the site
during the off-season.Exceptionswould
includeestablishedhiking fails, which would
remainopen;andsummeractivitiesconrolled
by the ski area,suchas summerlift ridesto
areafacilities.
POTENTIAL MITIGATION
Potentialadverseimpactsassociated
with ski areadevelopmentandoperationscould
be reducedor mitigated-and in somecases,
the habitatcould be enhanced- throughthe
useof the following measures:
1 Minimizing surfacedisturbance
whereverpossibleby usingswath-typecutting
andleavinglow brushandgroundcoverin
place.
2 Revegetating,fertilizing and
irrigating asquickly aspossibleduring
developmentto ensurepromptestablishment
and growth.
3 Increasingthe quantityof wetlands
and vegetativecover within the stagingand
migrationareasby developingadditionalwater
resources,protectingexistingresources
whereverpossible,and addingnew vegetation
consistentwith existingpatterns.
4 Reducinghumanpresencein the ski
area,exceptasrequiredfor migration
monitoringandsafety,during actualmigration
period.Peopleshouldalsobe completely
resffictedfrom the stagingareaduringthe
stagingperiod.
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5 Installationof drift fencingon
SherwinCreekRoadto divert anddirectdeer
away from dangerousroad crossings.Signs,
signalsandradiowarningscouldbe usedto
alertmotoriststo the hazardsposedby
migratingdeer.
6 Fertilizationof existingbrowseat
sffategiclocationsalongthe migrationcorridor
to enhancethe food supplyfor pregnantdoes.
7 Eliminatingcompetitionfor critical
browseby prohibitingthe grazingof domestic
stockwithin the stagingareaandthe ski area's
migration
corridors during sffategictimes.
8 ClosingtheMotocrossandSherwin
CreekCampgrounduntil afterspringmigration
is completed.
9 Camouflagingall ski areastructures
andequipmentwith naturalmaterials,and
siting theseobjectsin a mannerdesignedto
reducepotentialsffesson migratinganimals.
L0 Establishingan ordinance
prohibitingall dogswithin the ski andstaging
areas,and giving SherwinSki Area, the
USFS,the Town of MammothLakes,or
anotheragencythe legal ability to enforceit.
A site-specificstagingand migration
plan shouldbe completedandapprovedduring
theEnvironmentalAnalysisanddesign
developmentphaseof the ski areaproject.
AlternativeVII, the proponent's
preferredalternative,is usedto describea
possible springskiing scenarioincorporating
someof the mitigationsdiscussedabove.As
shownon the accompanyingmap,the staging
areausedby the deerfor six weeksprior to
migrationthroughthe studyareawould be
affectedby the operationof lifts 4, 5 and 6.
Consequently,thesethreelifts would be
immediatelyshutdown at thefirst signof deer
movementin the stagingarea,and skierout-ofboundsfencingwould be erected.The
Motocrossentrancewould alsobe closedto
ensurethe lowestpossiblelevel of human
presencewithin the stagingarea.
During staging,the herdwould be
monitoredby an observerreportingto the
USFS,the DFG, and SherwinSki Area. At
thefirst deermovementalongthe Solitude
Canyonor Mammoth Rock migration
corridors,the entireski areaoperationwould
rmmedratelybe closed,and only serviceand
securitypersonnelwould remainin the area
until migration was completed.
The fall migrationwould be similarly
andconstrucmonitored,so that maintenance
tion work would ceaseandall ski area
personnelwould be removedfrom the site
of the first retuming
betweenthe appearance
deerand the end of the migration perid.

UTILITIES
SOLID WASTE
Solid wastedisposalin Mammoth
Lakesis handledon a contractualbasisbv
MammothDisposal,Inc. Collectionis
mandatoryfor all town areas,includingthe ski
atea.
Wasteis transportedto the Benton
CrossingLandfill, oneof threelandfills
operatedby Mono County. At the town's
currentgrowthrate,this facility is expectedto
operatefor another15 to 20 years. An 80-acre
sitein ChalfantValley is beingstudiedasa
possiblesite to be usedfollowing the closureof
the Bentonlandfill. The rising costof operating
thelandfill may force thecountyto imposea
"tippagefee,"which couldmeanincreased
coststo commercialcustomers.
MammothMountainSki Areaproduced
about15,100cubicyardsof uncompacted
solid
wastein 1984/85.Basedon similardesign
parameters,
SherwinSki Area would produce
the amountsof solid wasteshownin the
accompanyingtable.
The currentvolumeof compactedwaste
generatedannuallyby the town is about
109,500cubicyards,or 300 yardsper day.The
proponents'preferredaltemativewould increase
this amountby 2.5Vo,a minorimpactaccording
to wastedisposaloperators.
Recentstudiesexaminedthe landfill's
potentialfor energygenerationandrecycling
projects.Recyclingwasdeterminedto be not
feasibledue to the low volumeof waste
generationandthedistanceto recyclingmarkets.
One studyindicatedthat a county-runpyrolisis
(burnedwasteenergy)projectmay be feasiblein
the nearfuture.

A state-approved,environmentally
soundwasteincineration unit is now operating
at the Mid-Termind at MMSA. It is proposed
that similar approvedincineratorsbe installedat
Sherwinlodgesthat arenot accessible
to
disposalfrucksin winter. This could reducethe
totalsin the tablebelow by at least407o. Ashes
from the incineratorswould
be accumulated
at
the site andremovedfrom eachlodgeby ftuck
during summermaintenance.
ELECTRICAL
Demand Threetypesof electricaluse
will occurat SherwinSki Area: lift operations,
lodgefacilities,and snowmaking.Projected
demandsfor eachusearepresentedin the table
below.
Undernormalconditions,the daily
demandwill remainfairly constant,with
occasionalpeakson holidays.If snowmaking
is developed,hoursofoperation shouldbe
limited to late afternoonandearly eveningto
reducepeakloads.The electricaldemandfor
spaceheatingcanbe reducedby using
cogenerationandwasteheatfrom snowmaking
compressors
to partially heatbasefacilities.
Projectedelecfical demandfor the
sevenalternativesrangesfrom .8 to 4.25
megawattsper year.
Supply Supplyis a complexquestion
that involveseverythingfrom the possibleneed
for new generatingplantsto agreements
to
purchasepower from third-partysuppliers.In
the absenceof any well-definedregionalenergy
shortage,it is assumedthat adequatesupplies
existto meettheincreaseddemandgenerated
bv the ski area.

TOTAL ANNUAL SOLID WASTE GENERATION
(in cubicvardsoervear)
Alternative
I
u
uI

IV

v

VI
vII

ro7

1987/88
4,810
4,Ogr
4,226

4,290
3 ,7 0 6
3,548
4,636

1988/89
6,500
6,759
7,976

6,500
8,400
8,546
8,044

1989/90
4,400
10,900
11,9790
4,400

10,900
11,074
10,900

1990/91
4,400
9,900
15,300

4,400
8,800
15,300
8,800

1991/92
4,4Q0
g,900
t3,200
4,400
8,800
13,zQQ
8,800

The region in which the Sherwin site is
locatedpresentlyreceivesits electicity from
SouthernCaliforniaEdisonCo. In 1986,the
elecrical substations
servingtheimmediatearea
havea combineddesigncapacityof about66
megawatts.Increasedconductivitydueto
lower temperaturesraisesthe winter service
capacityto approximately71.4megawatts,
enoughto supply a growing MammothLakes,
includingan 8,000-SAOTSherwinSki Area,
for thenext 15 years.The ttrreetransmission
lines currently servingthe city are also
sufficientfor 15 years.
New line extentionsto the proposedski
areawill be installedundergroundaccordingto
PUC and Town of Mammoth Lakes
ordinances.Installationcostswill be borneby
the ski areadevelopersand SCE,andwill have
a negligibleeffect on otherSCEcustomers.
Solar Energy Potential Two of the
potentiallodge sitesexamined-Snowcreek
Base(Altemative Vtr) and SolitudeLodgeprovide excellentpotential for the useof solar
energyequlpment.
The SnowcreekBase(AlternativesI,II,
andIII) andCanyonLodge sitesarelocatedin
shadowa portion of eachday. However,the

reflectedradiation (albedo)from the
surroundingsnow fields and bowls at these
sitescould increasethe solar gain to an
level.
acceptable
Conclusions Additional electical
demandattributableto SherwinSki Area would
be a maximumof 4.25 megawattsper year
(AlternativeIII), representingan 8Voincrease
over currentareademand.Existing tansmissionlines and substationsareadequateto
meetprojectedtown and ski areademands.
Final designandinstallationof the ski area's
lifts andstructuresshouldincorporatethe most
energy-efficienttechnologyavailable.
COMMUNICATIONS
Service ContinentalTelephone
ManagerDennisJoneshasverifiedthatin the
immediateareaof the proposedski area,
CONTEL hasfacilities availablefor an
additional300lines,an amountmorethan
adequatefor both ski areaand community
growth.
Inter-Area On-mountaincorrmunication betweenfacilities will be througha
systemoperatedby the ski area. Communication betweenski patrol members,lift operators andotherkey personnelwill be by radio.

SHERWINSKI AREA ELECTRICALDEMAND
DEMAND

Alternative

S O URCE

I

Ski Lifts
Horsepower*
Megawatts/year**

l 107
.tJ5

3360
2.534

4't2r
4.034

I 155
1.010

2904
2.590

4t67
3.627

3670
3.080

Design Totals

.807

2.690

4.250

r.084

2.746

3.848

3.227

.0r2

.035

.063

.053

Snowmaking
.049
(Megawatts/Year**1'*)
,f

**

II

III

.053

IV

VI

VTF/8X1.2=horsepower
(7.5)X lift daysX .763= megawatts/year
Hours/Day
1000
Day Use = 4wSF X 8 hours
Night Use = 2.6WSFX 16 hours
Averagewinter day use
Averagesummer day use(25Vo)
Total winter days= 175 X73.6
Total summerdays= 190X 18.4

***

=
32 watrs
=
41.6 watts
= 73.6 watts/SF
= 18.4 watts/SF
: 12,880WSF
:
3.4o6 w/SF
16,376WSF
16.376wX squarefeet = megawatts/year
1000

****

6.56kw X snowmakingacres= megawatts/year
1000
This is brueduponthreeweeksofproducing 30 inchesof snow
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The visualresourcestudvwas
completedby USFS landscapeai:chitectJeff
White, usingthe ForestServiceVisual
{qagement Systemto projecrthe tikely visual
effectsof a ski areadevelopmentat Sherwin.
The quality of the visual resourcein Mammoth
Lakgsis a-majorpublic concern,sincethe large
numberof visitors who form the basisof the
area'srecreationindustryarein largemeasure
attractedby the region'suniquenatural
scenery.
The Sherwinlandscapeis characterized
by 4,000' escarpments,
deepcanyons,rocky
outcroppings,talusand andavalanchechutes
anda varietyof vegetation.Much of the site is
highly visible,due to the steepness
of the
terrainandthe unobstructedviews from below.

disturbance,shouldalsobe limited to the
greatestextentpossible.The useof helicopters
during constructionis encouraged.
Structures Ski areabuildingscan
rangefrom small lift control and storagesheds
to largebaselodgecomplexes.The size,scale,
and location of thesestructuresarepotential
sourcesof visual impact. Carein siting and
locationand the useof style,materials,color
and shapeto createharmonywith the natural
landscapecandramaticallyreducethese
impacts. Buildings shouldbe surfacedwith
naturalmaterialsand designedarounda
contolled architecturaltheme,with sffong
color usedonly as an accent.Reflective
surfacesshouldbe avoided.

POSSIBLE EFFECTS
A ski areaat Sherwinmav affectthe
visualquality of the sitein threeways:
Vegetation Modificatiori
Constructionof lifts, roads,runsandbase
facilitiescould causevegetationto be removed,
added,or changed,causingvisible
modification.Mitigation measures
include
limiting the initial clearingsfor roads,lifts and
runsto thelowestdegreepossible,thus
minimizingtheneedfor laterreplanting;
carefullyblendingandfeatheringthe fee edge
to resemblenaturalrock andavalanchechutes;
andplacingchair lifts within ski runsor natural
canopyopeningswhereverpossibleto avoid
creatingadditionalopeningsthat would appear
asnarrowlines.
Soils Manipulation Ski area
constructionusuallyresultsin soil disturbance
of somemagnitude.Dependingon the
colorationof the subsoils,the confrastbetween
disturbedandundisturbedareascancause
major visualimpacts.All soil movements
shouldbe undertakenwith attentionto erosion
control,carefulblendingwith the topography,
andrevegetationwhereappropriate.peileO
treesmay be left on the slopesfor erosion
control.Brushandstumpscanbe left in place.
Shallowditcheswould carry springrunoif into
thesite'snaturaldrainages.
Roadbuildins
shouldbe kept to a minimum, andavoide-d
entirelyon steeplower slopes.Cuts andfills,
which creataa high degreeof visual

METHODS
The visualqualitiesof the Shenvinsite
havebeensubjectedto a varietyof analysesand
rnventorres.
Variety Class expresses
the quality
of the scenicresource. Threebroadcategories
areusedto characterizetheamountof varietv
found in the area:distinctive,common,andminimal variety. Generally,cornmon
landscapecansustaindevelopmentwith the
leastvisualimpact.The Sherwinsite is
classifiedas an areaofdistinctive variety
because
of the sharppeaks,steepness,
avalancheand talusslopes,rock outcroppings,
andmeadowandriparianvegetationfound
there. This classificationmeansthat the siteis
a focal point that most peoplenotice when they
look at the sceneryaroundthem.Sincethe
variety and quality of the Mammoth Lakes
landscapeattractsmillions of viewers,they
would be quick to noticeany deviationunless
the deviationwasgiven naturalcharacteristics.
Sensitivity Level was also
assessed.
This includesa measureof public
concemfor the scenicquality when the siteis
viewedfrom given observationpoints.
Sensitivity dependson the amountand type of
usearoundthe site, andits degreeof visability
The MammothLakesareais usedyear-round
by largenumbersof recreationists,
mostof
whom considerthe area'sscenicquality a high
priority. The Sherwinsite playsa major role as
a very scenicbackdropfor their many
activities.It canbe seenfrom manyhighly
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Fingers Peak This prominentpeak
is highly visible from Old MammothRoadand
Lake Mary Road,at a distanceof about2
miles. Its southslope,droppinginto Sherwin
Bowl, is visiblefrom US 395,about5 miles
away. Its VAC rating is moderatedueto the
distancefrom which it is viewed.Lifts on the
peakand the slopesbelow it could be hidden
amongthe manynaturalchutesandtalus
slopes.Runswould be more difficult, since
rock might needto be smoothedout. Towers
shouldnot be placedon the ridge,wherethey
would interferewith the skvline.
Three Fingers This steepbowl is
visible from the samepointsasFingersPeak.
The mostcritical view is from Old Mammoth
Road,which looks directly into it. Lifts and
runscould be successfullydevelopedamong
the manyverticalchutes.
North Face Highly visible from Old
MammothRoadandLake Mary Road,andto a
lesserdegreefrom StateRoute203, from an
averagedistanceof 1.5miles. The face's
numerousavalanchechutesmakelift andrun
developmentpossible,thoughthe continuously
steepslopesmay makeit difficult.Base
facilitiesat thefoot of theNorth Facewould
likely be highlyvisible,sincetheywouldbe
locatedat thefar end of the meadow.
Mammoth Rock is an important
landmarkthroughouttheMammothLakesarea,
anda populardestinationfor hikersandother
summerusers.Structuresand lifts nearthe
rock would be difficult to screen,sincethe rock
itself attractsattention.The moderateVAC
ratingis misleading,sincetherock is locatedat
the headof a meadow,whereit servesas a
focal point. Any developmentherewould be
visuallydifficult.
Sherwin Bowl is most visible from
Lake Mary Road,which offersa high-elevation
viewnointat a distanceof 2.5 miles.The
bowlrstreecovercould makeit difficult to
developruns,especiallyon thenorthwest
slope,if careis not taken.Developmentwould
not be notedfrom mostotherviewpoints,
sincethe bowl is high abovethe viewer and
hiddenby the Judge'sBench.
.Iudge's Bench is not directly seen
from most viewpoints,becauseof its high
elevation.However,the steepfree-covered
slopesjust below the bencharehighly visible
from mostobservationpoints.Developmentof
lifts andrunsmay be difficult without creating
definitepatternson the slopes,thoughrecent
in the areahaveclearedseveralnew
avalanches
verticalpaths.
Moraines The glacialmorainesin the
C ONCL US IONS
lower part of the sitecanbe seenfrom Old
The visualresourcedatawereappliedto MammothRoad,SherwinCreekRoadand
the sixteenidentifiedregionsof the Sherwin
Lake Mary Road,at distanceberweenoneand
site.
two miles.The area'sundulatingterrain,tree

sensitiveviewpoints,includingUS 395,State
Route203, SherwinCreekRoad,Lake Mary
Road,the ScenicI-oop, the Town of
Mammoth,and ShadyRestand SherwinCreek
campgrounds.
:
The distancebetweenthe viewpointand
the site is an importantfactor in determining
sensitivity.Whenviewedat closerange,
modificationsaremoreapparentandthe siteis
more sensitive.Sherwinis generallyviewedas
middleground,
somewhere
between.5 and5
miles from the viewer. Thougha few small
partsof the site arenot visible from any
identifiedkey viewpoint,mostof projectareais
highly visible from manymajor viewpoints,
makingski developmenton the site a challenge.
Visual Absorption Capability
(VAC) measuresthe site'scapacityto absorb
impacts.Elementsthat contributeto this
absorptionincludebrokentopographyand
screeningvegetation;elementsthatlimit it
includesteepslopesandlow vegetation.Since
ski areadevelopmentofteninvolvesremovalof
largeamountsof screeningvegetationon steep
slopes,this inventorymay not accurately
indicatea site'sability to absorbrunsandlifts,
thoughit canbe reliablewheresffucturesare
concemed.About 20Voof theSherwinarea
wasfoundto havea high abilityto absorb
change,70Vofell in theintermediaterange,and
parcels
theremainingI0Vocomprisedscattered
thathavea low abilityto absorbchange.
Existing Viiual Condition- (EVC)
servesasa baselineagainstwhichtheimpactof
futuredevelopmentcanbe measured,andas a
designguidelinefor maintainingacceptable
disturbance
levels.Much of theSherwinsite
wasfoundbe untouched,
due to its ruggedness
andlack of water(animportantprecondition
for recreational
use).Thecurrentcondition
classwill changein areaswheredownhillski
facilitiesaredeveloped.
VarietyClassandSensitivitylrvel
informationwerecombinedto determine
Visual Quality Objective (VQO) classes,
whichdeterminehow muchdisturbance
canbe
permittedin a specificareato maintaina
minimumacceptable
level of visualquality.The
ForestLand andResourceManagementPlan
will statethe desiredobjectivesfor the area.All
ski areadevelopmentwill be requiredto meet
or exceedthe VQO of PartialRetention,which
meansthat modificationsmustbe visuallv
subordinate
to thelandscape's
natural
character.Sucha modificationwould not catch
a viewer'seye,becomea focal point, or
contrastwith the naturalfeaturesaroundit.
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cover and low profile give it a high ability o
absorbdevelopment. The leadingedgesof the
moraineson the meadowand the ridgeswill be
most sensitive,sincethey are highly visible
from Old Mammoth Road. Soil disturbancein
this areawould contnut gxeatlywith the dense
vegetation.
Red Penk is most visible from State
Route203 andUS 395, at a distanceof 5 to 8
miles. This distancemeansthat lift and run
developmentwill haveminimal impact, ttrough
careshouldbe takento avoid interferencewith
the skyline.
Horn Ridge is the most prominent
ridge in the Sherwin area,and is seenclearly
from all viewpoints. The combinationof
denselyforestedlower slopesandextremely
steepinclines all over the ridge makeany kind
of developmentvery difficult. Becauseof the
ridge'sprominence,fifts over the top (as
shownin AlternativesII andItr) would be
skylined,making themvisible from distant
viewpoints.Mitigation measureswould be
difficult on the ridge, and havelittle effect"
SolitudeXanyon is not visible from
viewpointsto the north andwest. However,it
is a focal point when seenfrom the easton
StateRoute 203 andUS 395. It is considereda
major elementof the site, and attractsviewer
attention.The canyon'sdistancefrom major
viewpoints and greatvariety of vegetative
patternsgive it a high capacityto absorb
modification.
Portions of the slopesrising from the
canyonmay be easily seenfrom SherwinLakes
Trail and the takes areain general. These
viewpoints havea level one sensitivity and are

nearthe canyon,so sites visible from them may
be difficult to develop.
Solitude West Bowl is seenfrom
the samelocations as SolitudeCanyon.
Developmentshouldnot be visually difficult,
becauseof the greatdistancesfrom which it is
seenand the small amountof vegetation
modification required. Skylining of lift towen
shouldbe avoided.
Solitude F'nst Bowl is not generally
visible from major viewpoints.
Pyramid Peak is the highestpoint in
the study area-It is also the most distant and
thereforenot an important visual element.Care
shouldbe takennot to locatetowersalong the
skyline, or where they can be seenfrom the
wildemessareaon the southernside of the
peak.
Pyramid Bench is largely invisible
from major viewpoints, though towers may be
seenif they areplacedon the exhemesoutheast
edgeofthe bench.
Solitude Flats are not visible from
key viewpoints, and have a high VAC.
Motocross is only visible from
within the site and from SherwinLakes Trail.
A small to medium-sizeddevelopmentcould be
completely scr@ned,thoughthe trail would
havefull view of the area.
RECOMMENDATION
It is recommendedttrata site-specific
visual analysisbe completedat the design
developmentandenvironmentalanalysis
phasesof the projecL and that the findings of
that analysisbe usedin the designprocess.
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AIRQUALITY
The potential air quality impactsof the
variousalternativeswere analyzedby air
quality engineerHansGiroux. The studywas
basedon designdatafor the sevenalternatives,
aswell asthe findingsof the transportation
report.
Within the study area,the predominant
winter airflow drainageconditionsmaintain
generallybetterair quality than in other areas
of MammothLakes. The principlesourcesof
oollution in andaroundSherwinwould be
lonstruction-relateddust,which is temporary
andgeneratedin summeronly; andparticulates
from incineratorsandfireplacesoperatedby
the ski area.No alternativehasmore thantwo
incineratorsandthreefireplaces,andeach
would be fitted with EPA-approvedemissions
controldevices.It is anticipatedthat the ski
areawill haveno directimpacton local air
qualitylevels.
More significantarethe indirecteffects
thatadditionalwinter visitors-at Sherwinor
anyotherlocal recreationfacility-will haveon
air quality in the community. Though
MammothLakesenjoysexcellentair quality
duringthe summer,the intensethermal
inversionsthatoccurduringthewinterinhibit
theverticaldilution of air pollutants.High

winter particulatelevels,from wood fires and
possiblyautoemissions,degradevisibility and
violatecleanair standards.
The GreatBasin
AQCD issuespermitsto indirect pollution
sourcesin orderto confol emissionsresulting
from their presence.In the caseof Sherwin,
theseemissionswould includeCO from
increasedtraffic: andTSP andPM-10 from
traffic, construction,winter cinderuse,etc.
Carbonmonoxide,theprimary auto
exhaustpollutant,rarely exceedsallowable
levels,andthereis somemarginremaining
beforeregional CO standardsareroutinely
Regionalemissionson peakdays
threatened.
arehigh becausemanyout-of-areacarsarenot
tunedfor high-altitudeoperation.Further,the
brevity of theaveragein-town rip meansthat
many carsneverwarm up thoroughly,
impairingcombustion.Theseconditionsare
alreadynotedin theMammothLakesGeneral
Plan,which anticipates
5,100new housing
units in the community,andprovidesfor
developmentof anefficientcitywidenansit
systemto mitigateadverseair quality impacts.
The first phaseof this systembeganoperation
in November1985.
No new pollution "hot spots"-highly
localizedareasof cleanair standardsviolations

REGIONAL AIR POLLUTION EMISSIONS ATTRIBUTABLE TO SHERWIN
Species
1987

I

ReactiveOrganicGases 59.8
CarbonMonoxide
749.3
Nirogen Oxides
20.1
1.0
SulferDioxide
SuspendedParticulates 1.5

II
127.0

III
161.5

IV

V

VI

VII

154.8

103.9

1,589.6 2,020.5
42.7
54.3
2.0
2.6
3.0
3.9

865.5 1,203.4
23.2
32.3
1.1
1.6
1.7
2.3

1,576.0

1,299.9
34.9
1.7
2.5

118.9
151.1
1,435.0 L,824.1
33.5
42.6
2.O
2.6
3.0
3.9

u.8
90.0
781.3 1,086.4
18.3
25.4
1.1
1.6
r.7
2.3

126.2
97.2
1,522.2 1,L73.5
27.4
35.6
2.1
L.7
2.5
3.2

69.1

96.2

4s.3
2.r
3.2

1 9 90
ReactiveOrganicGases 55.9
CarbonMonoxide
675.4
Ninogen Oxides
15.8
SulferDioxide
1.0
SuspendedParticulates 1.6

Traffic data based on Sherwin Transportation Study l/86
Air Quality Emissions Data based on EMFAC6D computer program:
Temperature<35 degreesF
Altitude >3,500'
Mode Mix: 807o colds start, llVo hot start, l0Vo hot stabilized
Traffic Mix: StandardCalifomia Arterial Traffic Mixes
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within a largerdomainof healthfulair
quality-will be createdby theproposedski
area,though incrementalamountsof naffic
may be addedto four of the six CO "hot spots"
that alreadyexistin MammothLakes.
These"hotspots"arelocatedat the major
intersectionsof MammothLakes'four major
Route203.
arterialroads: Main StreeVState
Old MammothRoad,MinaretRoad,and
Meridian Blvd. Whenexpanded,the bus

transitsystemshouldeffectivelyimprovearr
quality at thesepollutionnodesby reducingthe
numberof short,highly polluting autotrips.
UnderAlternativeVII, impactwould be
further reduced,since25Voof Sherwinskiers
would be ableto walk to the slopesfrom their
accommodations.
The accompanyingtableshowsthe
estimatedemissionsthat would be attributable
to developmentat Sherwin.
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A comprehensivetransportatio'nstudy
was conductedin 1985/86by Kaku Associates
to assessthe currenttransportationand traffic
conditionsin Mammoth Lakes,and project the
likely impact of a new ski areaat Sherwin.The
study evaluatedvarioustransportationand
parking options for the ski area.
CURRENT CONDITIONS
Mammoth Lakes Traffic volumesin
MammothLakes ar€now heaviestalongMain
SneetbetweenOld MammothRoad and
Minaret Road; on Minaret Roadjust north of
Main Steet; andon Old Mammoth Roadsouth
of Main Street-the town's main commercial
areas. Other arterialroadsinclude Meridian

Road andOld Mammoth Road southof
Meridian. Theseare lesstaveled becausethey
are locatedin residentialor undevelopedareas.
Peaktraffic loadsin Mammoth occur
late on Saturdayafternoonsduring the winter.
During this period, overloaded(level F) road
conditionsexist on Minaret Road north of
Main, and on StateRoute203 eastof town.
Poor (level D or E) road conditionsexist along
portions of Main Street,OldMammoth Road,
and Lake Mary Road west of Minarct. [n
general,two lane roadsoperateat lower levels
of service(LOS) thanfour laneroads.
Caltransis currently planning to widen
StateRoute 203 betrveenMain StreetandUS
395. h addition,the town hasplansto extend
Meridian Blvd. westwardto Lake Mary Road;
extendMinaret Road southto Old Mammoth
Road;andconnectLaurelPinesRoadbetween
Meridian and Old Mammoth Road. These
improvementsareplannedindependentlyof the
Sherwin prgect, and are scheduledto take
placeover the next two years.
The lown is alsoplanninga transithub
nearthe intersectionof Meridian andMinaret
This facility would include park-and-rideand a
regional bus terminal in addition to servingas
the basefor a local bus transit system.
Mammoth Mountain Ski Area andlift
EngineeringCo. have proposedconstruction
of a 4,000passenger-p€r-hour
aerial ransit
systemfor the community, with phaseI to be
built during the summerof 1986. PhaseI
would put a transitline in the centermedianof
Meridian Blvd., connectinga point 600'east
of Old MammothRoadwith apoint 100'west
of Majestic PinesBlvd. nearMMSA's Base7.
The line would run a total of 1.8miles,
accomodatewalk-in passengersat 6 stations
along the route, and operateduring both
surrmer and winter. The systemwould
significantly reducevehicular traffrc andreduce
the numbertransit busesneededby the
community.
tIS 3aS Traffic on US 395 between
Mammoth I-akesand southemCalifornia is
also likely to increase,in amountsproportional
to the capacityof the acceptedalternative.
CalTransstudieshaveindicatedthat US 395
and StateRoute 14 shouldbe entirely widened
to four lanesbetween[.os Angelesand Tioga

Pass.47Voof this road is curently four-lane.
Another30 milesscheduledto be widened
within the next five years(subjectto the
availabilityof highwayfunds),bringingthe
total amountof four-lanehighwayto 60Vo.
Congestionalongthis routemay also
be relievedby increaseduseof tour buses,and
by improved air servicefollowing the
completionof plannedimprovementsat the
MammothLakes airport.
GreyhoundBus Lines currently
provides two northboundand one southbound
bus daily betweenMammoth and southern
Califomia. The schedulingof thesebusesis
generallynot convenientfor skiers,so only a
small fraction of visitors usethem.Between
two andfive non-scheduled
tour busesarrive
in Mammoth eachweekday,with an averageof
65 to 75 busesarriving for weekendsand
holidays. Peaksof 100to 125buseshave
beennoted.Sincea full tour busreplaces12 to
13 autoson US 395, greateruseof thesebuses
shouldbe activelypromoted.Improvementsin
MammothLakes'localtransitsystemswill
further encouragebusriders to leavetheir cars
at home.

Two airlines now provide threeflights
daily betweenMammoth/JuneLakesAirport
andsouthernCalifornia,with a fourth flight
offeredon Fridaysand Sundays.It is
estimatedthat theseairlinesprovide a total of
50 passengerseatseachway on a peakday.
The Town of Mammoth Lakes is currently
attemptingto increasethe level of air serviceby
improving airport facilities and attracting
carriersservingLos Angeles,SanDiego and
the SanFranciscoBay area.
SKI AREA IMPACTS
future
In orderto accuratelyassess
traffic flows in MammothLakes,it was
necessaryto project how much traffic would
be generatedby plannedprojectsother than
Sherwin,including the Mammoth Mountain
expansionandseveralresidentialandlodging
developments.The numberof vehicletrips
generatedunderSherwin'ssevenalternatives
wasthenestimated,presumingheavy
dependenceon private autosandlimited transit
service.Thesepreliminary,unmitigatedforecastswerecomparedto identify alternatives
which shouldbe consideredfurther.

PEAKSATURDAYTRAFFICVOTUMES. ATTERNATIVE
VtI WITH OtD MAMMOTH BYPASS
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Under AlternativesI, II, III andVtr (all
of which useSnowcreekBase), primary
vehicleaccessto the basewould be via an
extensionof theplannedMinaretRoad
southwardfrom the SnowcreekVillage area.
Secondaryaccesswould be availablefrom
SherwinCreekvia the proposedSki Road.
During summermonths,the Minaret Road
connectionmay be closedwhereit crosses
SnowcreekGolf Course,and Ski Roadwould
becomethe primaryaccess.Accessto Moraine
BaseStation(underAlternativeItr) would be
from SherwinCreekRoad. Fingen Station
(AlternativesI, II and III) would be servedby
a shuttlebussystemfrom SnowcreekBase.
UnderAltemativesIV, V andVI,
accessto MotocrossBasewould be via a
reconsffuctedSherwinCreekRoad. Accessto
Moraine Station(Altemative VI) would be
providedfrom SherwinCreekRoad. Fingers
Station(AlternativesV and VI) would be
servedby the proposedSki Road,which
connectsto SherwinCreekRoad.
Trip generationfiguresfor each
altemativeareshownin the accompanying
table.
MITIGATION OPTIONS
Operatingconditionson portionsof
Old MammothRoad,MeridianBlvd. eastof
Old MammothRoad.andat all of the town's

major intersectionswould be affectedby the
new ski area.Possiblemitieationsinclude:
Chateau Bypass For alternatives
of 8,000and 12,000SAOT, Kaku Associates
recommendsa new Ll4-milebypassroad
beginningon MeridianBlvd.just eastof the
Old MammothRoadintersection.From there.
it would continuesouthto connectwith
ChateauRoad.This bypasswould divert
incomingandoutboundSherwinskiersaround
the stretchof Old MammothRoadsouthof the
Meridianintersection,thusreducingthe typical
Friday and Sundaynight congestionat this
intersection.Not includingright-of-way
purchases,
constuctioncostsfor thenew road
areestimated
at $130,000.
Overhead Lift The possibilityof
runningan overheadtransitgondolabetween
theMinareUMeridianfansit hub andSherwin
Ski Area was alsoexplored.This would
improvefaffic conditionsalongOld Mammoth
Road,but havelittle impactelsewhere
in town.
UnderAlternativeI, II andtrI, thelift
would run 3,500'into SnowcreekVillage,
thenanother2,600'to the baselodge. Sucha
lift would costan estimated$4.75million, and
requireacapacityof 1,500passengers
per
hourto createany significantimprovementin
local traffic. For AlternativeVII, the lift would
run 5,000'directlyto Snowcreek
Base,cost
$3.4million, andrequire1,000ridersper hour

PROJECTED TRIP GENERATION RESIILTING FROM SHERWIN SKI AREA
Altemative

SAOT

PAOT

I

3,000
r.000
4,000

4,290
0
4,280

2,210
0
2,210

__a

5,500
2.500
8,000

8,560
0
8,560

4,7l0
0
4,7r0

__a

5,500
5,000
1.500
12,000

11,240
0
1.610
12,850

6,070
0
1.r20
7,190

110 1,080
00
220
_2&
130 1,300

II

n

IT7

Snowcreek
Fingers

Snowcreek
Fingers

Snowcreek
Fingers
Moraine

Two-Way
Dailv Trins .

PM PeakHour Trips:
In
Out
Total

45
45
90

90

435
0

390
0
390

43s

840
0
840

930
0
930
1,190
0
)40

1,430

IV

Motocross

4,000

4,280

2,510

45

450

495

V

Motocross
Fingers

6,000
2.500
8,000

6,420
2.680
8,560

3,490
1.400
4,990

70
_30
90

630
360
910

700
390
1,000

VI

Motocross
Fingers
Moraine

8,500
2,500
1.000
12,000

9,100
2,680
1.070
12,850

4,990
1,900
740
7,530

90
30
10
130

860
360
140
1,360

950
390
150
l,4go

VII

Snowcreek

8,000

8,560

3,770

90

650

740
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to be effective. It would not be feasibleto
constructa lift to the Motocrosssite. Because
any lift would passthrough an environmentally
sensitivemeadowarea,and becausesimilar
traffic reductionscould be achievedmore
efficiently and at lower cost with an effective
bus systemconnectingthe transit hub with
Sherwin, the traffic consultantsrecommended
that this idea be droppedfrom further
consideration.

Transit Buses Eight 40-passenger
busesconnectingSherwin to the community
would enable1,500skiersto reachthe slopes
without using their cars. For an 8,000-SA-OT
alternative,this would reducethe amountof
ski areaparking neededand reducecommunity
noise and air pollution levels, though the
impact on traffic conditionswould be minimal.
Further increasingthe number of buseswould
improve town traffic conditions,but would
118

The numberof skierswho canwalk to the
slopesincreases,reducingthe demandfor
shuttlebusesandparking.
AlternativeVII wasidentifiedasthe
from both an operationaland
alternative
best
coststandpoint.It offers a lower traffic impact
thanthe othertwo 8,000alternatives,requires
the t'ewestmilesof new accessroads,doesnot
requirea shuttlebussystemfor mountain
access,andhasthe lowestestimatedcapital
costof any altemative.The recommended
fansportationplan underAlternativeVII
consistsof the following elements:
Access Requirements
RECOMMENDATIONS
-A Minaret Roadextensionextending
A reviewof theprojectedtown traffic
about3,200'from Old MammothRoadto the
volumesandoperationconditionsindicates
southemboundaryof SnowcreekVillage, if
that,on the whole,Snowcreek-based
not providedaspart of the plannedconstrucaltemativeshavea lower impacton Mammoth
tion of the village.BetweenOld Mammoth
Lakesstreetsandhighwaysthanequivalent
Roadandthecenterof the village,theroad
Motocross-based
altematives,and are
shculdbe four lanes,narrowingto two lanes
consequentlyeasierandlesscostly to mitigate. farther south.
At the4,000and8,000SAOT levels,
-A new 300'two-laneaccessroad
the estimatedcapitalcostof roads,parkinglots from theMinaretExtensionbetrveenthe
and shuttlebusesat Snowcreekis lower than
southernedgeof SnowcreekVillage andthe
for similarMotocrossaltematives.Maintenbaselodge.
anceandsnowremovalcostsarealsolower.

resultin busbunchingandcongestion
at bus
felt that overalltraffic
stops. The researchers
levelswould not improveunlessstreetsystem
improvementswere implementedin addition to
thebussystem.(See"Recommendations"
below.)
It is importantto note that
improvementsin the MammothLakes
transportationsystemwill be necessary
whetheror not the SherwinSki Area is
developed,andthat suchimprovementsare
cuffentlybeingplannedandexecutedby the
Town independentlyof theproposedproject.
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-Pavement andgradingon Sherwin
CreekRoad,which is now gravel. The road
would extend2,050'from Old Mammoth
Road to the baselodge turn-off.
-A 2,500'access
roadbetween
SherwinCreekRoadand the baselodge.
-A parkingareaat SnowcreekBase
with sufficientcapacityfor 1,300autosand30
tour buses.
-An estimatedfour busesto run about
eight fips per hour betweenthe town and the
ski areaduring peak hours. Off-peak and
weekdal servicewould not be required.
Road Improvments Increased
town traffic loads attributableto the Sherwin
developmentcould be mitigatedby :
-Widening 1.2mitesof Old
Mammoth RoadbetrveenMeridian andLaurel
Roadto four lanes.
-At the Minaret Road/lvlainSreet
intersection,addingan exclusiveright-turn

lane on the northboundMinaret approachand
widening southboundMinaret by one lane.
Two exclusiveleft-turnlanes,one throughlane
andone sharedthroughandright-tum lane
shouldbe createdby restriping.
-At the Old Mammoth/lvlainSteet
intersection,wideningthe northboundOld
Mammothapproachby one lane. This would
provide one exclusiveleft-tum lane, one
sharedleft- and righrtum lane, and one
exclusiveright-turnlane.
-At the Old Mammoth/lvleridian
intersection,addingan exclusiveright-turn
laneon northboundOld Mammoth;and
wideningboth the east-and westbound
Meridian approachesto provide a second
exclusiveleft-tum lane.
-Installing a naffic signalat the Old
Mammoth/lvlinaretintersection,if not provided
aspart of SnowcreekVillage constructionor
theplannedextensionof MinaretRoad.
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CONSTRUCTION
All constructionon NationalForest
landsis subjectto project-levelenvironmental
andengineeringreview, basedon final
constructionplansandschedulessubmittedby
thepermittee.Beforeconsfructionbegins,the
following approvalsmustbe obtained:
Base Facilities Plan This will be
requiredfor the entire ski areaprior to any
constructionactivity. The plan includessize,
locationanduseof proposedfacilities,along
with pedestrianand vehiculartraffic, parking,
visualsensitivity,architecturalstyle and
landscapingconsiderations.The basefacilities
andgaragewill be equippedwith fire
sprinklersin accordance
with NFPA
guidelines.
Construction Plan Construction
planswill meetthe standardsestablished
under
the specialusepermit. Specifically,all plans
andspecificationsmustbe preparedby
licensedarchitectsandengineersin accordance
with all applicablecodes,regulationsand
standards,
including:
-American NationalStandardSafetv
Requirements
for Aerial Tramways(ANISI
877.r)
-Uniform Building Code
-Uniform PlumbingCode
-Uniform MechanicalCode
-National Elecrical Code
-National Fire ProtectionAssociation
guidelines
-Great BasinAir Quality ControlDistrict
regulations
-Lahontan WaterQuality ControlDisrict
regulations
The regulations,codesandlaws of all other
agencieshavingjurisdictionover this project
will alsobe observed,
All constructionplanswill include
provisionsfor erosionconffol, soil
stabilizationandrevegetation,accordingto
USFSstandards
at the time of submission.
Trail andlift line designswill minimize
straightline cutting,in favor of feathering
techniqueswhich retainthenaturalappearance
to the greatestdegreepossibile.Designsthat
includesnowmaking(if any) will definethe
techniques(wells,reservoirs,outsidesources
anduseschedules)that will be usedto provide
water for this operation,and give maximum
considerationto energyconservationmeasures
andpeakload shedding.
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Cultural ResourceStudies The
reconnaissance
archaeological
surveyidentified
severalareasthat requiremoreintensivestudy
beforeconstructioncan takeplaceon those
sites.Suchstudiesshall be in compliancewith
stateandfederalguidelines.
Deer Misration To ensure
maximum protectionof both fall and spring
deermigrations,which vary from year to year,
a comprehensivemigration management
schedulewill be preparedandadministeredby
the USFSMammothRangerDistrict.
Roads Roadswill be built only
whereabsolutelynecessary,
usingtechniques
that aresensitiveto the environment.There
will be threeclassesof roads:
1 Baselodgeaccessroads:The main
baselodgeandgaragewill havepavedroads
thatmeetthe standardsof theTown of
MammothLakesPublic Works Department.
2 Summerconstructionroads:These
will be unpavedroadsconstructedto USFS
standards,andwill serveall ski lodgesandlift
terminalstructures.
3 Snowgroomingandskier
comebackroads:Theseroadsmav doubleas
suruner constructionroads,andwill be built to
Vehiculartaffic would be
the samestandards.
limited to a definedareaso that theremainder
could be revegetated.
Ski Trails When completed,any
manmadealtemationsto thenatural
environmentwill appearassimilar to the
adjacentterrainaspossible.Treeswill be
felled so asto provideerosionand avalanche
conffol, andremovedonly whereground
disturbancecanbe avoidedor where
revegetationcanbe successful.Revegetation
efforts will involve re-seedingwith shrubsand
grasses,mulchingand fertilizationas
conditionsrequire,and irrigationuntil the
plantsareestablished.
Ski Lifts Lifts will be placedto take
advantageof naturalelements,suchastree
coverandridges,to protectthemfrom wind
andreducetheir visualimpact. Potential
avalanchehazud zonesplacerigid consffaints
on the lift alignments,placementof towers,
andconstructionof defensebermsand
structures.Most lift towerswill be setin place
by helicopterto minimize environmental
impact.

CULTURAL
RESOURCES
The archaeologicalstudy was
conductedSeptember1-10, 1985, under the
direction of Mark Basgall, a senior research
partner of the Far Western Anthropological
ResearchGroup. Robert Jobsonwas the field
coordinator. A team ofsix researchers
ftansectedthe 3,300-acresite at 30m intervals
(50m on steeperslopes). Beyond searching
for caves and rock shelters,they did not
survey areasthat had been disturbed by
construction, or places that were too
precipitousto approach. When items and sites
of archaeologicalinterestwere found, the team
sketched and photographedthe site and
recorded the information on forms compiled by
the California Dept. of Parks and Recreation.
The study discoverednine prehistoric
sites and 54 isolatedfinds within the Sherwin
area. Three high-elevationsitesin the southern
portion of the study area (SC#2, SC#3 and
SC#5), along with a fourth site near Mammoth
Rock (SC#6), are thought to be ambushor
retoolingsitesusedby hunters.The remaining
five sitesare locatedat lower elevationsalong
the northern boundary of the area. Of these,
SC#4 and SC#8 are thought to be prehistoric
basecamps; SC#7 is interpretedas a
stoneworking area;and SC#1 and SC#9
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appearto havebeenretoolingareas.Sincethe
latterfive sitesareadjacentto currently
occupiedlands,it is possiblethattheyhave
beenpothuntedor otherwisedisturbedin
varyingdegrees.Apart from threevisible rock
ringsat oneof thecampsites,
theartifacts
foundwithin the studyareawerelimited to
projectilepoints,stonetools,andflakes(a byproductof toolmaking).
Any of thealternativescould affect
Whenfinal construction
culturalresources.
plansaredrawnup, in theeventthat
developmentis approved,impactsto all sites
will be determinedon the ground.
The studyrecommendsthat landdisturbingactivitiesbe avoidedin thevicinity
(SC#4and
of thetwo prehistoriccampsites
SC#8)unlessanduntil furtherresearch
canbe
completed.
The othersitesneedto be
thoroughlyrecordedandtestedfor subsurface
remainsto determinewhetherfurtherstudies
arewarrantedprior to any landdisturbancein
theirvicinities.Site-specific
measures
will
dependon thedesigncharacteristics
of the
accepted
alternative,
andwill bepreparedby
theForestCulturalResource
Managerin
consultation
with theOfficeof Historic
Preservation.

ECONOMICS
is expectedto increaseto 17.9million.
The combinedcapacityof the ski areas
presentlyservingthe SouthernCalifomia
marketareais 3.2 million skierdaysper year.
Recentstudiesof skierparticipationindicate
that the marketareaproducesa demandof 5.4
million skierdaysper year,anticipatedto
increaseto 6.5 million by 2000. Thus,the
marketnow producesan excessdemandof 2.2
million skierdaysper year,which is now being
channeledoff by outsideski areasor going
unfulfilled.
NorthemCalifornia,particularlythe
SanFranciscoBay area,is a secondmajor
MARKET ANALYSIS
sourceof potentialskiervisits for Mammoth
Visitationprojectionsarebasedon a
Lakes.This areacurrentlyprovidestheprimary
nine-countymarketareacomprisingMono,
customerbasefor the Lake Tahoeski areas.
Inyo, SanBernardino,SantaBarbara,Ventura, However,the generallybettersnowconditions
Los Angeles,Orange,RiversideandSanDiego andlongerseasonat bothMammothMountain
counties.This is the samemarketareathat
andthe proposedSherwinSki Area meanthat
providesMammothMountainwith the largest
MammothLakescould capturea significant
annualvisitationof anyNorth Americanski
shareof this market, Air servicebetween
area. The currentpopulationof themarketarea MarnmothLakes and the Bay Area enhances
is 14.9million; by theyear2000,this number accessto this potentialmarket.

The financial feasiblity andmarket
analysisfor the SherwinSki Area was
performedby Natelson,Irvander & Whitney.
Supplementary
datausedin the studywas
suppliedby EcosignandO'ConnorDesign
Group.
The studyassessed
the financial
feasibilityof SherwinSki Area through
computermodelsthat examinedtheproject's
operationsandestimatedvisitationrates.
Economicimpactsassociated
with population,
employmentandhousingwereprojected,and
thefiscal impactson public servicesevaluated.

FI CURE1 :

5 Y E A R SUM M ARYOF SKI AREA OPERAT ION S

ALTERNATIVE
G RO S SF I XE D A SS E' IS
T O T A L V I S IT AT ION

TI

16.352
.9 5l

TOTAL OPEMTING REVENUES 30.676
NET OPERATINGREVENUE
26.954
T O T A L O P EMT IN G EX PE N S ES 20.650
NET OPERATINGINCOME
6.303
CAPITAL EXPENSES& TAXES
l0 .371
(4.068 )
P RO F I T O R L OS S
DEPREC
IATION
3.467
NET CASH FLOW
5 YEAR RATE OF RETURN
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(0.601)
- 5.4%

TTT

TV

VI

VII

35.073

49 .166

20.223

33.803

46 .651

1.913

2.923

.923

I .541

2.53

63 .68 I
56.r94
38.692
17.502
19.878
(2.37 6)
6.269
3 .893

96.088
84.648
52.859
31.789
28.216
3.573
7.860
11.433

29.824
26.2rO
2r.87r
4.339
12.508
(8.169)
4.2t6
(3.es3)

50.852
44.822
34 .57s
r0 .247
L8.472
(8.225)
6.226
(2.000)

82.620
72.720
45.146
27.s74
24 .992
2.583
7 .333
9 .916

72.018
63.736
38.487
25.249
I 6 .513
2.t74
6.569
8.7 43
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utilization rates.Revenues,costsandexpenses
werecalculatedasfollows:
Operating Revenues are basedon
lift capacityandlengthof season.From these
figurei, the numberof annualskiervisits can
be determined;this numberis multipliedby a
1987/88ticketprice of $25 to producetotal
revenues.Total revenuesarethenreducedby a
factorof 25Voto accountfor discountand
complimentarypasses.Supportrevenue,such
as slii schooland food service,arecalculatedas
per skiervisit. Total ski area
METHODS
a percentage
Two approaches
wereusedto prerevenuesarea total ofticket salesandsupport
evaluatethe feasibilitvof the sevenalternatives. revenues.
The first approachexamineda singleoperating
Projectedticketpricesandthefactor
yearat full development,at skierutilization
usedto accountfor salesdiscountsarein
ratesof 2OVo,4OVo
and60Voasrequestedby
accordwith currentindustrystandards.
the USFS. The secondapproachprojectecl
and operatingmarginsfor support
Percentages
operationsfor thefirst five yearsat utilization
revenueitemsareconsistentwith figures
ratesdeemedachievableundercurrentmarket
publishedby the Universityof Coloradoin
conditions.
their 1985EconomicArnlysis of North
Model L useda setof pro forma
America SkiAreas.
incomestatements
depicting"steady-state"
Operating Costs are basedon
researchat otherwesternUS andCanadianski
operationsfollowing the fifth seasonof
operation.EcosignandO'ConnorDesign
areas.Costitems arelistedas a percentage
of
Groupsuppliedthe operatingrevenuesand
total revenue.Accordingto theUniversityof
expenseprojections.At USFSrequest,
Coloradostudy,the 1985industryaveragewas
feasibilitywasevaluatedat2OVo,
4OVoand6OVo 14 to 20Voof total revenues.

Conclusions The analysisindicates
that the SouthemCalifornia ski marketdemand
greatly exceedsthe currentandprojected
supplyof skierdays.This differentialis far in
excessof thatneededto justify marketsupport
for the new ski area. The immensityof the the
SouthernCaliforniamarketshouldenablethe
Sherwinprojectto achieveaggressive
utilizationrates,beginningwith the first yearof
operation.

FIGURE 2: SUMMARY OF ECONOMIC IMPA(-'TS.le87/tt8- tset/q2
Source:Nateslonkvander Whitney
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Deprcciationexpenses
werecalculated
methodusinga l0-year
in a straight-line
assetlife. Salvacevaluewassetat
deuleciable
15% .
presumethat
Debf scrvicecalculations
is financedat l2Vo
60Voof thetotalinvestment
annualinterest,with an amortizationschedule
basedon a 20-yearpayback.
Income taxes are basedon a 46Votax
rate.
Conclusions Underthis model,all
sevenalternativesshow an after-taxlossat
20Voutilization.At 40Vo,cashflow improves
though
substantially,
I,II,lV, andV wouldbe
Alternatives
marginal.At6070, cashflows improve
substantially,
andAltemativeIII showsthe
highestreturnon equityat26.4Vo.
As an indicatorof theproject'sfinancial
performance,
this modelis limiteddueto its
focuson only thefifth yearof operation.
Thoughit providesa usefulcomparison
of
it doesnot adequately
alternatives,
evaluate
financialfeasibilityfrom an investment
perspective,
nor provideenoughinformation
for aneconomicandfiscalimpactanalysis.
Theselimitationsmadeit desirable
to createa
secondmodel.
Model 2 incorporates
visitation
projectionswith thereverlueandexpense
item
projectionsusedin thefirst model,resultingin
a modelthatfacilitatescompadson
of the
alternatives
overfive yearsof operation,
insteadofjust one.
Total annualskiervisitsper lift are
determinedby multiplying theproductof lift
SAOT andlift seasonlengthby the utilization
rate.The sum of skiervisits per lift givesthe
phase,which
skiervisitsper construction
equalsthe total annualskiervisitsper
alternative.At SherwinSki Area, it is
anticipatedthat skierutilizationwill increase
significantlyoverthefirst five years,stabilizing
at a level similar to that of neighboring
MammothMountain,which averages55Voper
season.Projectedvisitationgrowth for the
Sherwinprojectis shownbelow:
Alternative
I
il

u

Iv
V
VI
VT

Year I
75,389
66,610
93,517
57,080
86,258
90,463
89.5ir

Year 5
253,495
588,982
965,631
250,794
438,247
807,430
6).7.41',7

Conclusions Combiningthe
visitationrateswith theO'ConnorandEcosign
datausedin Model 1 yieldedthebasicfinancial

performancedatapresented
in Figure 1,
Summaryof Ski Area Operations.
ECONOMIC IMPACTS
This analysisis basedon the numberof
annualskier visitsproducedby eachalternative
during the five-yearstudyperiod.Visitation
figuresdeterminethe total revenuesgenerated
by the prqect, andprovide the startingpoint
from which economicimpactsaredetermined.
Impactson MammothLakes'private
sectorand on theMono and Inyo county
economiesaresummarizedin Figure 2,
Summaryof EconomicImpacts.
Total Grc;ss Revenues generated
by theproposedprojectswere basedon
projectedannualskiervisits andrevenueper
skiervisit factorspublishedby theUniversity
of Colorado.
in population
Population Increases
were determinedlargely from ski area
which will involve
employeerequirements,
both permanentand seasonalemployees.
Given the currentshortageof supplyin the
local labormarket,it is estimatedthatTlVoof
positionsand90Voof seasonal
thepermanent
employmentwill be filled by out-of-areaor
"net new" employees.The laborforce
participationratefactor,which adjuststotal
of new
populationto includedependents
employees,is estimatedatTOVoof Mammoth
Lakes'population.
Emplo.vment Peakemployment
figuresfor eachalternativeweredevelopedby
Ecosign.To determinethe actualnumberof
newjobs created,the peakemployment
projections(which representthetotal number
of employeeson the ski areapayroll during the
peakseason)havebeenconvertedinto standard
full-timeequivalents
@tEs).
Earnings Employeeearningswere
alsoprojectedby Ecosign.Theseestimates
werecombinedwith theFTE employment
projectionsto determinethe averageannual
incomeperFTE employee.Usingthese
estimatesandthe FTE figuresabove,the
annualaverageincomeundereachaltemative
would be:
Alternative
I
II
III
IV
V
VI

vlr

AveraseAnnual Income
$13,474
13,931
13,508
14,604
15,460
13,585

13.824

in
Employee Housing Increases
both permanentand seasonalpopulationfrom
the Sherwinproject will createa significant
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demandfor new housing.The distributionof
thesenew residentswasprojectedfrom recent
housingstudiesconductedin theMammoth
Lakesuea.Itis likely that the majorityof
seasonal
employeeswill locatein Mammoth
Lakes,while a portion of permanentemployees
may settlein outlyingcommunities.The
populationdistributionpatternwascombined
with assumptions
aboutthe averagenumberof
peopleper bedroomandaveragenumberof
bedroomsper unit to estimatethe additional
housingdemandin the area'sprimary and
housingmarkets.
secondary
Schools Ski areashistoricallyhave
youngemployeeswith few school-age
Recently,however,Mammoth
dependents.
Mountain hasattemptedto recruit more a more
stabilized,permanentworkforce,creatingan
acuteincreasein schoolenrollmentsin thearea.
The SherwinSki Area workforceis also
projectedto havemorechildrenthanis
cofirmonin the ski industry,furtherincreasing
local schoolenrollments.A ratio of one schoolagechild per ten employeeswas appliedto the
total numberof employeesat Sherwinunder
eachalternative.
In the Town of MammothLakes,
development
of SherwinSki Areawould
generatea minimumof two anda maximumof
sevennew school-age
children.In Mono
County,excludingMammoth,theproposed
projectshouldgenerateno morethantwo
addtionalschool-age
children.The Inyo County
schoolswould receivebetweentwo andsix
additionalschool-agechildren.
ST]MMARY OF FISCAL IMPACTS
The amountof incrementalcostsand
andjurisdictions
on affectedagencies
revenues
for eachalternative.TheTown
wereestimated
of MammothLakesis theprimaryaffected
jurisdiction,with secondary
effectson Mono
andInyo counties.The netfiscalimpactson
thesethreeentitiesundereachalternativeare
in Figure4.
summarized
The visitationprojectionsdiscussed
abovewere usedin conjunctionwith the
visitationprojectionsfor neighboring
MammothMountain to determinethe total
visitationattributableto theconcurrent
operationof both ski areas.It was assumedthat
a percentageof the MammothMountain
customerbasewould "crossover" to conftibute
to Sherwin'sannualvisitation.It is projected
that the amountof crossoverwould declineto
about5Voof Sherwin'sannualvisitationby the
fifth year of development.
PossessoryInterest Tax The
Sherwinsite occupiesapproximately3,300
acresof public land cuffentlyadministeredby
USFS.The ski areawill be subjectto an annual
possessory
interesttax payableto Mono
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County,which thendistributesit to various
jurisdictions.Among thesejurisdictionsare
Town of Mammoth Lakes,Mammoth Lakes
Unified SchoolDistrict andMammothLakes
Fire District.
Possessory
InterestTax paymentsare
calculatedat l.05Voof the totalland areamarket
value,which is equalto themarketvalueof the
landplus the totalcapitalbudgetof the
facilities. In the initial yearof operation,
possessory
interesttax paymentsdependon the
percentageof total developmentcompleted.
The amountof moneygeneratedundereach
altemativefor MammothLakes,Mono County
andInyo County at full developmentis shown
in Figure4.
SalesTax Grossrevenuesfrom food
andbeverageserviceandretail salesat the ski
areaaresubjectto the6VoCaliforniasalestax.
goesto the
5Voof total taxablesalesgenerated
State,with the remaininglVoaccruingto
ManrmothLakes.Therefore,lVoof Sherwin's
grossrevenuesfrom food, beverageandretail
saleswill go to the city. Annual town revenues
from this sourceundereachaltemativeare
shownin Figure4.
Forest Reserve Fees Ski area
operationsat Sherwinwill generaterevenues
for the USFSin the form of annualusefees.In
turn, the ForestServicereturns25Voof total
forestrevenuesto the countiesin which these
revenuesweregenerated.Thesefeesare
allocatedon the basisof the acerage
of national
forestwithin the affectedcounties.
Mono and Inyo countiesaretheonly
agenciesaffectedby the proposedproject.
Eachrecieves42Voof Inyo NationalForest
allocations.As seen,mostof the INF revenue
is generatedby recreation-primarily MMSA
usefees.SinceSherwinwould increasethe
amountof annualusefeesreceivedby Inyo
NationalForest,it would alsoincreasethe
amountof moneyreturnedby theUSFS to the
counties.Basedon a USFSusefee factorof
2.5Vo,the additionalrevenuesto Mono and
Inyo countiesresultingfrom Sherwinare
shownin Figure4.
Fire Protection The major portion
of fire protectionresponsiblitiesfor the
Sherwinsite currentlybelongto USFS.A
of the siteis alsoincluded
smallpercentage
within theMammothLakesFire Department
district.
Efforts arecurrentlyunderwayto
the
extendthe MLFD boundariesto encompass
entireTown of MammothLakes,which would
bring the entireski areawithin the local fire
jurisdiction.If this boundarychangeis
realized,the Sherwindevelopmentwill be
subjrctto a one-timemitigationfee chargedto
all new land developmentswithin fire district
at a rateof 30
boundaries.The fee is assessed

centsper squarefoot of commonarea
constructed.The fee for eachalternativeis
shownin Figure 4.
In the summerof 1986,MLFD will
beginconstructionof a secondfire station
immediatelyadjacentto the project site.This
facility would give local firefighters the ability
to respondinstantlyto callsin the Sherwinbase
area. (A completediscussionof fire prevention
resourcesavailableto the ski areacanbe found
on page68.)
Law Enforcement Thoughmany
on-sitelaw enforcementresponsiblitieswill be
borneby a privateski areasecuritystaff, the
Sherwindevelopmentwill affectoutsidelaw
enforcmentagenciesin theregion.
Police Police protectionfor the area
will be providedundercontractwith theMono
CountySheriffuntil July 1, 1986,whenthe

MammothLakesPolice Departrnentwill begin
service.The increasein skiervisits due to
Sherwin will have a significant impact on law
increased
enforcementservices,necessitating
manpower.The costof providing these
additionalofficen will be bomeby the Town
of MammothLakes.The annualcostof providing a singlenew police officer, includingsalary
andbenefits,is $39,600in 1987dollars.The
city will incur another$2,000per officer for
suppliesandequipment.Finally, police
departmentofficials maintainthat with every
third additionalofficer hired, anotherpatrol
vehiclemust be acquired,at $15,000per
vehicle.
Reserves In additionto new full-time
officers, local officials haveindicatedthat
additionalstaff will be neededduring winter
weekendsandholidavs.The officials have
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givesthepublic roadmaintenance
costs
accruingto the town over thefive-year
projectionperiod.
Solid Waste Disposal Througha
franchiseagreementwith the Town of
MammothLakes,a privatedisposalcompany
handlesall solid wasteremovalwithin town
limits. This agreementis subjectto annual
review. The operatorpays 2.5Voof gross
revenuesto the town as a franchisefee.
Projectedsolid wastegenerationfigures,along
in the
with methodsof disposal,arediscussed
Utilities chapter.
Grossrevenuesequalabout$3.00per
cubicyard of solid wastecollected.The
revenueprojectionsin Figure4 werebasedon
discussionswith disposalcompanyofficials.
Medical Care Thereareno
municipally-funded
medicalfacilitieswithin
MammothLakes.The town'sonly hospital,
CentinelaMammoth Hospital,is a privatenonprofit corporationindependentof any
govemingbody,currentlyoperatingundera
ten-yearleasefrom the SouthernMono
HospitalDistrict. Centinelareceivesno funds
from any city or countygovernment.
The hospitalis located1.5milesfrom
the developmentsite,andis the primary
providerof emergencymedicalcarein southern
39s.
The ski areawill not havea direct
Mono County.Facilitiesinclude 15full-care
impacton the Califomia Highway Patrol,since bedsand a 1,000square-footemergencyroom
theCHP is a stateagencythat doesnot operate capableof handlingeightcasessimultaneously.
from a local jurisdiction.However,part of the Ten full-time physiciansaresupportedby a 60fundsgeneratedby CFIPtraffic citationsare
personadministrationandnursingstaff. Under
returnedto thecountyof origin. Due to
a recentmasterplan,facilitiescould be
projectedtraffic increases
reiulting from
expandedto a total of 40 full-carebeds.
Sherwindevelopment,
bothMono andInyo
In 1985,CentinelaMammothHospital
countieswill realizedincreasedrevenuesfrom
accommodated
1,181in-patientvisitsand
this source.The estimatedadditionalrevenue
5,064emergencycile visits.66Voof the
undereachalternativeis shownin Figure4.
emergencies
occuredduring theNovemberto
Puhlic Works Underthevarious
April ski season.Hospitalofficials estimate
alternatives,
between1.82and3.65milesof
thatTOVo
of all ski seasonemergency
visits
new roadwould be constructedto provide
occuron weekends.
accessto the ski area.Theseroadswould
Officials statethat the hospital'scurrent
initially be consideredto be private,with
andprojectedcapacitiesaresufficientto meet
maintenance
increaseddemandsresultingfrom the Sherwin
andrepaircostsborneby the
project.
developer.
Eventually,however,theycould
becomepublic, with maintenance
Under the proponents'preferred
andrepair
responsibilitiesshifting to the city.
Alternative,an "urgi-care"medicalfacility
Careof theseroadsincludesnormal
would be constuctedat SnowcreekBase
patching,sealingandculvertcleaning,plus
Lodge. This facility would placelicensed
periodicchip sealand asphaltoverlay,at a cost medicalpersonnelon siteduring the ski
rangingfrom $6,000to $12,000per yearper
season.The plan would benefitski areaguests
mile of road.As at MammothMountain,snow andemployeesby providingimmediateaccess
removalresponsiblityfor roadsleadingto the
to medicalcare,while placingno additional
site would be borneby the developer.Figure4
costson the communitv.
proposeda reserveprogramthat would employ
trainedlocal citizenson a predominately
volunteerbasis.Implementationof this
progrirmis likely with or without the Sherwin
project,thoughthe ski areawould increasethe
needfor it. Accordingto the MLPD, the
minimal costsassociated
with this programare
not accuratelyattributedsolelyto Sherwin
development.
Potce departmentofficials have
developeda scheduleof additionalpersonnel
andequipmentrequirementsbaseduponthe
Sherwinskiervisitationprojections.Their
estimatesof the ski area'sfiscal impactunder
eachalternativeareshownin Figure4.
Highway Patrol The California
Highway Patrolis responsiblefor traffic law
enforcementon statehighwaysandcounty
roadsin unincorporatedareas.In Mammoth
Lakes,they patrol US 395, and StateRoute
203 betweenUS 395 andthe town boundarv.
As a stateagency,the CIIP will not be direcily
affectedby the Sherwindevelopment.CFIP
operatingrevenuesaredrawnfrom statewide
fees. The agencyhas
vehicleregistration
Bishopand
stationsin Independence,
Bridgeport,anda residentfacility in Crestview,
10miles north of MammothLakesalongUS
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APPENDIX
PASTSTUDIES

1 35

YEAR

STUDY

1965

U.S.F.S.InventoryList - Initial Study
John Harmining

1965-69

Ski Area Site Surveys- Memos
John Harmining

Yes

1969

Multiple Use Survey Report - StageI
JohnHarmining

Yes

1969

SherwinBowl heliminary Tenain Analysis
NelsonBennetfor DaveMcCov

Yes

pre-1970

SherwinBowl Analysis

Yes

pre-1970

Analysisof CommercialRetail Potentials
EconomicResearchAssociates(ERA)

Yes

pre-1970

PotentialSki Area Layout
JohnHarminingandDick Austin

Yes

1970

SherwinCreekWater Quality Analysis

Yes

1970

ForestSupervisor's
letteron impactsurvey

Yes

r970

SherwinDeer Herd - 16 yeardeerharvestrecord

Yes

1970

Public Meetingnotes,John Harmining& the Siena Club

No*

197|

Deer Use Study
AndersonandDunaway

Yes

T9'IL

Wildlife Resources
in the ProposedSherwinBowl Ski Area

Yes

19'7|

Wildlife HabitatSurveysand Recommendations

Yes

r97|

Soils-HydrologicSurvey of the ProposedSherwin Ski Area
CharlesMcDonald

Yes

r91|

Sherwin Bowl Winter SportsArea Proposal
JamesShiro

Yes

1,9'72

Site Capacities
John Harmining

Yes

19',72

SherwinBowl GeologicStudy
JohnHarminine

No*

In USFS
Files?

,

t9tJ

An EcologicalBaselineSurveyof SherwinBowl Ski Area
Carl Sharsmith

Yes

r973

Ski ResourceReport on Sherwin, SanJoaquin& White Wing
unsignedreport; John Harmining

Yes

1974

Sherwin Bowl Ski Area CapacityEstimatesProposal
JohnHarmining and Dick Austin

Yes

rg't4

Sherwin Bowl ArcheologicalEvaluation
Ruth Simpson

Yes

lg'15

Sherwin Area Snow Depth Report

Yes

rg't7

Winter RecreationDistrict Proposal,
MammotlVJuneLake Region SpecialReport
O'ConnorAssociates/Wallace,
McHarg, Roberts& Todd

Yes

r977

Ski ResourceReport, 1973
Dick Austin

Yes

1978

Mammoth Mountain Master Plan Alternatives
Allan O'Connor

Yes

r978

USDA ForestServiceFinal EnvironmentalStatement
Mammoth Land ManagementPlan, Mono PlanningUnit

Yes

1979

Lower Sherwin BaseArea Wind Records

Yes

r979

USDA/ForestServiceExpansionof MammothMountain
Ski Area EnvironmentalAnalysis
Adams,Rice, and Serino

Yes

1980

SherwinBowl Wildlife Srurvey
Tina Hargis andJoanneSchneider

Yes

1980

SherwinBowl, Ski Area Study#l
Carl Martin

Yes

1981

USFS Inyo NationalForest,MammothRanger
District Rock CompartmentWildlife Report

Yes

198r

CALVEG- A Classificationof CalifornianVegetation
USFSRegionalEcologyGroup,SanFrancisco

No*

r982

USFSUncirculatedAnalysisof ManagementSituations

Yes

1982

MonoplanBaselineAnalysis,Vol. I
QUAD Consultantsfor Mono Co.

Yes

r982-83

Wind and Snow Survey
Carl Martin

Yes

1984

EconomicAnalysisof SherwinBowl Ski Area
Christensen& Wallace for Allan O'Connor

Yes

1984

SherwinBowl Ski Area Heli-SkiingReport

Yes

1984

Mule Deer Migration PattemsNear Sherwin Bowl
L. White

Yes

x Unableto locatedocument
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APPENDIX
B
I-EADAGENCY

TEAM
CONSULTANT

UNITED
STATES
FOREST
SERVICE ALTERNATIVES
Inyo National Forest
871North Main Sneet
Bishop,CA 93514
6198 7 35841
Leon R . S i l b e rb e rg e r
Acting ForestSupervisor
J ohn Ru o p p
RecreationOfficer

Mammoth Ranger District
P.O.Box 148
MammothLakes.CA 93546
619934 250s
Dean Mc Al i s te r
DistrictRanger

DESTGN

US F S
Robert Wood,Winter SportsSpecialist

O'Connor Design Group
Allan O'Connor,AIA

S n o -T e k
Mt. ShastaSki Area
P.O.Box 238
Mt. Shasta,CA 96067
916926 4033
Carl Martin, Ski Area Design Consultant

E c o s ig n
P.O.Box 63
Whistler,BC CanadaVON IBO
604932 5976
P aul M at hews. P r esident

Robert Wood
Winter SportsSpecialist

PONENTS
Allan O'Connor, A IA
O'ConnorDesignGroup,Inc.
P.O.B ox 1717
MammothLakes,CA 93546
619 934 4192

ST UDI ES
CLIMATE
USFS
Robert Wood,Winter SportsSpecialist
Carl Martin
.lohn Ilarmening

O'ConnorDesignGroup
Allan O'Connor,NA

Allan O'Connor,Principal. Architects,engineers
and
plannersspecializingin skiand recreationarea design.

Tom Dempsey
DempseyConstructionColporation
P.O.Box 657
MammothLakes,CA 93546
619 934 686r
TomDempsey,President.DempseyConstruction
Corp. specializesin resort condominiumprojects in
four westernstates.

15t

LAND USE
US F S
Dean McAlister,Distict Ranger
DaveMarlow,Innds fficer

O'ConnorDesignGroup
Allan O'Connor.AIA

AVALANCHE
USFS

VEGETATION
USFS

Robert Wood,Winter SportsSpecialist

Carroll Al bert, Wildlift B iolo gist

Norman Wilson
PO Box 8010
Truckee.CA 95737
916s8 71593

Thomas Kucera
Dept of Forestry& ResourceManagement
Universityof California
Berkeley,CA 94720

Avalanc he Co ntrol C onsult ant

PhD candidatein Wildlife Biology, Universiryof
California at Berkeley
Timothy Taylor, Research As sistant

GEOLOGY

USFS
VernMcLean, Geologist

The Morro Group
362 TravisDrive
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